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rge, Jane 11. Магу A. S te тем 21. 
own, Jane 11, Hazel Rogerson 81.
, Jane 13, Ronald C. Macdonald 18. 
ітег, Jane 20, Norma McLellan 18. 
ітШе, May 18, George M. Sltpp 39. 
o, N. B., Jane 18, Wn. H. Lecky 83.
, Jane U, Mrs. Raiwford Barker 42.
Ше, Jane 12, John B. McDonald 78. 
chard. Me., Jane 17, R та V. Lats 8.
I, Jane 1, Mrs. Isabella Robertson 76, 
lie, Jane 8, D. Clarke Armstrong 13. 
tosten, Jane 9, Edward F. Langtry 87, 
ork, Joe 8, Marlon B. Hogg 7 months.
1 Bow, Jane 18. Mrs. Elisabeth Norris.
Jane 18, Anabel, wile of John U. Boss.
* Jew 18, Mrs. Alexandrine Bayley 88. 
Liver, Jane 18, Bessie Andrew 2 months. 
Dalhonsie, Jane 9, George Adamson 96.
. June 20, Henry 8t. George Twining 61. 
y’sN.tk.Jnne 1*. Mrs. Sarah McLean 81. 
Jane 1, Aileen B. child of Wm. B. Fraser. 
Food stock, May 31, Era E. McCormac 28.
, June 19, Margaret, wile of Alfred H. Fair. 
, Jane 17, Daniel, son of John McBehran 6. 
, Jane 12, Vincent, son of Thomas Somers 11 
al, Jane 7, Amy, wife of J 
i ville. N. B., June 18, Ber. Frederick W.

, Jnael6, Elisabeth J. daughter of Stephen

to|, Jane 8, Experience.

Ид Jane 18, Caroline, daughter of the late

d, June 20, Mary, daughter of the late Bob» 
Johnston.
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abamdaaoe ol real goodedited with en 
local m itter, »od the em out be «aid ol 
the reconstructed Acadian. Progress 
hopea the neat time than jour ali haw 
occasion to make , weeping improwmeni. 
they will appear Ireah trom the multi- 
pria» resplendent in color» and cnt*.

MADAME LA TOURS GHOST.
SOME TOWN TALK.

West End People Say 1 here Is Such a Spirit at Large Tbe 
Late Jack Sinclair Used to Describe Her.

Wj-іППЛГГҐ.....................^aeAAAAAAAAA<AAAAWAA«AAAAAAA«.

іяггзь,ї:г£ sssrrsssïss
revirad, and while th, ow,whelming — «d in. WwlmorUndRerf pra* 
berot «aident. poo-hoo thi idea, the.» lend ol a quiet, w-H kept Lord. Dty a. 
believing one» withwier 1 nature. place. e«T ottar ««bborhood m tewnwdR 
.hole lot ol belief ,n .he report. (U»to. nerd upon ,he,' b*”er ”‘7, t*

They my that eeerr onoe in n while, but listen 1er e lull boor ’o-h. talk ol . more

іSeveral Incidents of the Week the Other Papers Didn't Oet. 
all Gathered Under This One General Heading.

a

at John'. Old Uoatui.
Wo have now three lull fledged deteo- 

tirea op our police force. Officers Ring, 
Killen. ana Garnett ot the North End divia- 
ion. Captain. Jenkint and Haatinga Ire- 
qnently tike a hand in nnmwlling knotty 
aaaaa, while the Chief himtell is by no 

tlow when there it any Old Sleuth 
work to be done. Ot late, perhdpa for a 
year or more, a keen riralry hat «prong up 
between Dotectiwa Ring end Killen end 

that Offiier Garnett ia enrolled aa a 
tracker down ot mitoreenU he too bethink, 
el hit Inurali and the ipirit ol compotion it 
donbtloit quickening hit genial ii well, 

the first ot the year these

tnllow'a triomph .a. seemingly complete a 
voice coming tram behind aakvd whore he 
bed o.p ored m rich e priât. Тю 
jewnilr flebermto had lirped hit explana
tion and the iyvaiander «reaped him by 
the arm, advi-mg him to conceal it beneath 
bit Monte and hurry home.

The little fellow wee imprreeed with the

Two morning newt paper reportera alter 
ei the C.nroh olr { Tnetday owning’» «гаю

‘ England Synod in Trinity church decided 
they were entitled to a little worldly re
freshment niter so long • wige of melt"» 
■piritnal. end the atout bundle» ot “eon 
they held in their er.mped hand» told a 
tele ol hard work. They soon found a

Stephens 69.

moans

widow of Thomss

now
, Jane 24, Janie daughter of Patrick McGee 
птіїїе, Jane 18, Era, wife of Thompson

У Since
three detecliwa haw been vying with ana 
another in the iharpeat kind ol a way. 
Officer Garnett «tatted out by biding for a 
bunch ot bad boy. who were destroying 
the Crooktheok cottage on Mount Pleat- 
ant. Progrxss told some time 4° hoe 
clewrly the officer bugged the whole 
group, niter working on a clneleaa caie 
lor owraweik. Only a work or so ago Of
ficer Killen made the grain monitor ram 
page about in the breeati of the other detec
tive! by ikilllelly netting . oonple ot Monc
oton theivea and .bout the sura time mek- 
i.g another importent rapture. Evidently 
Detective Ring imagined he raw aome- 
thiog looming up in the dittenoe that «pelt 
like 1-i-o-i-e-h, end thought of it in connec 
tien wiih bit career aa a hound ot the It*, 
to he bruibed up bit ttotioi and tallied 
forth early tbit week for a light-fingered 
gentleman ofl the American boat. The 
clever tracking down of tbit individoal, hie 
high dive from a two-itory window in the 
Cumberland hotel and an inventory ot the 
goods he pilfered, have been done lattice 
to in the dailies. It» Offi ier Garnett’, turn 
again, «о tpring it on u« effi «1 !

RAILROADS.

1

«minion Day
EXCURSIONS.
Fare for the Round Trip.
29th, 3Uh. July 1st and 2nd. good to ro- 
ntil July 4th, between all stations in 
% on tlie Atlantic Division, and to all 
s Montreal and cast, also to and from 
;, D. A. R., and P E. I. Ry- points, 
une 30th. July 1st and 2nd. to stations 
if Montreal in Canada, good to return L
ommcrcinl Travellers, on presentatio 
ifleates, on June 29 to points west of 
ïal in Canada, good to return until July

A J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R.,

St. John, N. B. I

ninion Atlantic R’y. REV. J. M. DAVENPORT,
taüfwï1 CF.‘h'r nîveep'or'thcrtîy lea»'» torVarUnd ,e a v<e«"°"-

and after Monday, Feb. 6bh, 1800, the 
hip atd Train service of this Railway will

1Death of Mr, M. «*. John et ма.
Tee death ol Ezakeil B. Johnaton о 1 

Loch Lomond, wai a tad surprise to tboae 
many people who knew and liked the man 
for hit genial ways and honeit airtight 
forward manner. He wat always well- 
known in the country, and of late yeere, 
since he bee been in the rammer hotel 
bnaineae hie acquaintance arith oily people 
hei widened greetly. Mr. Johneton wte 
not a native of New Brnnewick but came 
from Garrick Fergus, Ireland, where hie 
father, Robert Johneton livrd. Hie broth
er “Sandy" aa he ia known to hit friends, 
lives on n form nest thet ol the deoeaaed. 
A wile and aevertl children survive him 
end have the kindly eymptthv ot ell who 
knew the hnabend end father.__________

•lwavaat night LeToat’a ’ai'hlnl w le, I ot giddy «"«" or u everything Іягі 
dreaaed in the latest Wen Sid, at)le ol Sunday l.ngu.ge ol ee т*"У

=KSirsss 5гж.їг
In laot Sunday pionio party assembling 

hie gotten down to tbe lovtl of • Public 
nuisance in the vioinvy of Marih Bridge, 
and it the young people who have been in
dulging in them ot U»o continue to do so, 
tw bid better choose a rendevonz out of 
town somewhere or run the risk of being 
“moved on” by the braes buttons

il Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

t. John st 7.00a.m.t Monday, Wednesday, 
ly »rv at Dlgby 10 00 a. m 
ing leaves Digby daily at 12.50 p. m. 
. at St. John, 8.36 p. m.

ably defended in her hneband'a ebaence, 
and which «he held aecnra until thet trait- 
orone officer secretly invited the enemy to 
enter it. The McDoogal house is whera 
the ІІ supposed to have her ebode. but 

situaied on thet plot of

DR. ORONHYTEKHA,
heed pi tbe Independent Order ot Foresters, New Brnnewick 

High Court, set in Woodetook this week.SupremePRESS TRAINS
the old lort wee 
ground upon which the house ol the It’" 
Samuel Hatton now «tends. At anyrtte 
it, in and ont ot th,«e back yards and down 
to the water’s edge in the rear that Mad- 

La Tour tikes her airings.
Nobody bee yet i leiined lo hive seen 

the ill-laied Jack

________ _ __ 1, thirat 1 warning that “the men who owns the park"
„-.table place to q-ench .heir ^tb.r.L ”;D™*rolching 0„,th, brow of.ho hilt
When lost m mitiioniry and would rarely heve hie scelp if his eyes
ÏJ;°r ol rested on the delicacy dangling., hi. aide.

four lay delegatee ot the Synod bounced 
cantionily through tbe door. They were 
chaperoned by a very ecclesiastically in- 
dined legal light about town. Their em 
barrasment was very evident when they 
recognized the lellows who h.d been re
cording their deliberations ell evmmg and 
shuffled about admiring tbe choice col- 

the steel «be at bill)», in

Daily (Sunday excepted).

[alifax 8.80 a.m., arv In Digby 12.80 p. m. 
dgby 12.45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
armonth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m< 
dgby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. k, 
innapoliB 7.80 a. m., Monday, Wednesday® 
a reday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday, 
ursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40 •

j! So grasping the iiiuation he wended 
bis wev bemewerd leeving hie first catch 
pronely to tbe edmiring ryes ol hie loving 
parents. Tbe story ПІИ donbtlese be told in 
ages to come how Perk Commissioner 
Haningon wia lea enough to allow a email 
boy to fish within the hallowed dogleia 
precinct ol Rock wood-

oaшлея рсріь рвогяятя.

iiLoved the J «pan eta"He Hay a “«»•*«! ”o
1 I Answer t«» Hi* ГєаоЬєг.1 tbe apparition exvpt 

Sinclair, who met death in Walk r e Slip

ii EverytQing Chinese goes nowadays, *t 
least with tin newspaper iratermty, so 
bare's a trui inrid mt which occurred in 
the Chinese departmrnt ot Brassela street 
Baptist Sunday school list Sabbath. The 
teacher wie struggling with tbe most 
simplifi d explanation ol Gou’e great love 
for sinful mankind.

“Him lovee me?” asked the alnond-

He used to love to tell otlast summer, 
the ghost, and hie descriptions cl it were, 
to say the least, interesting. The lin e 
woman with silver pray hair wnndtring 
strergely about, flitting 
tbe night like a will o' tbe-wisp, peering 
anxiously out toward tbe harbor

•il awaiting somebody returning, »nd 
then walking back amid tbe modern bouses 
to shed a tew more tears.

Those who hive int, rested themselves in 
becoming quite profi i-
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CONTENTS

PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCEGE0R6E.
LRMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
«the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
iton. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Tuesday, 
isday, Friday and Saturday immediately on 
ol the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 
ton early next morning. Returning leave 
Vharf, Boston,Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
rlday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cusine ott 
ion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
sprees Trains.
iroome can be obtained on application to

Close connections with trains at Digby 
в on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
, at tue wharf office, a d from the Purser on 
ir, from whom time-tabiee and all informa» 
n be obtained.

here and there inlection ot pictures, 
lact anvthing and everything, u-,til the 

When the news 
about to leave a third

A V«l y UflisD BStik Clei'lr,
TODAY.Sometime ago a foxy fellow need a fake 

Toronto fi m to extract
one mtu-reporters passed 

paper chape 
acribe joined them followed by a second 

ol laity from tbe Syn id 
alid behind a convenient

telegram trom a 
fi 'y dollars Irom a King «'reel bank. He 
.11,red to be a new traveller lor thia oer- 

Upper Canadian house »r.d on the 
strength ol bis “predeceasot” having 

certain hotel he wte identi-

were ute ae
Paob l—O ae of the brightest frontispieces 

lus had for several eyed pupil curiously
• •Yes God loves vou,” answered the 

t-ach-T, p'essed to know she had at last 
conveyed some eeree ol her theme, and to 

atill clearer understanding for her 
“And He lovee me,

Рвоевхев 
weeks.

Paob 2 —An article showing how Brysn’s 
follower» are using the Boers lor 
political purposes.

General miscellany.

contingent 
who juet
birrierin time to esoips the

Hie Lurdebip the Biibop,

tain

the ghost story are 
ent in early Canadi.n history, as I ,r as it 

feuds ol tbe redoubts lie D' 
Aulney and the gallant L. Tour.
West Eid defender in a marine fight 
chased his opponent’s ship so »r mio 
Courtney Bay that ihey were stranded in 
the mud, ia now as lamilisr a story to tb- m 
as the South Alrioin war, and ol the active 

M dime La Tour in all 
well verte I Who

stopped at a
fi d. Altogether hie plan

and he got the money. Ai 
tbe swindle wie exposed

glance of
who had hurriedly entered tbe offi :e to 
register. Those who eaw the second ptrty 
after they reached the bar eay the chilly 
perspiration stood out upon their trembling 
flesh when they realized how narrowly 
they cleared Hie Lordship, and it took an 
extra “colline” or two to set their nerves 
right J.or next morning's session.

was very en«u’e a
pupil she continued, 
and і he American people, the French 
people, the negro people, the Russians, the 
Germtns the Japanese—”

“No, no, no !” broke in the celestial, 
‘ God no likee the Japanese, He killee

effects theclever How thePaob 8,—Musical and Dramatic.

Pass 4.—Editorial, Joys and Woes of Other 
Pisces, and Poetry.

Paobs 6, 8, 7 and 8.—Social items of live 
interest from tbe towns and hamlets 
of tbe three provinces.

soon as
the bank clerk who issued tbe fitty dollars 
engaged Captain Jenkins to find the erring 

and it possible recover the 1P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

young man 
needful. But tbe Captain’t belt skill on 
aucb cases was inadequate, tor the swindler 
had eloped with himseli. The hotel pro
prietress who identified the young m.o hsa 
bad to maxe good the halt hundred, and 

the bank clerk presents a bill to her 
tor the detective’s tee, three dollars. Its 
paid too, but Captain Jenkins live it came 

the clerk, not the hotel

tercoloaial Bailway 1 them, ne good
And right there and then the scholar re- 

lu.ed to hear another word about God'» 
love unless the Jtpi were excluded trom 
the l.vored list.

Perhaps he was Boxer, who know» P

pert played by 
these quamls, they are
knows but what this lallacy ol the gho-t

in start a La

Pa6b9 —Town Tales including :
The Circus Made an Impression 

on Шт.
A Yankee Basebaliist who Flirted 
St. John Editors are not so Po

nd after Jnne 18th. 1900, trains will run daily 
iys excepted) as follows ITBOUT riSBlHO JR ТВЯ ГІЬЖ.
ilNS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN A Very sm.u Boy Culture, a Very bl. Hit 

«•Uubekuowost ' to Mr.eauDlneto...
who indulge in

may atir up sufficient iuierest 
Tour historical club, or the Madam L» 
Tour society oi Ctoadim girls.

1“,"c%te"p^hV-pic.ou6*'
d Halifax........«................... .........................
ii for Halifax, New Glasgow and
:toa.......................... ....................... • • • • .a.ll.Kk
imodatlon for Moncton and Point dn
en^i ........................  îî'Ç?is for Sussex..............  18.46
is for Hsmpton.............................................17.46-
se for Quebec, Montreal...........
ss for Halifax and Sydney,-• • •

lite.7.16 While the mei 
the «port of angling tor the speck 
led beauties hie 
resort outaide the city the small hoy, is 
perfectly content to remain nearer home, 
as may be seen by the faot that a good 
aizadtrout waa captured by a wee kilted 
chapV Dominion day in oer public 

■fi The trout waa first seen in the email 
running from the falls endeavoring 

to attain the place where it had once 
spotted and where probably it. companloi a 
were at the time enjoying «orne tempting
morsels. , . . .

Bat, alas, it will never enjoy that ehady 
pool again for thia coming man, producing 
И, jack-knife speedily deapatehed it. 
The moment when the excited Utile

A Few Pointed Paragraphs. 
Toe Bed Habit of tipittlng. 
“End of tbe Seat" Hogs. Knows Bis Business Well.

-Cal” Jordan, tbe proprietor of the 
Doflaiin Hotel, Digby, was the bnaieit man 

town feat Monday. Hie popular 
boatlery waa lull to overflowing with ex- 
corsioniata chiefly from 81. John, but no- 
oedy waa neglected. The meals served 
were earallent and other acoomodationa 
ample and np-to-date, in feet one of the 
c .ie’ pleasures to those who «topped at the 
Doflenn wee found in their pleeaent hotel 
viait.

to him aa Irom 
proprietress, so altogether the kiodly dis- 
disposed hotel lady has received a pretty 
bad scorching,

away to BVBDAH РІЧКІСКВНЯ. 

Disturbing Rleio—t I ■ Town Should
b. .-t vp.ll.

Sunday picnic, xcurtioot are a fait grow 
ing fad with certain classes ol joung 
people about town, and while it would 
perhaps be somewh.t ol a difficult n alter 
to atop the d, aecratmg habit, yet ne law 
can moat certainly пер і» and pieaent 
then picmckera Irom diltnrbing the naual 
Sabbath quietude within city limit».

Every fine Sunday morning ol late busies 
gave been stationed on the Weatmorland 
Road, jolt ofl Marah Bridge, and here the

Paozs 10 and 16.—Final Instalment of tbe < ' 
new serial, "Dearest." ‘.........19.85-

........ 2243
seplng car will be attached to the train leur 
і John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and У 
Paisengers transfer at Moncton, 
leeping car will be attached to the u a 
g8t. John at 22.45 o'clock for Halifax. 
Abale, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
ic and Montreal express.

A New
Paob 11.—Sunday Reading—incladlng

••Tbe Story the Doctor Told.”

PAei 12.—Dangeroue Toole for Lunatic», 
descriptive ol a Louisiana asjlnm.

Раєі 13,—Chat el the Boudoir—fashion 
fancies from style centres.

Раєі 14.—Uprisings an Easy Thing In 
China.

General and select miscellany.

Раєі 16,—Pluck-----a good short story.
Births deaths and morrisges of 

the week In the maritime provinces.

in that
Two Bright Provincial Papers.

The Union Advocate ol Newcastle and 
and the Woltville Acadian, two bright 
weeklies which Progress haa the privilege 
of seeing every week, have recently under
gone extensive changea for the better. 
Both are drasaed in new type, with • general 
•traightening np in all their department,, 
making them ;ptpers worthy ot more pra. 
tentiona towna than those in which they are 
published. The Advocate ia bright, well

par
streamЦ

UNS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN I
ss from Sydney and Hallfkx...................... 8.00
ban from Hampton.................  7.16
iisfrom Sussex............................................... 8-86
iss from Quebec and Montreal................ 11-63
umodation from Moncton,......................... 1416*
iss from Halifax..........................................,17.00
iss from Hallfaxe.«eee,eee»ee#e#ee«ee#e#.li.l6
не from Hampton,........«...................
tialni are ran by Eastern Standard torn* 

by-four hours notation,

D4 POTTINGEB,
Gen. Manager
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An loqol-ttlve Влг.
The story of a boar, whose inq lisitive- 

ness wes the occasion of his death, is told 
by a woodsmen in the New York Tribune.

One summer I worked lor а шш on the 
Sinnam (honing Creek, who had a queer 
experience with an inquisitive bear. The 
water used on the premises was forced to 
the bouse from a spring behind a knoll by 
a bjdranlic ram that s‘ood in a covered 
plank box a few feet below the spring.

Every beat of the ram’s valve could be 
plainly heard in the wood-house, and the 
ram had worked all right lor six years, 
when, one morning, it got balky jo it as 
the owner was dipping bis pail into the 
trough. It stopped and started several 
times, and the astonished farmer, after be 
had listened to it a while, banded a monkey 
wrench to me and told me to go over ro 
he spring and find out what the mstfcer 

#is.
Just {then the man’s wife wanted me ro 

do something in the cellar, so the man him
self took the wrench and started lor the 
spring When he got to the edge of a 
grove|tbe secret of the ram’s queer conduct 
wae£r< vested to him.

He saw a large bear with its paws on the 
box peering down st the ram, the animal’s 
inquisitiveness have driven to tear the cov
er ofl to find out what sort of a thing was 
beating in the box.

The bear was very much amused with its 
new plaything, for it touched the valve 
several times with its paw, and acted as if 
it was trying to ascertain why the valve 
didn’t work when its paw was on it.

It circledjaroond the' box, eyed the valve 
and seemed to be bound to solve the mys
tery. Finally'it grabbed the box and 
wrenched it apart.

That was more than the man could 
stand. He ran to the house, got the ride 
and hurried beak just m time to see the 
bear upset Ithe ram and almost ruin it. 
Then be banged away and killed the bear.

Pf«jodlced.

Not exactly the right word, but a very 
expressive, was that used by a dilatory 
witness, a woman, who, says the Kansas 
City Journal, was brought by the sheriff 
before District Judge Thompson at West
moreland.

‘What reason, madam,’ said the judge, 
severely, ‘have you for not obeying the 
summons of the court ?

•I haint got none, Mr. Judge, only we 
have smallpox down at our house, an’ I 
thought you might be kinder sorter pre
judiced agin’ it.’

The judge was .‘kinder sorter prejudiced 
and the spectators must have beep 
so, to judge by the quickness with which 
the court room was emptied.

more

A Similarity.

‘What do yon think of these yarns about 
the Chinese being among the most civil; z id 
people on earth?’ asked Piute Pete.

•Well’ answered Three-Finger 8am, ‘1 
must say their way b’ treatin’ etraq^ke 
they don’t happen to like reminds піШ 
the palmy days in our great an’ growtn’ 
city of Crimson Gulch.’

It's ДІшауе Midnight Gloom to the snfier- 
er from stomach disorders sod the diseases which 
can be directly traced there—neglect or Ignorance 
may have produced the daiknees, bnt so sure as 
night follows day, just so surely will Df. Von 

Tablets let In the sunshine endStan's Pineapple 
bring back the lull, noonday brightness ol perfect 
health. This is taking atrong ground—bnt proof la 
to be had—one tablet after eating—M In s box—IS 
cents. Bold by E. C. Brown.

after what they had undergone, to be in
timate with danger and familiar with hard» 
ship. Many of them exceed six feet in 
height.

Yesterday they were drawn out to show 
the gentleman oi Frederick Town their 
dexterity-in shooting. A clapboard, with 
a mark the sise of a dollar, was put up. 
They began to fire offhand, and lew shots 
went wide of the paper. Then they lay on 
their backs, some on their breast or side, 
oiher»2ran twenty or thirty steps, and 
firing sppeared to be equally certain of the 
mark.

A young man then took the board in his 
hand, not by the end, but by the aide, 
and while he held it op, his brother walked 
to the distance and very coolly shot into 
the white Then be laid down his rifle, 
took up the beard, and held it as it was 
held betore, while the second brother shot 
at it. By this exercise 1 was more aston
ished than pleased.

Bnt will you believe it, when і tell you 
that one of the men took the board, and 
placing it between bis lege, stood with hie 
back to ’he tree while another drove the 
c ntre P

What would an army ol one thousand 
of these men do in the forests of America ? 
They w ant nothing to preserve their health 
and courage bnt water from a spring, a у 
Utile parened corn, and whit they can 
ess ly procure in hunting Wrapped in 
their blank-.ta in the dampest night they 
need only the shade of a tree lor shelter 
and the earth for a bed.
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cart, which muet be dragged on to the terry 
boat by the strength of a smill army of 
men.

On the far’her bank another exciting 
struggle -occurs The exit of the carts and 
animals is impeded br the struggles of 
those who are eager to croîs to the other 
shore, and esnnot be content to wait un’il 
the boat is unloaded O der is unknown, 
and it is a wonder that people are not fre
quently killed in these tumultuous cross- 
mgs.

around with its trousers turned up, %skmg 
permission oi England to breathe. (Ho*la 
and ch ere).

••But I’m going west on the midnight 
train, end when I come back a man will be 
nominated to be elected President ot the 
United States who will change sM this. 
Tbi relore I would say to old Paul K oger 
tonight: ‘Hold on, K'Uger! Anr- when 
Brvau’e in the White Houee.'yqu c- n send 
another ultimatum, not to Salisbury, but. 
to Roberts. Aod you cm tell him if he 
don’t tike hie army ont of South Africa in 
twenty-tour hours you’ll put him ont, and 
the armies of the United States will help

1Political Capital.!
Bryan’s Anti-British

Jameson was coming a bugle sounded in 
the streets. What do you think our boys 
did 9 Did they go home and change their 
clothes? Not a bit ol it.

‘liiey just got out their Musers, mounted 
their ponies and went down to fight Jame
son in their dress suits. They did the 
surprising and Jameson was thrashed, stnt 
to England and imprisoned—tor not suc
ceeding. (Laughter ) Then he was re
turned a* a member of the Сіре Parli» 
ment.’ [Hisses]

Mr. Wessele gave place to Robert B. 
RooseveP, who reluted the proposition 
that the war waged by England in South 
Africa was like our war against Spain 
There wisn’t enough billingsgate in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s speech to secure an entbuei 
astie reception for it and the audience got 
up and went ont in considerable numbers. 
Then came the Hon. Mr. Su’x’raod he 
got a riproaring reception He had no 
sooner been introduced than some one 
yelled :

“Three cheers for the next Vice Presi
dent’

The cheers were given, and Mr. Suîz*r 
proceeded to deliver the real thing in the 
way ol a Bryanizid Democratic speech 
After he’d been talking about halt an hour, 
during which the audience nearly loit its 
voice cheering Mr. Sulzer said :

“Now, my friends, I don’t went to talk 
politics. I’m going West on the midnight 
train. (Loud applause). Aod when I 
come back, I “As Vice President,” yelled 
somebody “I’ll make it my business to 
talk some politics, aod in every speech I 
make, I’m going to tell the people on my 
responsibility as a Congressman, that Great 
Britain is stealing territory light along from 
the United States in Alaska just as she is 
stealing it in South Africa. We don’t sp- 
pear to be sympathizing much with our 
selves, but, thsnk Go ! Citizen America is 
for the Boers, but tffi rial America is for 
England. Citizan America is for helping 
the Boers fight their fight against the chief 
of nations, while offi леї America go e

A meeting advertised as having been 
called “to tender a larewell reoepticn to 
the Boer envoys,'1 was held in Codper 
Union last night. Two ol the Boer dele
gates, Abraham Fischer and C. N. Wes- 
■ els, and Robert B. Roosevelt, Congress
man William Sulzir and the chairman, 
George M. Van Hoesen, made speeches, 
but the! meeting might easily have been 
mistaken for one called to ratify the ticket 
to be;nominated at the Democratic Natio
nal Convention. OH the three United 
Statesjcitixene who spoke all were Demo
crats. Two ol them, Messrs. Van Hoesen 
and Sulzer.’made use ot their opportunities 
to boom і Mr. iBry in. to insult President 
McKinley]and to picture the armies of the 
United States marching into Pretoria in 
support of the Boer forces when the elo
cutionist tof the Platte should occupy the 

Presidential chair.
In all their efforts the speakers were ibly 

seconded by the audience, which 
largely anti-everything aod anti British in 
particular. Perhaps 2.000 men and 
attended jthe meetirg and hailfd Congress
man Sulzar as the next Vic« -President. 
The champion ot the “peepnP appeared 
to enjoy the effusions to fuch a possibility 

his audi-

Tn« n<n P« llce «lattice.

A trifling dispute between в Kurd and 
an Armenian, on a street in Constantinople 
the other day, says the Chicago Record, 
led to an amusing instance ot justice as it 
is dispensed by the Turkish police:

A tobacco box was found on the side
walk, as alleged, by a Kurd. An Armen
ian claimed the box as his own. Neither 
would give in. and the dispute wsxed 
warm. From words they were near com' 
ing to blows when a policeman came up ; 
but he could not d- cide the question of 
ownership.

At last the Armenian suggested that the 
policeman ask what was in the box. 
‘Tobacco and cigarette paper,’ said the 
Kurd, promptly.

‘The box contsim nothing bnt a twenty- 
five cent piece ’ sail the Armenian smiling.

The tffi $er opened the box, and finding 
the Armenian was right, settled the dis 
pute by giving him the box.

‘The Armenian is the owner ot the box,’ 
he said. ‘The Kurd ia a liar.’ Here he 
emote the Kurd over the head. ‘Allah be 
praised ! For my trouble in deciding this 
complicated affair I will keep the twenty 
five cents *

you.
Su'ztr dosed hie speech by working him 

self into a fine trerzy over the tact that to
day, tor the first time in our history. 
American soldiers are commanded by 
British officers in China. With this for a 
peroration the speech and the meeting 
closed

A « blueee Fevry.

Ferries in China are numerous, and so 
are the heavy carte to be ferried. The 
spectacle ol a crossing is loll ot surprises, 
says Rev. Arthur H. Smith in ‘Village 
Lite in China.’ To g*-t one of the clumsy 
cart down the steep and s elving incline to 
the river r« q lires considerable engineering 
skill, and весі fente аги not infrequent. 
Wben the edge of the terry is reache I the 
whole team m ist be un bitched, and each 
animff got on board as best it can be.

Some animals make no trouble, aod will 
give a mighty bound, landing somewhere 
or everywnere, to the imminent peril ot 
any passengers on board. Wben an animal 
refuses to budge,—an occurrence at almost 
rvery crossing,—its bead is bandaged and 
it is led around and around lor • long 
time, so as to induce it to torbet all about 
the terry boat.’

At last it ii led to the edge and urged to 
jump, which it will by no means do. Then 
the drivers I wist its tail, put a stick behind 
it as a lever, and get six men at each end 
ot the stick, while six more tug at ropes 
wbv n are attached to the animal’s horns.

After a struggle, often lasting halt an 
hour, and frequently after prolonged and 
cruel beatings, the poor besets are »11 on 
board, where the more excitable prance 
about among and over the human passen

was

greatly took occasion to inform 
ence two or three time, ihst he ш -going 
West on the midnight train.’’ Mr. V.n 
Hook n celled the mreting to order .oon 
niter 8 o’clock. Among other ihii g. te Marj lenders In the К» volutions.

The character ot the revolutionary sol
diers from Maryland, who went to Mass
achusetts to j зіо Washington’s army, may 
be seen from the following letter to a 
gentleman then r« si ring in Philadelphia :

I have hid the happiness ot seeing Cept. 
Michael Creeap, mnrebirg at the head ol a 
formidable company ot men from the 
mountains and baokwoods, painted like 
Indiens, with tomahawks, and although 
some ot them had msr. h-d eight hundred 
miles from the bar ks ol the Ohio, they 
seemed to walk light snd e sy.

Tbrir health *nd vigor declared them.

said :
‘ Tois meeting is called lor the purpose 

causeof reiffi*ming our sympathy with ths 
ot the struggling South African republics, 
ot bidding farewell and godspeed to the 
envoys from those republics to our sho’cs, 
and of assuring them that, no matter 
whether or not they have accomplished all 
they hoped to accomplish when they 
here, they carry back to their unbappyiend 
the heartfelt sympathy ot the American 
people. When President Kruger and 
President Steyn r< quested the good tffi es 
of the United States to end the war they 
had a right to expect that our government 
would act upon the request with som 

Instead ot that all the officials in

came

g. re.
Nex’ comes fbe moving of the besvy

vigor.
Washington would consent to do was to 
act as a mere messenger.”

Mr. Van Hoesen talked along leisurely 
lor the better part of an hour and then ii- 
trodneed Mr. Fischer, who wore evening 
clothes. He had a most enthusiastic re-

і

à

ception.
“We are grateful to the American peo

ple.'’ said Mr. Fischer, “lor the kindly 
treatment we have received and the re- 
specttol and cordial hesriog which they 
have accorded us. We know that we take 
home with us the warm, earnest, heartfelt 
sympathy of the citizans ot this great re
public. Remembering that, we will also 
remember that liber y here is not shut up 
in any capital or town or city.”

At this somewhat undiplomatic remark, 
the audience howled with delight and an 
excitable brother on the platform jumped 
up and shouted :

“We’ll throw the British out of the 
capital on the 4 th of March and then yon’U 
get a show ! ’

“Three cheers tor our Democratic 
friend ! ’ shouted a tawny-haired young 
man, who had been nervously stroking a 
budding moustache and the audience yelled 
like Comanobe Indians.

Mr. Weasels followed Mr. Fischer. He 
is something ol a humorist and having put 
the audience in excellent humor, he told 
them frankly that the Boers were much 
obliged for American sympathy, but they 
wanted and thought they had a right to

j»
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expect more.
“We iwant your lympethy," ««id Mr. 

Weiieli, “but when you hâve given ne 
that we w«nt yen to rile up in ill the 
m.jeityiol veur young etrenglh end eay 

to England": ‘Stop that war!1 When 

you get) ready to eay that, it will «top. 
We want the help of ill ol you. We want 
the help ol the l.dies in Лшегіс». I have 
heard that the almighty dollar control, 
eiectione’in this country and.ot courie, the 
ladie, central the pane itringe. Therefore 
if we have the ladie. with t» we’ll get your 
aobitanti.ljhelp.”

“You've got u« now 1" screamed a little, 
old lady on the plattorm.

‘And beaideajthe ladies,’ continued Mr. 
Wessela. ‘we want your boy» to help their 
brother boys in the little repoblioa. We’ve 
got the boys there who are of the atoll ot 
which men are[made. Jemescn lonnd that 
out. You'know ho was coming down to 
aurprise us.A (Laughter) He decided to 
come on New Year’» Day, when all our 
young people were dancing and mating 

When the new» reached ne that
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ti.i. L A l A. ti.i* A.list in tbe esse not |right-haoded; persons, 

the index 6oger end thumb being most 
marked in this respect.$|On sletfrhtnded

seems to he a carious connection t etween 
toe circumteren w ot the chest and the 
-treadіb ot tbe fingernails, bis numerous 
experiments having shown him tbit the 
broader the chest is tbe lsrger the nails 
are.

“Silver Plate that Wears.”the Institute this week, and at- *■forth at 
trading very lair audiences.

Julia Marlowe is summering at her cot
tage in the Catskills.

Brae* MeR a is spending the 
holidays in Europe.

Christine Langlord will pUy bad tor

tafOi,»o|»hfHHHh*>t><<

Music and 
The Drama

UTERINS Wlsuch flit nails are rarely, if ever, 
Dr. Mioakow finally aaye that there

after what they had undergone, to be in
timate with danger and familiar with hard» 
ship. Many ot them exceed six feet in 
height.

Yesterdsy they were drawn out to show 
the gentleman ot Frederick Town their 
dexterity-in shooting. A clapboard, with 
a mark the sise of a dollar, was put up.
They began to fire offhand, and few shots 
went wide of the paper. Then they lay on 
their backs, some on their breast or side, 
oihersZran twenty or thirty stops, and 
firing appeared to be equally certain of the 
mark.

A young man then took the board in hii 
hand, not by the end, but by the side, .j 
and while he held it op, his brother walked 
to tbe distance and very coolly shot into 
the white Then be laid down his riffs, 
took np the board, and held it as it was 
held before, while the eeeond brother shot 
at it. By this exercise 1 was more aston
ished than pleased.

But will you believe it, when і tell you 
that one of the men took the board, and 
placing it between bis legs, stood with hie 
bsck to ’h* tree while snot her drove the 
c ntre P

What would an army ol one thousand 
of these men do in tbe forests ot America ?
They wint nothing to preserve their beslth 
and courage but water from a spring, a у 
little parcoed corn, and whit they can 
ess If procure in hunting Wrapped in 
their blankets in the dsmpest night they 
need only the shade of a tree for shelter 
and tbe earth for a bed.

>n to the terry 
nil army of My treatment will cure 

hra»d allsummer d*-

тонка лмо инряатояша.
Cars Tanner, according to report i« to 

tornke the dramatic for the operatic étage.
Grace Cemeron hie been recured tor 

Cootie Square Opera company’» Chic .go 
engagement

Hilda Clark who baa been atadjing in 
Poria) hoe aigned prime donna ot the 
Bostonien» next leaaon.

The Boeton Ladies’ Military band will 
tour next aeseon onder management of the 
Star Lyceum Borneo, New York

Katherine Bloodgood hie been Binging 
in Not* Scotia, where her audience were 

l/ charmed with her megoificent voice.
Charles L. Young will giro • series ot 

the Paris Esposition doling

itber exciting 
the carts and 
struggles of 
to the other 
to wait un’il 
is unknown, 

I ore not tro
ll nous arose-

Full iwrtiaUMS, іпч iiioet-l.Gas Hill next season.
Dolls Fox is rapidly rrgo niog her he.lth 

in n New York sineitariom.
Hobart Goeworth will be with Blanche 

Walsh next so aeon playing leal.
-Lost in Ejrpt" will have its first New 

York production Isle in November.
Ada Behan sailed for England on Jcoe 

29. She may play oh the other side.
Madame Helene Modjesktis spending 

the aom-ier at her ranch in California.
Beesie 0. Beardsley has been engaged 

tor soubrette roles with Thomoa E. Shea.
Neva Harrison h.s been reengaged lor 

the part ot Fan F.n in -Two Little Vag
rants '

Gertrude Elliott his been engaged with 
Forbes Robertson as leading lady neat

WHITE from grateful womea and radota-
on r.tr eti— «* P-°—te—1* 1*1^"
noon.
ilia C. Richard, P.O.Box »6.

regiuiilvfa tlaOit.
‘ Buffi’o J ones.” who caught and tamed 

great numbers ot the wild animals of the 
plains, knew perfectlr well how bis life re
ceived its fi st bent in that direction. He 
says, in hi* “Forty Years of Adventure 

When a ltd ot twelve I was sent to the 
woods, wi'h the hired m*n, to saw of! logs. 
My lather wee to come with a sled in tbe 
afternoon snd btui the logs tb mill, h» 

wo king, 1 looked up into the

pek-r’ in that quarter died worth more 
than three hundred pounds, v hith he had 
saved out of bis earnings.

It olten bappt ns at tbe eiet end that a 
strict Jew goes out into tbe street and 
stye to some Christian piss»r by, ‘Would 
von be so kind as to ccme indoors and 
light my lamp? The fire poker1 has fail
ed me.1

Many a tip do the police constables get 
for services of (he kind. One of them said 
that be bad received scores ot small pre
sents lor putting k-ttles on the fire.

Faillvot -r.

‘It’s dreadful,1 exclaimed the Boston 
giri. who wee reading tbe theater program.

•What is dreadful ?’
‘This English. It announces » puloim- 

er’s appearance as a varirhing lady.
‘Isn’t that all light ?’
•Certainly not. As a vanishing lady, she 

ought to announce her disappearance.’

Absolutely Перм d*t>le.

“Can >ou depend on whit Bondworl 
says?’

• You bet >our lilt! Why, man, I've 
known him to quit a poker game loser just 
because he’d promised bis wife he’d be 
home early!”

> . і'ФNo.im СГ іwHoe.
і a Kurd and 
Constantinople 
sago Record, 
>f justice as it 
police :
I on the lide- 

An Armen- 
iwn. Neither 
ispute waxed 
ere near com* 
іап came up ; 
9 question of

!For the Sideboard
ïïkïïwîS
decorated dish is fittingly enclosed In a 
handsome standard, the whole making a 
very attractive article. Other pieces of less 
or greater value In the same grade of plate 
In almost endless variety.

The popular designs In

“1847 Rogers Bros.”
KnlvexF 
onr stock.

we .ere
tree, end a.w a tox-iqiirrel swinging on a 
limb. I dropped the aaw and climbed.

Sion the besotitnl little creature was 
ni^h np in the brine es ; and when I per
iled him to the end ol a limb, he gave a 

spring snd esu ;bt in the bonghs ol another 
Sol descended, and climbed another 

tree, snd ss the tqtirrel repeated his 
tact ice, l did mine, until the greoler peit

to
concerts at 
August and September. None but Amer
ican artists will appear.

W. S Gilbert applied in London <n 
to restrain Jsn

Forks, Spoons, etc., are always In

Friday tor an injunction 
nette Steer from playing Pygmalion and 
Galatea, Mr. Gilbert complains that Miss 
Steer bas altered the business ot the piece. 

Augusta Lebinann once a popular opera 
died at Santa Cnz. California

Hodge Podge & Co will be the title ot 
tbe play in which Peter Diiley will star 
next season.

George Clarke who was with Augustin 
Daly’s company for many years has dtcid- 
ed to go into vaudt ville.

Helena du Carte will star next season 
in a repertoire ot society plays under di
rection ol Gtorge W. Howe.

Marie Wainwright will have 
act-play by Justin Huntley McCarthy 
use in vandville next season.

Edwin Gordon Lawrence is to star n« xt 
season in a new romantic play by A. P. 
Sellbawer, entitled ‘A Soldier Corsica”.

Lillian Mortimer will be featured in 
Camille, Frou Fron, Oliver Twist and the 
Pearl ot Savoy with J. E. Toole next 
eon.

Hold,1 Jacob Lit! will produce ‘ Caleb 
Went,” and ILnry E Dixey will be teen 
m “Tbe Adventures of Francois 11 Wilt on 
Lacksye і» bard at work on his own dr-ma* 
tzttien ol “Lee Miserabl s.” Dinnl Froh 
m n will have ‘R*d Pottage Marie Bur- 
rough’s “A В title Scarred Hrro,” and Julia 
M .rlowe “When Ko'gbthoo'l wts in Flow 
or.” O'is Skinner will be et en in * Prince 
U to” and Henry .lewett in “The Choir 
Invisible ” Sol Smith Russel will also be 

in a drac atizi'ion by Martha Morton

ested that the 
in the box. 
per,* said the

ot tb* day was gone.
At last tbe little fellow took refuge in a 

hole in a large bur-oak I thrust in my 
band. se:z-d him and held on, even though 
his long, sharp teeth nearly took off the 
en 1 ol my finger. 1 kept a firm grip until 
1 reached і he ground Tût-n I put him 
in o my pocket, and pinned it together 
with some hon* y- locust ihcrns.

When my Utber rtturned end found no 
lo£.s to lead, ье d* mended an explanation. 
Tost was duly given, and tb-n a boy of 
my tize received a good thrashing, mean
while managing Ю keep bis cap over the 
squirrel to protect it, preferring to receive 
the blows himsell.

1 timid that squirrel and loved him;
dollars to a 

eon. That

Soprano
last week. She was born in Germany and 

to America with Parepa Rosa sing 
ingin all tbe principal cities. Recently 
she has been teaching vocal music.

bnt a twentj- 
enian smiling. 
e, and finding 
tiled the die

came

Edward 8trsu;s and his orchestra 
slroet in the United States a tew years ago 
but there has been such steady progress in 
the appreciation ct music—whether pro
found or popular--that the visit ot the 
tsmoas leader m xt autumn maybe more

were a new one
•r of the box,* 
ar.* Here he 
d. ‘Allah be 
deciding this 

p the twenty

lor
seen
ot a well known novel.▲o loqol-ttlve Влг.

The story of a bear, whose inqiisitive- 
ness was the occasion of his death, is told 
by a woodsman in the New York Tribune.

One summer I worked for a m in oo the 
Sinnam thoning Creek, who had a queer 
experience with an inquisitive bear. The 
water used on the premises was forced to 
the bouse from a spring behind a knoll by 
a hydraulic ram that s*ood in a covered 
plank box a few feet below the spring.

Every beat of the ram*s waive could be 
plainly heard in tbe wood-bouse, and the 
ram had worked all right lor six years, 
when, one morning, it got balky juti as 
the owner was dipping bis pail into the 
trough. It stopped and started several 
times, and the astonished farmer, after be 
bad listened to it a while, banded a monkey 
wrench to me and told me to go over ro 
he spring and find out what the mittor 

Wts.

Mary E Wilkv.s is to be represented in 
the theatre text reason by her drsmat zv 
lion ot “Jerome, A Poor Man”. This is 
one ot the lew works ot the giited actor 
that is a comphte novel, her fame as a 
graphic descriher of New England charac
ter having been won for her through the 
m^dinm ot the sketch and short story. 
“Jerome” is to be stag'd by Walter E. 
P. rkins who has been «identified lor some 
time with “My Friend From India,” The 

ot the dramatist has not been an-

encceeeful.
Lille Vane who succeeds Viols Allen in 

The Chrristisn (Extern Company) is 1 
sister ol tV. S. Harkins and is said to be » 

Mies Vane

t> e Wet»а їйnk.

‘Our woman’s base ball club went to 
pieces.’

•G«me too «xbsusting ?’
‘No; hut we iouldo*t find a lady umpire 

who would give a decision and stick to it.1

‘Just interviewed a centenarian today,*
‘Man or woman?’
‘Man.*
•Did he say he had been using tobacco 

since he was let?’
•No.’
•Ssy he had never paid a doctor’s bill in 

his lilt?'
•Not a word.-*
•Say he had been drinking whiskey ever 

since be was a kid?’
•Never heard him.1
•Well, you can stake your life that ko is 

no centenarian at all.*

ululions.
sea-lutionory soi

ent to Moil
's оту, may 

letter to 0 
Philadelphia : 
I seeing Copt, 
the hood ol» 

ifn Irom the 
pointed like 

end although 
ight hundred 
i Ohio, they

hat finally 1 sold him lor two 
g- d lemon who bad e_ crippled 
transaction seemei to fix in me a ruling 
passion .h ch has never cesertod me. end 
1 begin catching end taming wild animale.

wonderfully clever woman, 
was five years leading women lor Coarlee 
Frohmoo, who this season wished to secure 
her return to hie ranks but circumstances

Henry Irving was*warm!y welcomed to 
London upon hie return, and e banquet 
woe given at which many distinguished 
people were present.

Lizzie Evens will not be seen in vend - 
ville next season, but will be featured as 
Georgia in Cooo Hollow 
0 new venion ot1 Fogg's Ferry."

Thomas A. Wise, tne "Tom" ol pleasant 
memory, will return Irom England early in 
August to originate the leading role in the 
new Broedhurst Comedy "Tbe House that 
Jack Built”.

Mary Mannering will pre.ent 
•on besides “Janice Meredith" e dramati
zation ol Anthony Hope's novel. The 
Heart el the Princess Ores” msde by 
Edward Rose.

Not C. Goodwin took sn overdose ot 
morphine at Batte, lset week, end narrow
ly esceped death. A physicien had pre
scribed morphine 1er insomnie end the 
comedian took too much.

London’s most intoresiog theatrics! 
event ol lost week was Wilson Barrett’s 
brat metropolitan production ot Quo Vsdie
_his own version which is said to surpass
oil Other versions in strength and dramatic 
interests.

It is said that Sarah Bernhardt in her 
tour of America with Ccquelin next season, 
will receive $1,000 for etch performance 
and e percentage of the receipts above a 
certain amount. In addition oil her ex- 
p< neee will be paid.

It was announced that James K Heckett 
would play "Richard Carvel" by Winston 
Churchill but it has emce been decided that 
he will play mother season in “The Piide 
ot Jennico,” "R’chard Carvel ’ is to be put 
on by Charles Frohmsn.

Ids Fuller is making elaborate prepara
tions lor next season. She will put on on 
entirely new eet ol deuces which she be
lieves will excel all her previous eflorte in 
the lime line. She has applied lor copy
right! on her new eflects.

Jessie Mackaye will be leatored with 
Jefferson Da Angelie next season in a new 
musical comedy with book by Charles 
Klein in which De Angelie will star under 
the management of Everett R. R ynolds 
Miss Msckeye hoe gained prominence by 
her excellent work with Da Well Hopper.

The preliminary aeaton of “The Wooing 
of Mrs. Van Cott", John E. McCann’s 
new comedy under the management ot 
Edwin C. Jepeon will begin in July. 
Three have been engaged : Eogene Jtpson, 
Frank Roberts, Jtflereon Osborne, Junes 
Bevins, Walter Wilson, Msrgsret Fitz 
Patrick and Kate Jepeon. Frank L. 
В xby will not os business manager.

A notable feature ol the coming season 
will he the quantity of lemons novels to be 
explorted as plays. Mary Mannering opens 
her season as » atar'in Paul Ford’» “Jan
ice Meredith,” W. H Crane will be seen 
in “David Hamm,” Viola Alien will pro
duce “In tbe Poloce of the King.” Henry 
Mailer ia to put on “To Have and to

prevented.

Уns me
nounetd, tu: it is Loped he will preserve 
the charms ol pat hoe and eentim. il' es well 
ea the homor in which tbe story abounds. 
Miss Wilkins has s strong ambition to 
write plays bersell. Sir wrote a 
England drama that Wes acted by the ill 
ated Theatre ol Arte end Letters, sod she 

hes dramatic d some ol her own itones, 
but these ere as yet unacted.

Her Blgl t.

An exchange tells a true story cf a little 
girl, the'dang hter.ol » clergymen, who wee 
ailing, end in const q ience bad been pat to 
bed early.

■Momma,’ eiid ehe, ’I want to see my 
dear papa.’i

'No, dt ar,’ said her mother. ‘Pipe ia 
not to be disturbed jnet now.’

■1 went to see my pope !’
•No,’ woe the enewer, '1 cannot disturb 

him.’
Then tbe lour-yeer-old parishioner rose 

to 1 question ol privilege.
•Mamma,’ laid she, ‘I am a sick woman, 

and 1 want to see my minister V

- TALKOJTTBK THHA.TMB.
and will star in

Excellent holiday houses greeted W. S. 
Harkins, upon his return the first ol the 
week, for a weeks engagement here. “The 
Magistrate,” the opening bill, is one of fbe 
unmeet, bret ziest, brightest things seen on 

the opera boose stage in many years, and 
provoked that feeling of genuine mirth 
which made the heerty applause end ex 
pressions ol approval wonderlolly spon- 

and tree from restraint. All the 
principals were seen in rolls' that celled 
forth special ability and those who had 
seen them in • Quo Vsdia" emd “Sowing 
The Wind” were surprised and charmed 
beyond expression et the versatility dis
played. "The Magistrate” was given two 
performances, end on Tneedoy evening 
drew on excellent houee, something which 
doea not olten occur following o holiday, 
"Sowing The Wind” wee ployed on Wed
nesday end Thursday. Today the engage
ment closes with "Dandy Dick” one ot Pin
ero’s brightest end best comedies. Mr Her 
kins had an especially eocceeslnl trip through 
Nov» Scotia, and Irom the various towns 
and cities in which he played come 
words ol praise for the splendid work 
done by his company. Tonight the St. 
John theatre going people will eay an revoir 
to Harkins and hie company lor another 

and he and they may bear with them

New
7- і
cltred them. S

Ї. next tea
Jnet (then the man’s wife wanted me ro 

do something in the cellar, eo the man him
self took the wrench and started for the 
spring W hen he got to the edge of a 
grove|tbe secret of the ram’s queer conduct 
wsejr- vealed to him.

He saw a large bear with its paws on the 
box peering down at the ram, the animal’s 
iaquisitiveness have driven to tear the cov
er off to find oat what sort of a thing was 
beating in the box.

The bear was very much amused with its 
new plaything, for it touched the valve 
several times with its paw, and acted as it" 
it was trying to ascertain why the valve 
didn’t work when its paw was on it.

It circledjaround the* box, eyed the valve 
and seemed to be bound to solve the mys
tery Finally1, it grabbed tbe box and 
wrenched it apart.

That was more than the man could 
stand. He ran to the house, got the rifle 
and hurried beak just in time to see the 
bear upset (the ram and almost ruin it. 
Then be banged away and killed the bear.

I Fact* Ab ut Fltiger Nolli,
The detection ot criminals will, it is b«-taneous

lifved. be much facilitated through the re
discovery of certain curious tacts in

•And what little boy would like to bo 
president P1 inquired the new teacher, as 
■he toyed with the big globe.

No hands went np.
•Wfcat !’ she continued, ‘is it possible bo 

little boy would like to be president ?*
•Der might be some,’ spoke [npjjthe boy 

who had been put on the bench for car
tooning the blackboard,i‘but dey ain’t a 
going to ssy so. Day remembers 
Dewey.’

PAIN-KILLER cures all sorts of cuts, 
bruises, burns and strains. Taken inter
nally it cures diarrhoea and dysentery. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis.’ 25s. and 50з.

•‘Have you got an ambulance call in the 
house?”asked the young man, shyly.

“Yes ; it’s in the next room,” replied 
the rich man,as he stopped, fora moment, 
cutting off coupons.

“Well, let’s go in there ; I’m going to 
ask you lor the hand of you daughter in 
marriage.”

•What makes the Armless Wonder so 
surly .this morning ?’ asked [the Living 
Skeleton of the Fat Lady. ‘The Snake 
Charmer got him to go and have his for
tune told, and after he had paid his fee at 
the door he discovered that the fortune 
teller was a palmist.’

}My son always explains tbe railway 
time tables to me before I lea home.’

•That is kind and thoughtful.’
•Yes ; he knows I never understand any

thing be tells me but it makes us both feej 
safer.’ _________________

“She moves like a swan on the water.*
“Do you think eo? Now my idea has al

ways been that she moves like a duck going 
after a grasshopper.—Herald.

“It pays to be honest.’
•Yea, but that ia a mighty low-downr ea- 

son lor being honeet.”

cent
regard to firgeroeili Wh- n e crime ia 
committed it is important to learn whetber 
the perpetrator ia right handed or left 
hooded, and an examination ol the finger 
noils will throw obaodsnt light on this 
point. Dr. RagoooU, in • paper read be 
fore the Anthropological Society ol Paris, 
shows that there is a wide difference b - 
tween the nails of the right end those ol the 
left hind, and that the nails ol then,hi 
bond ol t right handed person are broader 
than those of the lelt bend, while the oppo
site is the esse with lelt bended persons.

Dr. A. Minskow hes made lurther re
searches in the same direction. Accord
ing to him. the différer ce in the eize ot 
the neile ot the right and lott hood varies 
from one-iourtb to two millimeters. In 
those rare instances in ahich both hinds 
are need ( qttally no difference in eize is 
noticeable. The thumbnail ie always the 
broadest in the esse ot adulte end tbe mid 
die finger bee alwaye the longest nail, next 
to it in order being the ring finger, the 
index finger And the little finger. The 
neils'oi the right hand are usually quiti-

P.hlrx Г 1res 1er . Living.
The trades ol London ore many, end 

of them teem very strange to on•оте
American. One оссирейофу which a ecote 
ot Britons ere said to earn their livelihood 
ia that ol “poking fires." It is thus de
scribed by t London exchange, end what- 

else may be thought ot tbe story, it 
ipeekee well lor the Jews ol E-gland as 
lai hlul keepers ol their lew.

By the Rabbinical law, no Jew is allow
ed to kindle or mend ony fire on the Seb- 
bath ; end in certain places io England, 
where Jews are very numeroos, this pro
hibition makes It necessary that persons 
sh II be employed Irom sunset on Friday 
0 the same hour on Saturday, in going 

trom house to house lighting fires end at-

warm

year,
assurance ot deep regard andjpromise ot a 
great big “hand” upon their return next

tending to them.
. Oae woman in the east end of London 

often has as many as fifty houses to attend 
ti, .nd draws small toes Irom each ol 
them. It is not long since 0 male ‘firq-

Prejudiced.
Not exactly the right word, bnt a very 

expressive, was that used by a dilatory 
witness, a woman, vho, says the Kansas 
City Journal, was brought by the sheriff 
before District Judge Thompson at West
moreland.

•What reason, madam,’ said the judge, 
severely, ‘have you for not obeying the 
summons of the court ?

•I haint got none, Mr. Judge, only we 
have smallpox down at our house, an’ I 
thought yon might be kinder sorter pre
judiced agin’ it.’

The judge was .‘kinder sorter prejudiced 
and the spectators must have beep 
so, to judge by the quickness with which 
the court room was emptied.

A eiuoiltrity.
‘What do you think of these yarns about 

the Chinese being among the most civil? z id 
people on earth?’ asked Piute Pete.

•Well’ answered Three-Finger Sam, ’I 
must say their way b’ treatin’ stramAs 
they don’t happen to like reminds nlww1 
the palmy days in our great an’ grofnn’ 
city of Crimson Gulch.’

season.
Mr. E. L. Breeee ldt this week for a 

two weeks stay in New York on business 
connected with the forth coming elaborate 
production of Monte Cristo, in that city 
later in the season.

Revels Humpty Dnmpty company w 11 
play a short engagement here next week 
It is largely pantomimic, and his drawn 
largely wherever produced.

BillgsVsn’e ministrels have been holding
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ir'l1IІ t :A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.1 

opened in* Bitter Apple, PU Cochla,

Toms,., Canada. Victoria, В. Г. аг

Soak the hands thoroughly, on retiring, 
in a HOT lather ot Cuticcba Soap. Diy 
and anoint treely with ConccxA Oint
ment. Wear old gloves during the night. 
For sorehands, itching, burning ^olmsond 
painful Anger ends, this one night cure

ЕяЛ 8It’s Always Midnight Gloom to the iufler- 
er from stomach dlaorden sad the diseases which 
can be directly traced there—neglect or ignorance 
may have produced the daiknesF, but so »ure as 
night follows day, just so surely will Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets let In the sunshine end 
bring buck the lull, noonday brightness of perfect 
health. This Is taking strong ground—but proof is 
to be had—on* tablet after eating—60 in a box—to 
cents. Bold by E. C. Brown.

I
THE STRATEGISTS.
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і■y»ti6*. Be win be 

busby heeded pitcher with the eeetortioeiet
r'pmeetatnve ef the city. The priedpise 
thet ptcnil ii

tied ee thePEOGBESS.
are to a great extent unknown inboi ■ovt-e and terpentine delivery who per-' :

PROGRESS PRINTING AND FUB- 
LISH1NG COMPANY, LIMITED.

oar civic management. Ability often tails formed here year before last. His pitcbirg 
is still wry effective.

Jack McLean, the Rases “long Tom** 
backstop, is true to bis firstl ove of 1900, 
and says befwül not play with the exbomeU 
Tartars, whose fortunes Tommy Howe 
is piloting, bat as jet not very sac 
cessfnlly. McLean baa his fighting blood 
op now and intends to stick by the North 
Eoders in weal and woe, and if he can 
bring it about it will be mostly weal.

Today there ia another gaoso between 
the reds and graja. Ererbody should go, 
tor the excitement is now to fever beat

et i>coeniion and incompetence is 
noticed and перові abed. When our mayor 
is gtvr-u more power and the c t sens find 
th* right

Pvçv raw. pubHshru 
every eemruy.ailito UCautaiben treet, 
8S. Jobe, N. П. by tbe 
Am» Рииивялга Сожежпт ( Limit»d.) * T.

t у have a change hot
not before.H. ГВЖЖГТ, Maaacmg Director. Sebecrip юо 

la advance.price » Two Dollar» per
CITY GOVERNMENT IN CANADA.

City govern rent in Canada is tbe en» j et 
of a moat interesting article by S. Morlxy 
Wick err Pb. D. m tbe Political Science 
Quarterly. Hi finds that while the muni- 
ci|»<bl system ol Canada is modelled in • 
general wav alter the American pattern, 
i a « evrlopmnot hts tsk**n place under dil 
f rent c ruumstano-s. Tbe Canadian poon- 
lation has breo more homogeneous. Ac
cording to tbe ccnrus ol 1891, in every 100 
ot our poouUrioQ 96 7 were Bnt-
1 h and 1 2 Am ricsn born. This 
le»vrs but the small percentage ol
2 1 to be divided 
v irions ottv-r nationalities In Oitassn, 
Montres1 ai d all the seven provincial cap
itals, exe pt Coarlotziown. only 5 6 in 
every 100 were ot foreign birth, or exclud
ing bo8« bo n ш the United States, bat
3 21 A com, arisen in this regard wi h 
•he Amt ricsn cittea ia striking. In tvery 
100 of the mem population of fi ty ot the
I rg’St tithe 30 77 are foreign born, while 
tor t‘e teat oi the country tbe figures are
II 29 Minfreal atd Ottawa alone of 
Canadian cries appear to be в fleeted in 
their municipal activity by racial and re
ligions estrangement.

Toe slower growth of Canadian cities 
and the nnlimvited authority ot the Pro
vinces have permvted a graduel develop
ment ot the municipal system—tbe drop
ping ot unsatisfactory features an I the 
adoption ot new ones as experience baa ad
vised from rime to time. The restriction 
ol the franchise is another distinctly Cana
dian feature. In Nova Scotia and St Johns 
Newfoundland, tbe qualification for muni
cipal voters in a twelve months* residence 
within tbe municipality and payment of 
poor and city tax**s, for which the voter 
must not be in arrears. For Charlotte
town, twe've monЧіе* residence and pay 
ment of the city poll tax ot $2 is tbe mini 
mam. In tbe cities of Ontario and in Cal 
vary, the only incorporated city of the 
Northwest, ratepayers upon an income of 
$400 may vote, and in tbe City of St. John, 
New Brunswick, ratepayers upon an income 
ot $300. Etas where a property qualifica
tion as owner or occupant is necessary. In 
Ontario and Manitoba• realty qualification 
ot $400 is required, la Monreal $300, 
or an assessed annual value of $30, which 
Quebec City makes $26 for proprietors 
and $50 for o cupante. In the four larg 
eat cities of British Columbia a six month»* 
residence and an annual rental of from 
$60 to $100 are sufficient to qualify. But 
Coinese and Indians are not entitled to 
vote.

■Иае^*оa—HUnew.—Prrww eeodine re 
tUaolee BMtfon t liber Ь? P•-
prew order, nr by registered tofer. Отн» 

nOLI FOB TMS 
КІМ» Ш eve rv

ee baud la tech dire етегкевсіе-. %• d V» bave tee 
bob ce ol » bfl«t ne shirk to wri-e i ! Htiu* «drib 
bottle» with H»e в»-"»»* ie quite »"J he1* of 
p« op e, aad ■ o ■ tee lea і now paid l « their Sadieg.

Ah Saper* Opfi Ion.
* My hr y Jimmie, aged nine, is a cork

er in peychologt—and n*s only bis second 
t^rm at it. too.*'

4 Indeed **
“Yea. Tie other day be said be was 

certain that th-s higher moral influence had 
nothing to do with mr being a good 
ci is»n.**

-Then bow did be acrount for it P*
“He said 1 was afraid ot the police P*

•• we will nor aa 
тпшт Tbty *tK>Ul<] De Blftde p*>

Co-, Ltd.
Remember tbwt ' h» pabii-brta

will*. ■ h. P*per itopt—<1 ».l
be paid at the rata oi Ire cent» per copy.

be aotilrd bv lever гкввкнигтпнт unir t*or І*И»»m гцге- Bias*
?

Beaati al sad rest!» Gladys 
8w»e yoer v ire 1ft bean*, 

tiiorin* d*Uy,»le»iae sally. 
Warding every worn.

Bineieg ftolty.iineioe swee-ly 
Like a summer bird.

B»ftntita1 and play ht I Gladys 
From mIi sorrow tree.

Bias on a -ar as. etas aad cheer ач. 
With thv *p»rk1tnr ylee ; 

Pleasure wahlas.love créa 1er, 
Rlcbeat melody.

Little laaeblas lovlas «lady».
To oar hearts most d*ar.

Tressa red to oar k »pr y circle 
Loved and lovely there, 

leidril n oar home eat winter, 
Love rt aad every care.

with «he players and lota of good Alert 
and R ieea money has been stacked op.

AU Idbr» awes to ГЛорммг by persons havtay
BO baaiaem connection with it sbootd be accom- 
paaled by stamps ior a reply. Manuscripts from 
ether thaa regular contributors should always 

accoiapaafiid by a "tamped and addrewed
5

T| e Appears*, ee ol t*e'Duflerl».
The tourist h stel busioeea is about be

ginning and the early visitors are already 
enjoyed tbe beautiful weather St. John ie 
favored with. Among those well known 
host lories that have prepared to entertain 
visitors is the Diifferin and it ii eife to asy 
that the house ie in every wav up to the 
mark and ready as usual to make it pleas
ant tor ail who go to tbe bouse. Manager 
McCaffrey deserves credit for the 
which he has conducted the hotel in Mr. 
Willie* absence. The appearance ot 
the exterior has been much improved by 
the usual spring painting and every roi 
in the interior looks as fresh and neat as 
possible for the same reason. The service, 
both in the c ffi ж and throughout the house 
could hardly be improved upon. The wine 
room has been painted in dainty colors 
which assists tbe daily decoration ol Anv
ers to make it more attractive. The situa
tion ot tbe Dofferm, so near a beautiful 
iquare. and with its own lawn adjoining 
makes it doubly attractive for guests who 
enjoying the good things of an excellent 
menu like them all the better in the pres 
ence ot such pleasant surroundings.

With our present facilities, our work 
cannot be equalled. Duck skirts, shirt 
waists and all rammer wearing appearal, 
done to look like new work, delivered when 
promised alwsys. Uogar’e Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works. Telephone 68.

he

l; better» should be addrwed aad drabs made 
payable to Paoeaea* Paurrme aad Poaueame 
Us Ltd., hr. Jou, N. b-

Agent* ia the etty can have extra copies sent them 
il they telephone the office be lor « six p.m.

І

A -pe-dy B* tribu Ion.
tbe Smill В -у— *Arf ticket ter Barker 

rr-wl.’ (Pays end awaits delivery of tiek- 
ef )

I Г
SIXTEEN PAG»ES.'

\ * І
Clerk—*lt*« a shame ul thing, a kid like - 

у u smoking !*
Small В »y (mdignanrlr)—‘Who are 

>er celling a kid ? l*m fourteen Г
Cl rk—*Ob, are you? Then you pa, 

fail fare to Biker street Г
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S Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Batardag morning an r equated to com 
■—irate witk the office.—7W. 05.

УІ
*m ; B-aa l'al and eharmlug «lady».

Blossom of onr spring.
Comine year* may trials bear thee 

Time msy sadness brine 
To tbe fairest40 the dearest 

Sorrow* oftenest dine.

t Ki|>l«i|rd.
•Here’s my bonnet, just come home,* 

said the publisher’s wife.
He watched b»r open tbe box, and re

move layer after layer ot tisiue paper.
“Gee whiz! he exclaimed, tow I under 

s and why it cost so much * He had had 
some experience with the paper. Trust 
himself.

t:
CIVIC MISMANAGEMENT.

Some matters ot civic government stem 
easy of accomplishment. Tbe taxpayers 
must have read witu route surprise tha 
the board ot management consider two 

adjoining their water privilege on 
tbe Loch Lomond as worth $3 600 and 
$3,000. This seems a stiff price to pay 
for farm property in this section. The 
need ol acquiring the land is very evident 
hot it appears that the figures ot the own-re 
have been accepted without much consider
ation. it we contrast this prompt action 
with the noodles* delay connected with the 
expenditure of a much smaller sum upon 
I ha only ornamental fountain in this а у 
the gentlemen who have these matters in 
hand cannot be complimented upon their 
judgment. Chairman Miljjdgk does not 
seem to be m touch with the people or 
else be is indifferent to their withes. His 
arrangements for a jonketting trip to Loch 
Lomond were made promptly and no doubt 
very satisfactorily but it seems to take 
months to make a s art upon tbe repairs 
to the centre piece ot King Squire wrick 
is regarded by all visitors and by tbe 
people generally as one ot the b maty spots 
of the city.

Is it any wonder that men and women 
pass the place with a leeling of disgust and 
annoyance and wonder who is to blame for 
this outrage. Toe streets and the'erosemgs 
are bad enough and it may be that there is 

excuse tor the delay in repairing 
them hot none can be offered tor tbe un
sightly spot that marks the centre of the 
Square.

Is there not something faulty with the 
engagement or with tbe system that pro
vides so much hostile criticism P The tax
payers of St. John are not severe as a rule. 
They make every allowance for an over
worked department ; they even tderate and 
pay incompetent favorites bat the time 
seems to have arrived when a change is 
absolutely necessary. It the care ot the 
harbor and the terry, the streets, etc is too 
much for one department, why subdivide it 
and make some one man responsible tor the 
care ot the thoroughfares and another of 
the harbor and ferry. For some time Mr. 
A. Chipman Smith has been the head or 
director of the public works department 
ot which Dr. Christie is chair
man. He has been known as a 
gentleman of executive ability and sound 
judgment but unfortunately for him and 
tbe city hie bealtbfis not so good as it was 
years ago, and naturally he cannot give tbe 
work the same attention. Is this the rea
son why so many things seem to have been 
•lighted ? It so, hie assistant, Mr. Martin 
sheuld be interviewed and some attempt 
made to discover his capability tor the 
work m hand. We have always beta 
fortunate (?) in this city in finding some 
official ready in the person of a retired 
alderman for any vacant job. In other 
places it seems natural to look for a man 
of experience and recognized abijjty to look 
after such an important work as tbe 
building and repairs ol streets. Mr. Mar
tin’s qualification was that he was a watch 
maker. We do not esy this with any idea 
of disparaging hie ability to manage men 
but it does seem as if something else was 
needed to bring a street department up to 
the mark.

The fraternal spirit that prevails among 
the Aldermen and the officials is doing 
harm to the city. No man apnears to be 
able to do any wrong. Criticism is out of 
plaee while the mention of dismissal for in
competence would require more daring 
and a higher sense ot responsibility to the 
public than prevails at present among the

!.

Ctfudb Holds.

I Pansy Porch, July 1900,
M

The Meadow Lark.

t! Mio t-rl vf nelodf.
How shell I chant of «

Floating to meado «a aihrll 
Florins aarar my te»'.
Putative aad wildly sweet—

Oh. coaid thy spirit to mortel belong I 
T 11 me thv secret art.
How tboa do»* tench the h> at*.

Batter of happiness still апро-eessed ; 
ay, doth thy ho«oia beta 

Vainlv, as mise sa і ye»'в 
- adly lor eemethiar that leaves a subleased ?

' a
i#

hw”'h th? sobs?

lc* Bad Comtois.
Husband—-What ! No ice this swelter- 

ng wea her ? Didn't the iceman leave 
an> ?

Wife—*He h ft plenty, but that now girl 
baa been keeping the refrigerator open all 
day to cool tff the kitchen.

1h» Pursuit ul «knowledge.

First Cjw— ‘That silly call ! He’s in
quisitive enough to want 4o know how a 
oee tastes !’

Second Cow—‘Hd’e more likely to find 
oat that it tastes hotter thin horse-radishЛ 

In Darken Africa.

«First Chief—4That’s a dandy new war 
dub you have.*

S coud Chief—4Isn’t it a beaut ? If I 
cou>d soak some white man with that, his 
burden wouldn’t bother him !*

I! .F !' I : ■

Doth not that trader tone.
Over ihr cler»r Wo-в 

Flow from a sorro 
Or, Is it J-»y 
Bo like a pa

Hears In thy sweetest scar i
Others may e save - he steeps.
Boar and in upper deeps 

Bing In the heaven's bine * renés proh and;
Bet. tboa m *•: lowly Thing,
Teach me to k-ер my w*n*

Close to the breast of onr Mother, the ground I
Boon shall my fleeting 1 y 
Fade from the worto »w»y—

Time, ever-daring, shell thrill through the years ; 
Love who o ce gladdened me,
Barely hath saddened 'h»e— 

of thy music is m«de ot his tears 1 
Lone may I ifet thv nota 
Soft throash the lima r fliat 

Far o'er the fields where the wi d grasses w .re ; 
Taen wbea my dey is done.
Oh. at the set ef son.

Peer out thy spirit sneer to my grave I

•-» 1 ngme in vain ?
f! I' і 11 і etWsg of pal»?

1
:■

; JUJ8 AND WOKBOf ОТВЖШ PL ЛСЖВ,
faID Another Tip Prom Halifax. 

(Halifax Xcho.)
The poblic b -the will be opened on July 2 id.U Half

1

Г ТЄ# Other U|»Ie are Mad.
(Hanta Journal )

The prettiest girl in Shelburne, Miss Kvaagallne 
Durfee. last week became Mrs. Dr. Bowie*, of 
Wolfviile.

.

ЇД
Ad Ini»lilble 'Oft,

Hie Wile—‘They are natives, of course.* 
American Tourist—'Ol course ! When 

a man talks French so that can*; under
stand a word be says 1 put him down for t 
Frenchman.*

4 a Typographic Reminiscence.
Fisherman's Mg "Catch."

(Sprtnehill Advertiser)
As s result of s fishing expedition ta Newvflle 

lest week, s noble red man of the Mtcmsc race now 
wcorns the loss of his better half. 'Me locknm for 
one lame man, end one with big kgs, me want ’em 
wife Ьмк.*

I have paused ю hear the music of the big perfect-

Ач it ban mere aid it clamors
seen the peg*» 

whirling scroll
h» rosr^snd bang aad rattle bas 

And уеИperhaps I'm growing what they call s bit 

I don’t feel quite contended with the methods of to*

to rebake my Idle- 

lesplrg frem the mighty 

msdemus'eto

I
I have

And t

f Mrs. Hen peck—And when 1 heard that 
I couldn’t esy a word.

Henpeck with thoughtless temerity) — 
That was singular.

Mrs. Henpeck (sharply—Oj, it was.

They're Fakirs all Bight.
(Union Advocate.)

The Boer envoys remind one ef tbe "fakirs" end 
all's show man. They go wherever the crowd goes. 
They were at Philadelphia last week. They're 
table to be in Newcastle n«xL

Ґ day.I As I watch the step 
•train a scowl ;

I am long ng for a foot press sod a printing effloe 
tow’i

It seem 
When

of progrès-, I can scarce re-
Thoee who attended the meetings ot the 

church ot England Synod and listened to 
the resonant tones ol Mr. Justice Hanixo 
ton as he spoke in objection to several 
reports might well have imagined that he 
was in the gellery of the house ot essembly 
again listening to the thunderous tones ot 
the leader of the opposition. The judge 
has lost none of those argumentative traits 
•o prominent in him as an assembly de 
hater. The feet that the judgment of his 
fellow churchmen wee against him made 
no difference to him—he was bound to 
hive hie say. If be could have differed in a 
milder manner he might have gained 
greater support.

1 sed fust like a miracle, an iridescent dream, 
first we got s little press that raa with real

And now,jrbile steam is asetul is Its honest way so

We said inventive genius, though it grew each year 
more rif e,

Would never be 
type.

I’ll admit the new ways better—though I’m half In 
timed to growl.

While I’m longing for a foot press and a printing 
office tow’i.

Oh, where’s the Jovial nomad who would work 
about a week

And then lay down bis stick nad wander off, ne w 
fields to seek ?

Where is the printer’s devil? In his place we find a

Of bright faced, chubby cherubs, fit to perch upon a

Aad from the forms I miss the news that once ap
peared #o big.

About the new church organ and the Widow 8pk-
It rests my^dezzled brail to let my

To when 
tow’_

eh?

< Henpeck thoroughly frightened)—Why, 
er—yes, my dear. You see—er—if you 
could have said twogworde it would have 
been plural. Ha ! ha ! just my little joke.

Obion Master of the Situation.
(Bestlgoncbe Telephone )

The crowd opposite the Chinamen’s Saturday 
night each waiting their turn to get their laundry, 
resembled the pictures we bad seen of the crowds 
endeavoring to get to the crown lands tfflees in the 
Yukon dietr’et.

I electric motors, modern built, to help It

u-

on hand with в machine for sett mgі An explanation— Undertiker (to by
stander it the Innerel—Are yon one ol the 
mourners t

Bystender—1 am, eir.
Undertaker—What relation to the de

canted f
Bystander—None et «11—hot he owed 

me S5.

"Pot That In Your Pipe, etc."
(St. Andrews Beacon )

When you hear в man arguing that education is 
ruining the sons of the workingman and giving 
them false conceptions of life, just it quire into that 
man’s personal history. In nine cases out of ten it 
will be ic usd that be has sprung from one of the 
lowest grades of society himself.

Pt. John Knows Differently.
Referring to Lemen Bros’ circus, the Woodwork

very orderly, and a reporter of the Times, who 
was down to the grounds watching them put up 
their tents, didn’t bear s single wore of profanity, 
from nay of them. The old circus man’s profanity, 
so common years ago, set me to have gone out en
tirely.’

І t іv

1 § - f I

I ! ‘That Мім Timmins in inch e tender
hearted creature ! At the Women’! Clnh’r 
convention last week what do you suppose 
she did t'

•Gise it op.’
‘They Toted to lay n resolution on the 

table, and she came hurrying op with i 
sofa pillow for them to lay it on P

Isn’t that elevator hoy rather uppish tor 
e person in his position?’ asked the 
who is on the lookout to find fault. '

“He wasn’t the last time I saw him** 
answered the friend whom he annoys.

“In tact, he was quite the contrary. He 
was down.-ish ’

’ This did not content the fish which still 
followed. So the sailors harpooned it aad 
dragged it on board.

On opening it they found, to their sur
prised. the old woman sitting on the choir 
selling oranges ‘three a penny.’APeor- 
son’a Weekly.

Editor—Humorist, eh F How can yoa 
write jokes, being armless as yon ore F

Armless wonder—I write with my torn.
Editor —Yes ; but yon haven't any fanny 

bone in year leg.

Friend—The doctors don’t seem to bo 
•bio to do anything for you?

Dyepeptie (gloomily)—No і I guess I 
need o constitutional amendment.

! j тая itosao ля о льяшті.

I Times of May 30th, !says : 'The circus memory take e 

we kad a foot press aad a printing office
Keenest Rivalry Now on Betw

new Basa ball Gossip.

. The Roses baseball team ol North End 
hove now one game to the good in their 
summer series with their rivals, the Alerts. 
The count stands 7 to 8. From the pre
sent outlook it appears as if the grey-suit
ed chops from the other end ol town were 
going to moke the reds hustle os they 
never hustled before, if they heve any hope 
ol se coring the title ol local champion».

The lesson starting so disooorogingly 
for the Roses robbed the rivsby ol most of 
its interest, but Tip. O’Neil was coaxed 
back into the North End fold nod with the 
addition of Holland the Momromcook 
twirler, the “ponies" hive gained their lost 
ground, sod more too.

Unfortunately Fred Show and Jimmy 
Mitchell of the Alerts were forced to sur
render baseball to business nod left for 
Sydney, o lew weeks ago, hot now Show is 
coming homo again, dnsotisfiod with the 
piece whicn he claims is overrated. Base
ball enthusiasts will more thin welcome 
Fred hack on the diamond.

Still smsrting from the severe pounding 
the Rosea administered to their two im
ported twirier» on the holiday the manage, 
ment of the Alerte are negotiating for the 
services ol Coehaun, the crack Maine

Them.
Bo

(if
8om«£Uanace*sary Reason.

At tbe woman’s league convention 
Miss 6oegln had attention 
billed to lecture on a theme of interest to

l

і !

Si Conscript ten not Needed.
(Religions Intelligencer.)

No man serves under tbs British flag against his 
will ‘Conscription,’ sech as is common in many 
countries, Is not ntoeesary In the great Empire 
whose sous; by tens of thousands, from every 
quarter of the vast domain, end those outside it loo 
have crowded each other in their eagerness to vol
unteer to serve their Queen end country.

all
as this; ‘Why I Am Sing e,* 

And their nerves were all s-ting e," 
While most impressive silence filled the 

vention hall.

It wJi ?i>
І ‘I will tell you,’ said Mise Goggln,

•Why In slngleneei I’m Jog* In,
Why no manly oak may say that I'm his dainty 

cl is gi nr vine—
Why I never faced a preacher.
Led by a male fellow creature—

I will tell you—I have reasons, and their number Is 
just nine.

•And I think the very worst one
Is also the vert first one ;

Wi h its telling Just one ninth oi nil 
disc osed.

Listen sarefttll? my sister;
Not a one ot all the m eters 

Ever popped the questibn to me or In any way pro-

і

A Bendy-Made Family.
(Chatham Commercial.)

While Mr. David Clark was travelling through 
the woods one day lately, busting np bis cows, 
he cave upon » partridge nest containing 11 young 
partridges. The old bird was not with them, so he 
took them to bis fsim and placed them in 
charge of a hen. The hen se* ms quite prend about 
coming into possession of such a"large family with
out having the trouble of sitting on eggs for three 
weeks, end she is taking the beet cars of them.

ig# Joker Still Alive.
(Halifax Recorder )

Another "message from the ses" practical joker 
has been heard from. This time it ie the story of a 
resident of East Jeddore, Halifax Ce., who picked 
up a bottle with the following In It:

"I am near the breakers and will soon pass sway. 
I make this statement on the bottom of my boat. 
Tell all my friends of mv sad erd. "George Baker." 
Good bye mother. *•** God. I hope to meet 
yen ins brighter world.»

What a greet thing It la to have writing material

j.
1

my reasons Is

Then the ladles began shouting,
Fuither information floating 

And Mies Hoggin's votes was drowned, it's really 
very sad to state.

Bat they shrieked out to ktr shrilly; 
•Further reasons wonld be slily 

If that’s the first, yoa needn’t mind about the other

■

Tbe Bottle Ml

f 1 eight 1

І І The Rejected—And prey, «hot consti
tutes the highest happiness?

•The number ot friends one hoo.'j 
•Thon I ought to he happy. Every girl 

I ever proposed to his promised to be ж 
friend tomo.
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'•ш
м4 «їм JtiaW І «relie, dieehur olllnWl 
Ntewart o« this city, were minted by Rev Chula 
P«rey4 Mr ud Mn Plaeo left for Montreal, «hers 
they «Ш reside-

i« Mr. W >lter H. Btown’s bent its I • HllUtde 
Firm” tirssd Bey— 
vss bid
lit, ib« picnic I- boohed tor there is e lew d»>i. 
0«|b| to the retern from the 8t» e« ol Mr. Fresh 
W, tiers it bee bees decked sir lecoseklersllee 
to tbrr w Witter*! Lendl» e opts to the pnbllc seels 
tbi* year. Thle sewe will be Kindly received. The 
Mleek's Cbs eh ol PermHwi Bow ie to picnle et 
WeMielo Beech, epd Brass* 1» 'surest end Lelseter 

litem *te Is goiig to Msswlgesssh

■ЯЯЙЙЙЙЙЙ* **********A«Л abort eteemboet or railway7
W of toe ГІКІЧМІ ..lerw,.. ill «to

htftSS Dear
• Economy

N6 vc*i*
4 m

I uitmt itylei nf Wedding invitation* nnd 
printed *n m»g fMNHftoi

і m
■

фп* mi moderate prices. M W be sent to way уг'Щ

t Progre»*Job Print.ЦТО Idelidous and wholesome \ 'Dl

Some short-sighted people 
practice a kind of economy that is not economical. 
They sava a penny on soap and lose a dollar on 
cloth- s. Sooner or bitet they learn that the cheap 
common soaps rot clothing by burning the thread with 
strong alkalie», then they wish they had used

Jolt 4.—Mis Oeoree Anderson of St John ieeo-Mm Bowes* *s(| Мне Flne?sco В »wm*s, who 
b«e been »p-ndme * tern weeks here, retorse 1 to 
inelr borne In Wiatsor, N H- t»d*v.

tor. C. A. Ввів-e ol New Yurh І» tpuodleg hie 
▼ cation here.

Wtoe Mlsele Biewert wee Is Sussex os Ssedey, 
the meet of Mine Uerletoe.

Mss Bather lend refereed to Wlsdfor today, 
alter s delightful vfeH with Meads la И. J. he.

joerata* here for s t me.
Mn* Pattes from Telleh- ewe, Florida bee r- j lin

ed her pereete tie (h. Andrews.
Am-»* the 8t. At drews teachers and ain lente 

who ate home oe their reculons ere damsel Won 
rail, prit dpal of the FairviUe school ; Fred Wot rail 
late principal of the »rU i Harbor school; Chas. A* 
Blchsrdsee, late principal of the Lord's C те school.

Mr. and Mia. John Camp be Л of Moncton, have 
bees *S‘ ete st the Beeci Bill isrm lately.

Miss Ooekley has rats ned from New Yoik and 
Mini Flossie Howard Horn Boston

Dr. McKay, Hope listen dent of Edscstlos for 
Nova Beotia ; Dr. Pa’lev of the New Brass wick un- 
i re rally ; Dr. Knight of Qneen's college, Кіпр sum.

Ah Kipsri Opl< І «мі.

‘ My bey Jimmie, aged sine, ie • cork* 
cr in pejcholon—end it’s only hie second 
krm at it. mo.”

4 Indeed *
“Yen. Tte other dsv he raid be wee 

certain that th-i higher moral mfloence bad 
not bio g to do with my being a good 
d is«n.”

• Tben bow did be acrount far it F*
••He said I wae afraid ol the police !**

tea
4rttt

X *Nr*

-V Byr., tiaia »ed boat tr»m across the borde* is- 
bu- ring bwh to the't eat vepiacn-aow d .» cr w<b 
O' p ovlacislM •, wloee present abodes arc Sucer 
«be An eric і fl >c. as I bow do Icbte t tb»« or to 
com*- h iu>«* ti o; it only or • short spell. Berk to 
t e tree ml %lr ot N-w Brunswick end the мі є» 
province*, beck sod on < 1 «me friends end n lative • 
b>ck einid .et-п. s ol cbil hood perhaps, aid where 
feb sad plenty of the best the 'and aft -rds can be 
purchased 'or a eons, comparai ivel> speakinr. H« • 
leased fiom the meh of big elites, need it may be 
from tue swirl of department*! eiora life sad otee 
s «in Is a lend where all ts*t to homelike relate as* 
p me. Where coolies brer see make bfe worth the 
fine*, w une happy * отвір ol e lifetime 
chatted over a«sin wl<h erstwhile companions, while 
all that he ry and mind-yonr-о»n-bselsees spirit o' 
tkelr new >.omn is cs-t «side. Hear is ere souen d 
agam. human nstni* wàe* her coarse end for а i er 
loi. оту too •!•«r1, st.reph паї et) yeble llir 1* 
lived to ewerti О Пі» І У в inters DO on lb ol exist- see 
on the mber aid* of tie im»gu»y «'Units. One 
seed only «tan-' a* the heed of «le l 8. » to. floats 
and watch the r r •• <fs c« me ofl th- ste»m«r, or be st 
the Union depoi wbei* **• he ВпИоп" arrives, to get 
as men how gla i ihtae wbltewesned Yarhees are to 
set toot IB tbeirowo Canadian Інше *g.in Their 
» allow laces fai |y beam with |n«. lb* ei-nei of 
tr «yelling bea perhaps added to their J uleti aud 
beat-faded appearance, tut above this it c*e te a«sn 
the very air la last It vignrat tog them. W hat gr- et 
legs there aie tm. 1 The lonely shop gin an* » g« d 
mother meet sod no m«-ter bow blc >n crowd or 
how beatlifg the baggage hustlers their ht s« a ere 
loviaai) excuseged ri»ht on the spot. Then there's 
the loeg absent >on and bis American bred family 
вгаппра and graidm* an- down to m«et hem. end 
the busing bare takes •* ev«n great* r proportions. 
Isn't a d.fficalt matter to dlstingnun oer owe 
people Irom amoag the crowd. As a geoiral rule 
they are pale and careworn looking, » I most ready 
to drop apparently, while the acclimated native of 
Ucde Barn's Und,port>y and шdépendra . swat geie 
along grip In land, caring lor і obboy. All Of ns 
ore acquainted with the shallow-beaded class of 
provmciali.ts, who win » they srrive back home 
lor s visit, clad in bargain day “anapt." and a pair 
of patent leathers, sflecting the K—less tw.ne. 
These individuals w« re never of any account when 
down in the provinces, and with a great many of 
them it was a case ol "have to," their going to the 
Butes. Bst w ht і her ett sible or ehsllow-i esded 
all are pleased beyond «xpression to escape their 
new found toil tor a week or so, revel ing In thi 
healthful air ana ;ood and mixing with friends who 
are friends, in a | lace where a l friends "look alike 
to me," so to »ie*k ; »ь fact they are alike, nation
ality at least, and that's uo Inferior blessuur.

Miss Cher o*.ss H Barnes of Boston wet Ie tows

Welcome Soapo, Twill OD bar war to "Brook.**,- tUoroUto, 
•ten ik. «Ш ik#

Ml* too Wet*», ip.* koM.j wllk bin,, to
IQntopamsto. ,

Mrs. Charles T. Barnes returned from Sussex 
Tesedey.

Mrs. Wetmoie and Miss Alice Wetmore, Winter 
le Westflsld for a tow dews this we« k.

tor. Harry Bproele ran rued from Dlgby os

Mias Kdea Dill went to Windsor, N. 8., Ba'erday 
where »bs will spend two or three sretks with 
friends.

Mlm Christlea Wallis ol Marlboro, Mise-, went 
to Fredericton, Thersdi y to visit her cousins, she 
wee stopping at and will re era to Mrs Leak's, King 
St Btst.

Miss Nellie Nagle of Brosd street toll on Tues
day's steamer tor Bo#ton to spend a tow weeks with 
friends ned realises in Bo it* n.

8 Я "Tanagra" on which Mn T В Lavers, Mrs 
Black, Mrs Celle no. Miss Calhoun and Miss 
Longmald were passengers, reached Berry, Eng
land, the first tost.

Rev LG MacneQ end family have rone to Caven
dish. P ■ I for n few wneke, and Rev Dr Gordon of 
Pine Hill college, Halifax, will supply the pulpit of 
St Andrews church rurirg Mr Mncnill'S absence.

Mr D McFadden end wile have removed to the

■ v4

і which contains no impurities, nothing to injure the 
mO't delicate fabric. There is still greater economy 
in using WELCOME SOAP,

and Prof. Prince ol the Marine end Fisheries De
partment, were ihe members ol the board ol the hi- 
o ogteal sta*Ion. who sat in St. Andrews last week. 

Mr. Fred L Dave late principal of Ft. Andrews 
school, departed for 8L Jt hs os Batsz*

►at..A -pe*«1# Rktriba lM.

Seuil В -у— *Arf ticket 1er Bsrker 
rrwt.’ (Paye end swsitn delivery of tiek- 
et )

►Gi
:dsv.

Because it lasts longer than others.be Mn. Marshall Andrews and fussily are visiting 
friends here

Mr. M. Maxwell late principal of the tetermedtn'e 
schools sta'ted for hit home at Old Ridge on rta-nr. 
oav. Mr. Maxwell prop зве* to enter McGill col- 
l'gb*

Miss Amelia KeSnely with her little niece and 
isger from Boston by Friday's

Clerk—■•It’s a shame al thing, a kid like • 
y a smoking P

Small В iy (indignant!?)—'Who are 
>er csllind a kid ? Г» fourteen P

Cl rk—‘Ob, ere you? Then yon pa, 
fail fere to Baker street P

* White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter S on Topi

nephew, was a pi
train.

Leo Keans* у of Lawrence, Is assisting Station 
Matter Dow for the summer.

Fred W Keene ot the Lubtc Herald, was In town 
last week.

Bev. Canon Ketchnm had an ill torn last week, 
hat is nbont sgsin nil right.

Mr. Cher lee Richardson will likely succeed Mr. 
M. Maxwell as principal of the Intermediate school 
8t. An trews.

Mis. Frnnk Hibbard of St. Georg», has returned

Kxpl «tard.

•Here’s my bonnet, just come home,’ 
•aid the publisher’s wife.

He watched b»r open the box, and re
move layer alter layer ol tine ne paper.

“Gee whiz ! he exclaimed. *now I under 
rand why it cost no much.’ He bed had 
some experience with the paper. Trust 
himself.

k

\J fcountry for the summer.
Mr E H McAlptnv rtiu’Bvd Wednesday from n 

very serceseml fl thing trip on the Metapedla end 
Restlvouche waters.

H Gordon Ferry and wile ol Moncton who were 
on their bridal tour were et the Dnfferin Thursday.

Mr James Donobse, formerly ot Carletoa end 
established in the galvanised Iron b usine» в In

from t ie West accompanied by her daughter and Imitations are out. Look out for them.granddaaehter, Mrs. and Miss Emery.
Mva John Montgomery end chUdree ot 8t. John, 

are the geests of Mrs. Henry Baldwin of Bt George.Ic« and Comfoit.

Husband—-What ! No ice this swelter* 
ng wea her ? Didn’t the iceman leave 

any ?
Wife—‘He 1« ft plenty, but that new girl 

has been keeping the refrigerator open all 
day to cool eff the kitchen.

vhr Par#nit ot Knowledge.

First Cjw— 'That silly call ! He’s in
quisitive enough to went -to know how a 
ore tastes P

Second Cow—He’s more likely to find 
ont that it tastes hotter thsn horse-radish/ 

la Dwrkvtt Africa.
‘First Chief—'That’s a dandy new war

dab yon hsve.’
S cond Chief—'Isn’t it a beaut ? If I 

could soak some white man with that, his 
burden wouldn’t bother him !’

Ad Ini» liible 1 ett.
His Wile—‘They are natives, of course.’
American Tourist—'Of course I When 

a man talks French so that can’» under
stand a word be says I put him down for a 
Frenchman.’

©гол.
Halifax, has bees In 'he city since Saturday end 
left Wednesday afternoon lot Boston on basinae.

Mr P A Hennery who hue been speeding n vaca
tion in bis home. Bt Johr. left lor New York Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr AO Skinner end family have resaoved to 
Rothesay for the summer.

Mr. Harry DomvUIn returned Wednesday from 
Montreal.

Major and Mrs M В Edwards arrived home 
Wednesday after their wedding Soar.

Mr. end Mrs P W D Campbt li here returned 
irom their wedding trip.

Albert Macaulay, one of Bt John’s popular young 
men. who has been for two years located at Water- 
town, Mass, has bene home for a visit to relatives 
In Be John end Wo* dttock, left by steamer Prince 
Edward Thursday morning on bts return to Watei-

[Pnoeunee to for sale to Fredericton by W. T H. 
Feet t у »nd J. H. Hawthorne.

July 4.—We have been very gay this week and all 
In a quiet social way which has been very pleasant 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs- Kingdon gave a tea 
at"Bnttnanx House" to a number of her lady

Mrs. Waiter Fenety is home from her wedding 
jcuVaey nnd was receiving her bridal cells Taesday 
afternoon and today, and looked very happy and 
pretty in her handsome bridal robes. She was se
riated In her pleasant deties by Miss Tabor and 
Miss Gregory.

Mrs. J. J. Frase: gave an aft-moon "At Horn." 
at "Farratine Place’ today which was simply per
fect end thoroughly enfoyed by the large party 
present. The spadone drawing roods were opened 

tiie broad veranda which et Itself to an ont door 
parlor and so cosy for sitting in with its numeroee 
ea y chairs and rustic seats. Mrs. Fraser received 
In a handsome gown of blsck coraed silk wits cat 
lit trimming#. The ten room where everything 
was so daintily served was prettily decorated. 
The curtains being drawn the ro m was brilliantly 
lighted whh wax tapers end looked quaint and 
pretty while ribbons of the Fraser plaid hang from 
the ciandllerto the fonr corners of the table where 
great masses ol sweet-scented ferns end white 
daisies were artistically greeted, pretty bunches 
of flowers al>o decorated the ribbons. All the 
décorations ol ftowers in the parlors and tea-room 
were white. Miss Fisher, presided in the tea-room 
and wore n beautiful gown of black tulle covered 
with )et e« quins over black silk, corsage bouquet 
of while flowers end looked exceedingly well, Miss 
Bailey and the Misses Robinson assisted Miss 
Fisher.

Ices were served later in the drawing room.
Misa McKeen of Moncton Is visiting her sitter, 

Mrs. W. H Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Htiyard and femlly ipent dun- 

day in Bt John.
Miss Bessie White ol Oromocto who has been via- 

iting her friend Mrs C. W. Hall returned home on 
Monday.

Mbs Ethel Beckwith gave a five o'clock tea yes 
terday tor her friend Miss Boss of Conway, Ont

Mrs Foster has been spending n few days with 
friends in Bt John and returned home yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Alex MecRae of *t John spent the 
day here yesterday with Mrs MacBae’s father Mr 
Geo T Gregory on their way np river where they 
will spend the next two weeks going as torts 
Grand Fells.

Mrs W T H Fenety gave n very pleasant af er- 
bood las yesterday In honor of the bride Mrs Wal
ter Fenety. The parlors wh re Mrs Fenety receiv
ed were tastefully decorated with quantities of 
flowers. Mrs Fenety received in silk stripped 
grenadine over heliotrope silk. The tes table was 
presided over hv Mrs Will Black who had the as
sistance of Mise Brinaford, Miss Pbair, Miss Ttb- 
btte and Miss Carman In serving the geests.

Miss Daisy Henson of Bt Stephen Is home fer the 
summer holidays.

Mn Geo Hoegg gand family ere summering at 
Cam bell ton.

Mrs J B, Morgan of Ayleetord, N8. who has 
been visiting her brother Mr F. W Porter left Mon 
day lor Montreal to |ol» her hniband Bev J. В 
Morgan who to en rente to the Baptist conference 
at Winnipeg.

Col. Frank B. Gregory of Victoria, В. C*. is he™ 
on a visit and Is being warmly welcomed by » 
host ol old friends, he to the guest of bit tot.er, 
Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C.

Miss Boss ol Conway, Ont., is here a guest at 
Mayor Beckwith's.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. D. Holoyoke of Woodstock, 
ere doing the Celestial.

Mr.F. B. Edgecombe and family have gone to 
their summer camp “Edgehill Villa" at Spring, 
hill, for the summer.

Mrs. nnd Miss O'dell, of Halifax, ere here at 
“Rockwood" their summer home.

Miss Temple ol Toronto, to here visiting her 
sister Mn. Dnnbar at "The Barracks."

Mr. end Mrs. ▲. McN. of Ft. John ere spending 
a week here guests at "The Queen."

Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Anderson and a party of 
friends are "la camp" at Pine Blufl this week.

Rev. J. D. Freemen, left yesterday for the North- 
West, where he will attend the Baptist Convention 

(ooxrnrexD ox ріпі ивнт.)
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Mr. Edward L. Rreesa toft Taesday aft* moon by 

C. P. R. lor Ntw York end will return in a старів 
of wetks. HU top to to meure his wardrobe for 
the production of Monte Crbtr, In which he will be 
engaged the coming fall. Mr. Bienee married 
Miss Landry of this city.

Mrs Canon wife ol Mr FPCurren of the Cana
dian New* Agency presented her hnsbani with an 
addition to hie family. The little one to a girl, and 
is the tenth bloosing.

'1
As each sommer seas ou arrives a few more flthlng 

enthusiasts bob up among the g n ln ones, and
tbto year's crop indie «tes an a pmaching c clone 
of angling fervor among ihtm. At first a few city 
maidens were low he to thunidertbe rodant basket 
and ваке ofl to the bin .ie of 'be lueck nt brook 
trou',but as that tree and e«s« spirit of suinm r be
came commoner they waxed b liier, and il >on t ke 
the t.onble to Hand on the ' а'вЬ brirge #ome 
oftlese fine day* yonM aie a party otteool female 
lollowf r* ol Isaak Wsiton »n rente to the Ishing 

awheel. Some go in carriages and some

і
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Misa Nano Stone ol Germain street, arrived home 
from Germany Tuesday night.

New ttrnnswtokers who registered at the high 
commissioner's • fflee in London daring tbe week 
ending Jnno 18th, were Dr. W. C. and Mrs. 
Cr chttol Fredericton.

Mrs. J. D. Maher will receive at her home, 
Donglis avenue, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 10 and 11.

Bev. J. B. Morgan, AylMford; Bev. W. N. 
Huicblne, Canning; Dr. Ernest M. Eaton and Miss 
Eaton, Auburn, were at the Duflerin Tuesday and 
Wednesday. They are on the way to attend tbe 
Nation*1 Baptist Convention at Winnipeg.

C. M. Davidsqn and wife and the Misses David 
eon of Brroklyn, are in town making their annual 
vt*lt to tbe provinces.

The wedding of William C. Wilson, the Carteton 
Carter Morten was celt-

bit
Mrs. Henpeck—And when 1 heard that 

I couldn’t say a word.
Henpeck with thongbtless temerity) — 

That was singular.
Mrs. Henpeck (sharply—Oj, it was.

scenes
walk, but they all get there just the same. Most of 
tuee girls or young Isoles, ave and some wear 
weeding rings,have trouting-enzy brother a,fathers 
ard Lu>bards. a> d with that spirit of th n*w 
wom-n In them they arrive at tie conclusion thu 
what'* ssnre for ti e gander miehi just poaai .ly oe 
eaoce тог tbe goose, or to other woids ii extracting 
the play ml beauties from iskts and b oots i< so 
delightful a sensation to the nobler specl-e of 
humanity, why should It not be at Unit a little 
pleasing to womankind. A few experiences when 
visiting to the country las taught them 'bat their 
cor lectures were about right and n< w tbe angle 
woim has no ti rror for them,>nd a pair of wet feet 
or two in tbe course of a day only adds to th# pecu 
iiar ecstacy of fishing breatbleselv in tbe ««ark boles 
of some forest stream, or trout lufeited corner of a 
very tronty looking mill dim. And they come 
heme with a string ol fish too, for many of them 
sin yet Ignorant of the "fitter hook” charm, so 
familiar to their sterner relatives.

I to

ft cn

& eh P
Henpeck thorough], frightened)—Why, 

er—те», my deer. You see—er—if yon 
eould h»e aeid two|«orda it would here 
been plural. Hs ! hs I jaat my little joke.

> it

Wb.en You Wantm*
An explanation— Undertiker (to by

stander at the lonerel—Are yoo one of the 
mourner, P

Bystander—f am, eir.
Undertaker—What relatinn to the de

ceased P
Bretander—None at all—hot be owed 

me $6.

ST. AQU5T1NE ’a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

In
log druggist, and Mrs. Em

brated at Brighton, Mens., June 27th. The cere- 
many took piece In Bt. Margaret's Episcopal 
church, and the rector, Bev. Mr. Prime, effldated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have arrived at Bt. John and 
Mrs. WUeon will receive at 68 Albert stree\ West 
End, on Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Mrs James Sinclair end child are spending the 
summer at the Public Landing^

Mrs AC A Balter end the Misses Balter left yes
terday by the C. P R for a three months' visit to 
Michigan City North Dakota to viril Sydney Balter.

Bev J M Davenport will ; leave next week on n 
short visit to Bnsland.

Mrs Samuel De Venue with her daughter Annie, 
of Waltham, Maes, to visiting her sister Mrs R.

ork

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. A g U 3 til 9 

preferable to Vin Marianl as a tonic.

іid a
Already several churches about town have held 

•heir Sunday School and congregatloaal outing-, 
bat the great majority of picnics are still In the 

Most oi these are booked and eboeld the 
weather clerk* continue In bis gracions mood tor a 
month or so yet a great many delightful excurstoi e 
will be held. Wattir's Leading on the river,We*t- 
fleld Beach ; with He broad expanse of water, Nan- 
wlgewsuk; tbatl Inland dell along the I. C. B. or 
Lepreanx, down in the hard fresh air from ofl the 
B*y of Fundy. For a time these four resorts vied 
with each other lor the prime position and first 
Writer's Landing had a big ran, then Lepreanx, 
while a suffice at number of picnics were held at- 
Westfield iesch to elate it as an exceedingly popu
lar place. Nauwigewauh'e steady patronage held 
ap tti average at well. But picnickers like a 
change and a number of new breathing spots have 

One ol tbe newest of tbesa

•P* John C. Clowes

IG2 Union Stree*

!•That Miss Timmins is such • tender- 
hearted crestore ! At the Women’s Club’s 
ооптепііов lut week what do yon ioppoee 
•ho did f’

•біте it np.’
‘They Toted to ley a reaolotioo on the 

table, and she came hurrying op with , 
•of* pillow for them to lay it on I’

Im’t that elevator boy rather oppuh tor 
» perton in hie ; poeitiooP’ aiked the 
who i, on the lookoot to find itolt.

“Ho won’t the lut time I u* him1' 
•niwered the friend whom bo annoy,.

“In tact, he we, quite the contrary. He 
wm down.-uh ’

' This did not content the fiik which itill 
followed. So the мііог» harpooned it end 
dragged it on board.

On opening it they found, to their anr- 
priied. the old woman fitting on the ohoir 
Belling orange, -three * penny .’^ear- 
eon’, Weekly. yj

Editor—Humorist, oh P How can yoo 
write joke», being srmleM м yon аго P

ArmleM wonder—I write with my toe».
Editor —Ye» ; but yon haven't any funny 

bone in year log.

Friend—The doctor» don’t seem to ho 
able to do anything for yooP

Dyspeptic (gloomily)—No і I gneml 
need n constitution»! amendment.

ifc-

E C. SCOVIL і Owatefwlm- ÜWSÉSSt
Ice

DON’T PASS NeWS and ОрІПІОПВI
Clarke.

▲ number of Nova Beotia and P E Island Baptist 
clergymen left Tuesday for Winnipeg to attend tbe 
all Canada Baptist convention there. Bev W F 
Parker of Yarmouth, was in the city on his way 
there also. Ha to the guest of hb brother Mr Geo. 
Pa.ker.

At Bt Peter's church, Cambridge, Mass., June fl8 
Mr В» В Pineo of Montreal, formerly of Bt John,

OF

Allan’stte

National Importance.
V.

The Sun• v
been introduce a.nty

Pharmacy,ris ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.sis

87 Charlotte Street.
Stop and try one of thorn delicious 

Orange Phosphatée, or Cream Soda*. 
Yon will find the beet of everything 
in the Drug line at lowest prices 

And the finest brand* of Genuine 
Havana Cigare.

REMEMBER THE STORE.

STRONGEST At\0 BEST "-Health.

FRY’S SdaJyMfDally, by mall,
Dally endJSundsy, by null, $8 « yi} 1

iiv A

Pure Concentrated The Sunday Suntor

Cocoati ls the greatest ̂ Sunday Newspaper a 
(the world.Allan's White PharmacyGold Medals 

d Diplomas.Gold Medal, I
Paris, 1889. I an 

Purchasers should ask specially forVnfsCocoa to didinouishU from otlur оагШШ manufactured by ШПгт

200
«•ran»i»l Price gc. * copy. ByОтого, êtumu rmftr. t

Tw»i*v*«aror те*.'*7 Charlotte Street. ’Phono 2*9.a A<М.Д.ГО.І, If WmtmrUm.
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Embroider with 
Brainevd and Arm
strong Wash Em

broidery Silk, put up in tangle and 
knot proof holders; nearly 400 shades.

“Blue Book” for three “holder” 
tags or a one cent stamp—tells how 
to embroider fifty flowers and leaves.
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FB0GBES8, SATURDAY JULY 7 »0Q.
sF.'Vjt ti lialiUVMr. u4 Mrs. Dévié Spro.1 m

torn theta
et theMclzoeHee-DONT! WOMEN. (MMtlk *»'

4 їм tmiiwii m— *'***•11 pitoL
Dr. B-V. Jew» toft

nritel, <h>M«U «Mrod the
ta.ee-ete№miiOprta»l M. i«m<M 

AeedleUeleerity. ___

Lr.a*. Mr. MW*. Mf.Cookl.-th. 
ttàeae. *.« *• l rfMk* coHw U e^rne

Hr. W. M. Me Vic—. —ll-k—w. U WvUrtll. 
u< toc . Ü—• . mtd—t o< tM. kowa. M — nr—*- 
p.lol the Robert*. Bkb —bool, ot CkMbridgo, 
Muk, leeeiTieg • -taiT о» »ІЧО 

Ml— II.bel R D.rtO-0 enta* ta tow. OO 
Theradey Ira— Bellow. FlU*. Vemoot.-here rte 
hnt Ь— в * —ployed delta, taojo- o. ta. *-*, 
loi «»1 ol ibe Bellow. Folle Aoidcmr. She will 
rpeod U o .rester port ol ber Tneeltoo el ter houe 
b.rr.

Mo. W. Pfeb—otto*. -« U et. Jobs Повіву.ТО—«Ют tac Mo» * - ?J*Mr. вві Mr*. Flteer Itakta ol Wlr-i—r, ore too 
рвеоїв ol Un. Bieboii Tbotoo, Bl'eh 8t.

ol a—ttoort. ta Ibe COOK 
ef ter deoghter, Mis. H. B. Sbott, Qoeeo it.

Don't write to . woman, when the roof 
leeks. Write to в carpenter. Don t 
write to a woman when the water jape 
bursts. Write to a plumber. Pon t write 
to a woman when you are nek, write to a 
doctor. But why such superfluous ad
vice? Simply to call attention to the 
feet that “women” who are not qualified 
physicians offer medical advice, in adver
tisements worded in such a deceptive 
manner that you are apt to overlook the 
important fact that the woman is not a 
physician. *

The great success of Dr. R. V. fierce, 
in treating and curing diseases of women 
has led to imitations of his methods, es- 
pecially his offer of a free consultation 
by letter to all sick women. At the head 
of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, of Buffalo, N. Y„ and mth 
perience of over thirty years, Dr. Fierce 
tas achieved the position of the chief 
of specialists in the treatment of wom
an’s diseases. There is no living phy
sician, male or female, who can Show an 
equal record of over half-a-milhon worn- 
en treated and ninety-eight per cent, of 
cures. Write to the doctor. Your letter 
will be read in private, answered in pri
vate and its statements held as sacredly 
confidential. To assure the exclusion of 
a third party from this correspondence, 
every letter is sent sealed in a plain en
velope. bearing no advertising or print
ing upon it. Address Dr. R. V. 
Invalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

rP Ibe Mrt. T. B.

Mra. CBsa. tt-com. — di e— N. «.tavetaw ter
ÿàtv" «ВМІЛІ*. Mia. ». r Un-Biter, Fart Are.

Me— Leceerd > ube «eve в blnbdBT purr ee 
Xteebey be MBteT-tOB el hie yoaaa IrtBBdB.

Mtoe в гевв4, el ввавроім. овв Ibe aaart al Mtaa 
*-bel.F—р WlUti—«..є tawbeye taie week- 

Mr. tlirry Debar. <R lb. D. A. B weeetad - 
Beltieta Itateidey BMbl, retan tac Moedey

6v" •U
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: Mm
, are visit -Tk« Mtowa StalHag ol Ivoryti», C 

leg tbeir gr*Bdl.lber, Mr. Geo. Stalling of Har- 
Mf Lodge.

Hr. MH) Mi*. Brysnt. ol 8*1*1», N. y. arrived 
bei* on Saturday an 1 will eroupy their eew e*m 
мег rwldeice et Giee* Poinu

Messrs. McPhereo*. BUcfcedar end R Je* ol Hab- 
(u peered throuah her* this weefc o* bestow* 
connected with the Ye-womà 3. 8. Company.

Mr*. H. A. Harley reinrsed from Wtodeer от 
Monday, eceoepealid by 
who *ill speed*Ьм leaner vacs loa here.

Rlichie, accompanied I у her sk

§
і

:

PureЛМЯЯШ8Т.

Jot.t4.-R1m Ritchie of Halifax speita 
wi'h her cousis Mrs. De Blois.

Mrs. C. T. Hill son Ш St bome from s kwg visit to 
her dseghter. Mr*. J. H. Silver to Montreal.

Mis- McColl with her childrew have returned to 
.heir heme to New 61s»g>w, alter » Month to town 
geests ol her parent! Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mato.

Mka Bntcbloid rtlemed es Friday last iron* 
visit ol several weeks to Halifax.

Mr. Walter 8. Moore and bride, spent a lew days 
la і own With the * rooms parents, Mr. and Mra.-T. 
8. Moore. 8tst on stnet

B. W. Fowler who In company with his friend В 
F. Carter, have beta spending n lew weeks with 
hie relatives, leitfor Halifax en route lor Kamloops,
B. C. _ .

Mrs. F. A. Qnlgk-v and Mka NelUa Qaiglay
have return* d from Vancouver В. C.

Miss В lien Read accompanies Mrs. 6. B. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. fill more to Winnipeg tost- 
t, nd the Convention ol the B. Y. P. U.

Mr A. В McNeil formerly ol the bnmmerfide 
asency ol the Bank of Nova Sec tin, has be-n 
(erred to Amherst.

Mr. and Mr* J. H. Frogeart and aon leave lor 
Eng'sod about the seventh ol next month.

Mr. W. M Steele, son of Dr Steele, has been ap
pointed Acting Scent try ol the 1 ridgetown. Y, M. 
C A.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dunlap relumed from their ex
tended tour in Southern California last wet k.

Mrs. F. B. Robb, who hu been 111 during the 
p»*t week is recovering.

Mr. Jehu Turner left yesterday for Kamloops, B.
C. where he will spent a few months.

Miss Cabman, who hue been seriously ill with 
Tyboid fever is skwly improving.

Mra. W. D. Main has returned from Londonderjy 
where she wm the gueat ol her slater Mrs. Forman, 
lor a few days.

n
an ex-І

; І • a ali раж нога».

to 1er eel* In Halifax bv
end at the following new* steads and

Пьге—D sxi™V."."."ttor.

». W. Auля,..................................Л>мЧ$,у[0шіSt
vuoe* Hokstore ........................«SuEeSEï

JOTT 6 -Mr and Mrs T 8. Bowser criebra'ed 
_the anniversary of their silver wedd n* thk week. 
They were married twenty five years ago at St 
Mark’s church by the Rev. Allred Brown.

E. L. Bmmeieon, B. Cottrill, Mr. and Mias 
iegton. J. L. Ferguson sad win, W. L Simms aid 

B. D. Wilkel are in Boston.
Rev H. V

Florida Monday night for Boston.
principal Fear on ol the Deal and 

lion, will shortly leave for a trip to the old country 
Joseph Belli»*, son ol the Rev W. B. Sell ng, 

Bridgewater, lett Wednesday miming lor Cape 
Neme, the new Alaska gold fi dda.

Mra. 8 PS Hutson ol Washington I» at Chariot.*

Fragrant• f jfks Mka Muriel Basel,the newsboy»

Mrs. bperg
ter. Ml*s Wtonli McBride, are ibe ge< tie of their 
m.ther, Mrs- John McBride, Water H.

Mr. David A. Thomson. Mise Thomson and Mbs 
Jeanette Hooter, who have been registered at Loer 
Lodge have gone toUheater.

Mies Rvelyn, ■ daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Jae. 
Bills, has returned home from school at Halifax. 
She will speed the vacation with her parents.

5 The -Albert-

: a Baby’s Own;
Soap:

Is apeclally recommended by aanny L family.physicians, for nursery use.
Beware of imitations, some of which are 

dangerous and may cause skin trouble*.

»
Will

SPECIALTIES
Ij ALBERT TOILET SOAP C0„ Hfrs.Dr. Pierce’s Favor

ite Prescription 
makes Weak Women 
Strong and Sick 
Women Well. Accept 
no Substitute.

—FOR—was a par singer by ‘he t tenner.
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MONTREAL.Ladles’ and QemlemanDumb Inet'tu-
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Manitoba Free Press : Bishop Courtney ol N. 8 . 
accompanied by hie chaplsin. Archdeacon Kan’.- 
bacb, brother ol Col. Kaulbach, M P , P«“ed 
through the city thia week on their way to British 
Columbia, * n route to Australia. Biihep Courtney 
is the representative of the Canadian and American 
churches to the grand Australian Church ol Bug-, 
land jubilee, and will be abseit nearly three mom be.

T. Merrick. J. T. Belmcr. A. French, J. W. 
McNeil, Mise Fuller ton, h. R. Wilis, and John 
Bryenton left Monday mornlngi by the D. A. D. 
for Yarmouth to attend the Grand Lodge of the I 
O. G, T , held at that place. July 4.

Mrs. Chse. B. Huggins was at home to her 
frienda on Wednesday and Thursday afternoon and 
evening at No. 1 Poplar Grove.

Fred Joat and his bicycle tandem partner Mr 
Gardiner, arrived bom Bo*ton last evening and 
will spend a lew weeks In the city.

Colonel Collard left lor China Monday morning 
by the C. P. R. and is accompanied by Serpeant 
Pearce. The colonel goes to Tein Tein. It is e jpcct 
ed the trip will take twentty seven days.

Premier Murray has left tor a two weeks visit to 
his constituency.

The ms triage takes piece in a fortnight at the 
north end, ol a couple whose combined ags k 
140 j ears. They are receiving the congratulations 
ol their friends in advance.

Mrs. (Dr.) Courtice of Toronto, who to 
months visit to Halifax was at he me on Ttoor~a’’ 
and Friday alt»*noons and evenings, July 6 and e 
at 14* Windsor street (Willow Park.)

It u understood that Mr. Robert McConnell o 
this city baa been designed to a position in connec
tion with the Btatktlcal department at Ottawa.

Mr. Jamas W. Stairs has taken his steam yatk 
up to the ‘Florence,' Bedford.

цім gadle Hawley left Saturday noon by fast ex 
preas tor Sydney to visit sisters there and at 
Dingwall, C. B., she will be absent about lour

*Mm! Henderson and Mise Muriel Duncan, daugh

ters oi the late Francis Duncan, B. A. whose name 
to so well known in connection with 6t. John am 
balance work. They are on a visit to their native 
city and friends of .their mother, the daughter of 
Bev Wm Cogswell, who waa married to Colonel 
Dnncan when he was on this station.

Mr. W A Emmerson and bride left for North 
Sydney Wednesday morning.

Yarmovth Telegram says; Hon, A1 red Gilpin 
Jones of Halifax, to to be the next Lieutenant 
Governor ol Nova Scotia. The appointment wül 
be received with universal appraval and estisfact-

*1V

BiitoocàB Bar Oysters.■ Canada’s
nternational
Exhibition,

I Received thie day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouche Bar Oysters, 
the finit of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

mal School at lrnro, arrived in towa on Friday on 
a visit to her frtond. Mise Mary Smith.

|ilu Minnie Mosher, of the teaching st»fl of «ке 
Deaf and Dumb Institution. Halifax, to at her h* me 
St. Croix, for the holidays until Srpt- 8t i.

Mrs. Claude B ville and little Mies Vivienne. 
Truro, have been visiting at bland Home. Mr. 
B ville came with the cricket team on Monday, ano 
returned on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. В villa returned home on 3 tor
ds* from TruiO and Halifax. Mra. Evtlle will be 
at home at Mra. George Wtieon’s, King street, on 
Wednesday and Thursday ol this week.

Mise Lillian McDonald, a student at Harvard, 
was in town for a couple of days last w^ek with 
Mra. J. W. Blanchard, on her return home fitm 
Antigonlsh.

Mrs Lawson, Hazel Hill, Cans»', and children, 
have returned home alter a pleasant visit here.

Misa Hattie Dexter, who spend «he oa»t wimer 
to Boston and other parts ol the United Hiat* • is 
■pendlr g the summer months visiting L verpool 
having arrived there last week.

Mrs. Bllgh, Truro, ai d her mother, Mrs. An
drew», arrived In town on Saturday for a viril. 
Mrs. Bligh returned on Tuesday. Mrs. Andrews 
will srend the sumo.tr herewith her daughter, 
Mrs Edwin Shaw.

Misa Florence Ratbhnn con'empla ea a visit to 
Boston In the near future, and leaves on Wednes
day of next week lor à visit with friends ; from 
lienee to Montreal, and then go on to Vancouver. 
From thence abe will go to Hono ulu, where she 
will take up teaching in the pub ic a bools. Miss 
Mabel Philips will accompany her as far as Boston 
where she win spend the Vacation with ber con-It a

§ . 1 ,
1-і j#

;

J. D. TTJBNEB.ST. JOHN, N. B.I A Much Maligned Beverage.
lh ш the tee-pot.” Well cheap teas stewed 
ol ateeped. caused the saying. Good teas

stance, Tetley *a Elephant orand Indo-слуіоп Tea.
[Scribner’s]
I FOR 1900 I

o{ INCLUDES )o

M “Deat 
instt ad OPENS SEPT. 10th.

CLOSES SEPT. 19th.
H'f: m TRURO.

! Truro by D. H. Smith,Fnoonxss is for sale ш 
Co., and au Crewe Bros. I

July 4-Mrs. W. B. Bllgh, with her mother 
Mts. Andrew, to visiting In Windsor and vicinity.

Miss Spencer ol Great Village to visiting at Mrs. 
J. J. Snook,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogan gave a picnic on Mon
day to a large number ol Ihtlr friends at Desert 
Beach. The day though tbreitenlng in the morn
ing turned out beautifully âne. Among those en 
joying the outing were; Dr. and Mra. Walker, Mr. 
and Mra. Bert. McLaughlin, sMrs, Beck, New 
Glasgow, Miss Yorston. Miss Sara Logan, Misses 

Misera MacDonald, Miss Ida Snook,

Applications lor apace in the Industrial 
Building should be sent in early as the best 
locations ere being rapidly taken up.

Tenders dor special privileges are being 
received.

Special iodncvtnenfS'are ofjerndjto ex
hibitors of working machiner?.

Very low excursion rates to St. John on 
all railways and steamers.

Exhibit, will be (tarried pncticilly free 
on several lines.

For prise lists, entry forms andgother in
formation, address

Я J M BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
Gruel” (serial).

U
lh ,1

II5£
THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 

“Oliver Cromwell" (serial). ,

N }•
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S

fiction and special articles.
Thomai,
Mlasea Gillespie, Parraboro, Mias McDougall, Мім 
Mabel Spencer, iMtoa Doherty, Mies McDougall, 
Maitland, Мім Cummtoga, Misa Allia Flemming, 
Мім Mabel ^McLeod. Mias Crowe, Mtoe Sadie 

^ Smith, Meurt F. McDougall, Dr. Murrev, AU* 
Crowe, C. A. Archibald, H. Flemming, A. Mahcn.

Mrs. Arcb McColl, New qiaegow, to vtouing hi r 
eister Mrs. D. A. Bishop.

Mra. J. T. Balllcey, Misa Cummane a« d Misa 
Kathleen Halllcey aie visiting their relatives in

CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary.

D. J. MCLAUGHLIN. St. John, N. B. I0f To-day.
Prefident. I_________

HENRY NORMAN’S The Bosnia

Г1’ 'Г
: Articles by WALTER A. WV. 

KOFP, author of “The Workers".
У

latmI ttfltt of Weiilnv *noi'otloHt and 
anuaunoomonto prtn ed <n any quantiti.. 
and at modomupriceo. Will bo tent to any

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

I

P*Dr. and Mrs. Randal, Mr. 'and Mr*. W. H. Buck 

and Mr. and Mrs. Benle Vernon spent Monday at 
Acadia Mioes, guetta of Mr, afcd M«f. B F. Porter.

Mrs. D. A. Btihop and h« r sister. Mrs. : McColl 
were visiting Acadia Mines friend*, one or two 
daya last week.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,

I Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

Progress Job Print.'I

YARMOUtH.
I

July 4-Dr. Benjamin Russel), M.P, tor Halifax 
passenger from Boston Friday morning, re

turning to Halifax from Ottaw.
Mr. В. В Hardwick, the lucky traveler lor Pyle’s 

Pearline, who waa se generously remembered in 
the w 111 of hie late « mployer, strived from Boston 
on the 8. 8. Boston Friday.

Among tbe Yarmouth’s passengers from Fo-ton 
Mr. Frank Killam, Mrs. R. H. Ford

U4 Is unequailed as a remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles 
Scalds, Cuts, Sore eyes. Chapped Hands, Chilblains 

July 4.—Miss Nellie Donne accompanied by her Ввг6сЬЄ| Neuralgic and Rheumatic Paine, Throat 
nephew, Master John Barr, left for Boston on Sat- соі<ів| Ringworm, and SkiniAilmenta generally.

Large Pots, Is l*d. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

IllnetratediPamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pit 11 SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

ANMAP0LI8.

Mr. N. в. McPbail, ol Boston has been опалі . 
H to the city accompanied by bis wile (nee Emma 
Melvin-the letters* Hother, who died in Boston, 
was bored here on Sunday.) They are the gués s 
of Mr. Douglas Stevens, Dominion Steampshlp In- 

North street. Mr. McPbail occupies a 
one oltbe

orday.
We are pleased to see J. B. Shafner out again 

alter bis recent severe illness.
Carman O’Dell arrived borne from Westport this 

week, and will remain lor a lew days.
Mtis Georgina Moody of Hililix, sister of W. 

H Moody ol Annapolis has succeeded in obtaining 
the degree ol M. A. from Wellesley college, which 
Institution she attended for one course. Miss Moady 
to a B. A. of Dalhousie. She will arrive here today.

The Misses Grace and Gladys Robinson, who 
have been on an extended visit to their brother, R 
A. Robinson, Fergus. Ont., have arrived home.

and child ol Shirley,Mesa.,

! j
Saturday w.re 
and Mrs. F, K. Robbins acd iamily.

Mr Israel L. Bnrri 1, who has been In Meilco for 
two months, was a passenger from Boston per 
ttetmer Prince George Saturday.

Mr. A. 8. Hood returned from Boston Saturday.
Mr. B. N. Clements was a passenger from Bos-

V.

I ■
parutions sent post free Ion application.specter,

responsible position on the Boston Post, 
great dailies of the Hub.

Says tbe Ottawa Cltiaen :
66 Gloucester street has left for Halifax 
to her uncle. Miss Simeon will be absent about a

F.C. CALVERT & CO. Manchester FRBDSRI IRLANJ'S arbioio s 
on sport and exploration

Mies Gnssie Simeon of 
on a visit

ton Saturday.
Mr. Thomas Hall returned from a visit to Boston 

Saturday.
Miss Emma Gilman arrived Saturday, and will 

spend her vecation with her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
GilrnstP. Tmket.

Mrs. B. W. Gillies, accompanied by her children 
arrived and will remain In Yaimouth or a few 
months, 
brief visit.

Г FOR - HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

month. ....
Rev. Br. Campbell of 8L Mary’s left Monday for 

P E Islnd on a trip for the bent fit of hto health, and 
may be absent for some weeks.

Two of the St. Paul's achool criiketing party 
are clertymen.Rev. messrs. Tibbets and Brindley 
Mor ey the school professional wee soma years ago 
one ol England's most famJOi professionals. Be is 
now over 60 years of ape, and to playlrg again t 
the Wanderers today;

І ARTISTS.
I Mr*. Robt. C. Graves 

arrived here yesterday, and will spend a few days 
in town with Mrs. J P. Edwards.

Lou Harris, employed In Bnrbridge's ding store 
in Halifax, after having spent a few days at hi1 
home here, returned to Halifax yesterday.

Mr*. A. H. Riordan left on Wednesday for Hali
fax to be present at the closing exercises at Mount 
St. Vincent academy at which institution her daugh
ter Frances to taking a course of study.

Miss Nellie McClbfferty has been home on a

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS, 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

'

NOTABLE ART PBAT ÜRBS 
. ІТНЕ CROMWELL ILLUSTRA, 

ItIONS, by celebrated American 
I and foreign artiste.

Mr. Gillies will come over later on for a
:
!.. і

WOLFKTILLB.

Jolt 4 -Вет. Mr. A. Grie ol Bjdney, c. В., 1» 
Tliitlng F. A. Dix.n, Esq.

Mrs Cslhoun returned to Woltvil’e lut Sstuntay 
after noon to spend the summer.

Mr. Fred Corwin of New York, is visiting tbe 
Rev. F. F. Dixon, at tbe Rectory.

Mr. Hosterman, of the WollviUe Drug store, is 
away spending his vacation.

Mrs. J. V. Bills and Miss Gaorgle Scammell of 
*6t John, are visiting Mrs. Calhoun.

Mrs. Edwards and daughter of Halifax, are 
occupying their summer residence here.

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Harris and family are spend
ing a few week* at North Kingston.

Mrs. A. L. Rockwell arrived In town last week 
and to visiting her son Mr, F. P. Rockwell.

Miss L. Eva Andrews has arrived borne from 
Cainbrldge, Mass., and will spend tbe summer here.

Mr K. H. Lee, wbo la attending the Agricul
tural College at Truro, Is on a visit to hie friends in

Miss B bel Johnsen, who bat spent the last six 
months in New York, returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Bills will receive on the 
4th, 5th, end 6th of July.

Mr. Clarence Hemmeon, Instructor at the Kings 
College Collegiate sehool, to spending part ol bis 
vacation at th* home of his parente bare.

Міч Winnie Cold wall to bom* from Wavarley* 
Mass, enjoying e two weeks' vacation. Mies

W і HD BOB.
Siif >; іі! -Ми. Street, H.lilSJ, і» тіш.» Мп

W. D. Hither and.
Mr,. Ju. Beoelger, AT.nd.le, ll rletllng Bee. 

J. A. and Mil. Mosher.
МІ» вгеееое.Ь, СЬетегіе. ii Tlsttta* her .liter, 

Mrs Frank bh tw.
Mr. John P. Gr.lem erri.ed to town Mender 

етепіп» (tom Bo-tor, on в ті.It.
Mtr. Georse Forh.i, Little Ha.bor, ii on n Tlllt 

to her dioghter. the Mine* Forber.
Min 1,1. bothertind i. (pending » Tuition with 

iriends in 8t. John end Butpoit, Me.
Mr,. J. B. Bowlby, Middleton, who hu been on 

n Till! to the perrooe*., leiTte next week tor home-
Mrs. Bedler V. Dlmock, Boeton, le ependle* the 

■nmmer with C. M. Dimock end fttendi in Hint»

! Mnnniecturinx Arti»». Colormen to Her MeJeetj Puïis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Шив 

traitons in color.

! visit.
Mrs. W. J. Shannon and Mias Shannon are visit

ing in St. John.

■
і , FOB ЯАТ.В AT ALL AST 8 TO BBS.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

DtGBY.

July 6.—Mrs. Charlotte Ambrose, of Ssckville, to 
iriends In town.

Mrs. Geo. Robinson left for Boston, via Yar
mouth, on Wednesday.

Mrs. H.B. Short leturned from her visit to 
Hampton last Saturday.

Misa Edith Robinaon has returned home from 
Yonkers, N. Y.

Mrs. W. W. Saunders, of Wolfvllle, to visiting 
her slater Mra. H. B- Short.

I
Special illustrative schemes (in 

oolor and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK,! 

E. C. PEIÎBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
0 ARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DORF and others.

ss Use
s! Perfection4

П
T. F. Sherman and children, Lawrence, 

visiting at the home • ol Hon. M. H.
I Toothі r І і Illustrated Prospectus 

sent free to any address.
SMass., are

**Mr*and Mra. Augusta Alltoon. Halifax, alter 

few daya at ''Sonnyslde," returned
s Powder.Щ r sspending a 

borne on Tuesday.
Miss Bobbins, who has been attending CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,

Publishers, New York.
И * the Nor-

! I For Sale at aU DrugglsU.TO GUMM A GOLD ЇМ ОЯМ DAT
ill. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

“c-
■і't*
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FOR LADIES
use MAYPOLE SOAP

to овехмПеЛ and сом. то тог* tins old 
fashioned dye*.

Send for FREE book
». л vrrrrd OO, swewtf.

Borne Dyeing to
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tail will spend the »•■»« •* th*‘r 
. ace Lsàteide. Tfce Doctor will ™

e.e*»ut resta*

K Hr Tku< B. Btolr end Mr Teoma P. P»»1*? 
ol St John spent Snide? I» town.

Mr. snd Bn. J jhn McAvitT end lemll There rr- 
nrand eed will mipl ttelr oosj redden» « LUe
side tar tbe ВЄШШРГ.

MBs Bnssell nnd MBs Bn? Melrhrad ol ChMhem 
us slsrtlnn with MBs tontine.

Mr. end Mis. In. Tnomes ol St Jobe, ere mm 
sserlnc with Mr. nnd Mrs Wm Lnopstroin 

Mr. end Mrs. Use M Bren end dnn«b er Msrr. 
urised on Monde? nnd will spend lbs »■>•*»> 
tbe sne-sr «nests Ol Mrs. И. M Bernes st "Lin

I "'Lr J*»» B. McAsV? end Bells ned Mr. end 

Mr*. F в. J. Keowltoa of 84. Johnnie ipeudmg

Jr*».
peeled b? tbelr dsntbter Mrs. lensw. .penl bn»^ 
do? nnd Monde? end ber» wl h Mrs. Bellow1»

||ИИМГ*ІМИИИИИГ

III Job
tt the TOP of the TREE.u.v Fry’sі

e e e
r PURE COHCEHTRATED

r Printing. *Cocoa If 5r
*Г; w strangest and Beet-’-Hnsuw. 

800 Gold Medele
send Dlplomttn. 1 і №Are your Le ter Heads, Bill Heads, State- 

Envelopes running short ? Do you 
c insider that you could effect a saving in ihis part 

of your bu iness ? Why 
) our work before placing an order ?

Pure 1
blotter Mr. tien. K Frol. ments, or

WOODS ГООЖ.
in the du at the el 1er “*• **' ® * L* 1 Jm<T M. BaU«y.8u Jobs, to here eUlttof

secure quotationsFragrant . може тож. not
M CbuBCt..“«.^»‘h”“'b^br“« ,JLVp”sZ.1tt‘lL»»l. •«'-« nrnteudt? £"l’UM‘< b

MtaJoHn Serre, nolceol Mr. Jo*»» Bsrrs, o Upbt. „...bier ol P. D. I Mrs. J. в. Vsnwut, Oslltnr? В rtoPlnn Mr.
the I C В end principal ol the Kladergart» n Mbs EvaagvUn* Boerqn » I . „ м I Charles Vaawart here.

“-““i-.. EKSSnS, ......“
■SS5«=v£--’=KS

—■ “rt- —* hftbtrftSKi »T»roИ. Tbcmpson .1 lb. lsdlsntooo I „d pl. ed.ltolb, Tt.roe.kb.kro .1 Wind» | ^.Jo«^t Uteprimltro bepUet >.«1? eonkr- 

ti,T Ch*.. ol nrdrrtb. os. krm.r., olto. I aa* ^ B>.k<r Mint Berts,

Mr A»*ite Петри, son ol Mr. Jos. Попади Monet, e retool Beetle* ou* U t o «os c|> lld Mrs. Cuts, Borkor ol Mesloo. nrt rttlUsk
wWoMoeeboltior trip ho» Montrent I Msrks, Botsloid street. _ .aeon F J. 1 rslntlrs» nnd IrBnds bstn. Thrr »r# tbs «nests ol

Mise Krllb ol НотеюсЬ end Mm TrenbelB ol I Munie, ti B. * llbrtt. to. ■ ^ мопемо- I Mm. B. Bn ker*e sle'er, Mrs. B. W. WlUlu»».
Point de Bel» ue In tbe Піт ГВІ11М MmsBrnl?. 8wun ?MdJ. M.««~r» «» £. Mia Meed Corker?, d.nrblnr ol Jotin. CottonВМг.^ГГад.«Г.о.ВВ..в., І-co. І '“n’Ür  ̂.H b-»..!.«ПРГ»« I-ГтШгГ’п’^.к- ^

left leetdey to mehe their home In North Bydnty. I Uee with hto tolured leg. to *bl to out •* I ^ ^ eientry, accompanying Mr. and
г' в! bopr. .. b. .bin .0 rotor. to tie Irnllwn? -orb In Broobllne, Mas. Tbnr kit B~

Mr. Jeune Boolbwen ol Le—rrner. Mae I» 1» Melee Ibb w.eV ,M»dlnl n lew in. lor Irelend .boot ten d.re ЧЮ. wb-no. »•?
tbeclt? ne «en#» Mr. ti. V. Forte. BleedmH в r. end Mr». Jnui e M* Brill be epe In* Lhi „ u> London end trow tbnr. to Ibe Pnrta ex 
street. _ , I d remit Jobe. petition

klu Jennie enlnbtol Moncton Btb. eoeet Ol
tor slnBr. Mine WtanB Knlpbt, #1 tbe Є. N. W.
Telegraph offioe, Cinpl elltoa.

MBs All» BcCebn ol Newceitle В гІеШад ber

eve * Idling friends IB bherlottetow c
Aid. Maitta's tamUy baa removed to Bheduc jm,T 4,—to,» end Mrs. John Short of Bt. John ere Repent the «Inter
°K:rrs -r.j.w.r. smitt rstnmnd ... ........................

t ^rr^'nk» ..A Thnndn? lor I sat., •-“^‘■оГ^-Ьое. nnd Bn. Jr*. I Mill! nd MB. Berth» L.

•ssrjssii -.о- — ss
'T.^ГпГ-"=п;.тГаkne„;:,To--^n.w.і.e.»t.11

do? lor B»ton to rBIt hB tomllr nnd nlno to n Wedl,M„ to ettend Ibe tooebero' -neUleB ned I >( Dl,by- N, g.
«о medlcsl usetment. Лей be went to Bo.ton to spend tie mention- ми. В. A. Connell nnd MB. GoitB

Mrs. D. F. Wud of Foilnne, CeUlornln. B ' Ml» Neeele Feneoon В Tlnldn* IrKnde lD .pendion some week, lb Dtebe. N. K.
in, in Moncton the ol Mr. end Mrt.W.B. І МІ» И ^u, Nlllle Wlulo. nr-tred bon» ТЬо.И.Г.
Mecbennle. Btendmen eirreu Mr Henrr O-Lrnr? nrrlTCd brme horn MonUenl j„B, 8l lrem WÜberloi», O , wbeie b» tete»
*Mie. Her—on Word, ol Mnldon, Mot, end Mr. Mr.B."WULC I coUe«lsre coorte, »sernd t tb-w ICO. Cbom-n
C. J. 81'llk or, Ol Amherst ere rlsllln. In U» c J. I ^ ^ Б en non Bet on el Moncton В In low» U» 1 y,„ ud «redeekd M tbe bond ol b* Me».

'b;-"r=r.r.t^r.d. in New ї-“ГГп 'ГГьот. ,»» Г J*1 ГоГепГеТ ти»™, tiTe-cbn, .. Siï&TZX He nlmoitnwor...

^Mtee Tieoedle epeot ibe bolide? —Ith ber moite, '£» Г8L John w» ,n Bw. on | __ їиад’мік-нТиЇьТпМ « -•

” "’Ткиево, Pontbport. P. в. I. B rUitln» І цесЬ v u в„п,,ellle spent е lew dnre In

bBdHebter,#. М.КоЬіпип. ei.ltloe town tbe «n et оІМяе Al.» V.moor.
MBstiertrnde ernnt, ol Philadelphie, le | prolell,r ruahtm, Mie Dnnbem nnd (nmllj ol

Be mm re ere in town lor ibe inmmer mocthr.
Mise Mend Dene 1» tome Irom Mooclon lor »

tow
to

«and !jThe -Albert-

3 .by*s Own Consult 
us for 
Prices.

*

3Soap
«icians. for nnrwry we. 

imitations, some of which are 
nd may cause skin troubles.

*Cailler-
4? «tDILET SOAP CO.. Mfrs. 3MONTREAL.

*

lure For Men. get Printing of allAnd you will find that you
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound jig 

We have lately added new type IW 

already wtll-equipped plant, and are pre-
a'l classes of work Iff

can
sexual weakness

ІнІІеШЙ $ to please you. 
to our
pared to furnish estimates on 

at short notice.

Auk 8. Kerr. Benton, wne cellini a
Mol »«»І» of wwddlWF tanOwMwiu o»d

--------—-a—
Misa

friends here Sotarday.
Miss Smith of 84. John lent tbe вгое*.
Miss Jennie Beardsley retarned to 8u John on

PBar Oysters. »to price»mndmtmoi
mddre w.ed this day, 10 Barrels 

Buotouche Bar Oyster*, 
et of the Spring catch, 
and 23 King Square.

^“MeU-rtsblBbcm.lr.-a.^.b.™

1
Progress Je* Print «

•1she has been Uhtag e coarse at
RtcatBVoro.

™3IIib Ver* Connell to home from Halliex where I?

$ Progress Job Printing 3TURNER.
Department. M------ 15

Middle Southsmoton, W. J*

ribner’s 429eto 31 Canterbury Street. ______ __________^ _
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I bn Pork eip»n<on tileBARRIE’S “ Tommy and
serial).

DORE ROOSEVELTS 
Jromwell” (serial). ,

to St Louis
linefi It. VWOMAN WANTED lor a per- 

mènent position, $80 per month
гШаДь""11^

Mr. jULT 4 „Miss Louie Tweedle bss returned home. 
Mr. J. Flemming Johnston, ol the Mitpec pu p 

mill, is borne on a ehort vscatlon.
Miss Lenore Bensnv, who hss been studying 

nursing at the 8t. John Public boipiul. er.lved 
Monday from St. | ^0me Saturday-

Mr. D. T. Johnston

It ILL 8 ВОШО. \У

JOLT b -SI. Merr-ecborcb we. lb. .»ne Ol 0 
rerr pre 4 W, Odin, on W. dn«de> morn™». Jn» 
,b. twenty eeve.ib, when Mr.Cb.rtrn All.-Ob P.cb 
I ■„ end Mi»* Mer? Bomelnc Beetl? »•« °“nlef- 

Tie bride lo. k d cbsimln. In » b.bd.ome while 
.lib with .ell, ned cried » beeqaet ol canelion.

The bride who was s general favor,te 
„ celv. d many beaotUol presents. The happy couple
le,l lor. trip tbrou«b Nor. Scale end Piln»Ba.

W м»!’м»г? Bllehl spent » lew de?e In Albert lut 

week. Ibe «Orel ol MB» Poll? comben.
Mr. I» C. 6colei sod deorhler lormerl? re.ld.oU 

Ol Hill bore Me b»re Yliltio* Mr. C. j o men.
D ,od Mrs. Merrl» epeil Sands? in Horelocb.
F sebB BuereeellblCiMdkb Dro«Co..6t 

J м‘'5.пі Suodb, -ilb bl.,rMdl.aerM,.Cb,l.t-

Un 8u eve».
Mrs. tieon e 

for tb«lr brme in Winnipeg.
Mord., b.lb«. public bolldb? qnlle » ■■• 

stt.ooed ibe freer.loo to Ortndbtone I lend, sod In
,b.”?..,.«lb. bend«.?• • co.».iln theiq-e».

tRD HARDINO DAVIS'S 
id special articles. шЖЩWhen Vitality 

is Lacking.
short time.

Miss C. ale arrlvid home on 
Stephen sod will spend her secnlton he».

Mr Artbnr Cowpenhcelle ol Bblllmo» end hi. Tonredsy.
...i .re In town ibe «ueelb ol Ми. C J. Sene. МІ» К.ІЬІмп“ГоТтОеГ: rleltor. we» MBS»Ob Monde,. a-b”»d-“*^:rr.V.Cro.S.I... 
Inclndlnc . M nomber olCOnibem P»PI^ | Tkk.

Miss entier is visiting friends In BUburst.
Mn. Wllllem L. Bo.u will пміге ni ber borne, 

Wednesday and Thursday* July 4іЬ

of Batbural, was In town
f NORMAN'S The Russia

Connors h is remrned from "TheУ- ЖШШЩШand roe* s.

by WALTER A. WV- 
ithorof “The Workers".
es

of theThe Complicated ПасЬІпегу
Is Deranged and all Sort* of НААГРГО».Body

Palos,laches, *nd Weaknesses ire 
Experienced—Get New Vitality by 
Using Cr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

The bnmsn body msy be compired to 
cne «rest end con plicsed msebins, all 

work in unison, snd the

Que n street,
Jm-TS-Mr. end Mrs. Front Peter, end limit? I Md stn.

ol 8t. John errlrtd lest weeemdwll spend the
ettmmer bore Ibe «пене ol Mrs. Wm. Lu«etrot0.
п,*їп.^^ГпГоГ;,;о“
undln, tbe ІРП.ИІ ol Mrs. Il», h. Berne. I. .. I «lloltopmbMune^bynnbwW 

tUTs^oberdeo. .nd ми. вісьма».., I ^.oiuud erv^n,.™.

Amelin Bornlrd. d.ugbter of Mr. Wm. BoTblrd, k=eplDy wr,pptd np In themeelven.
WM mnrrkd lo Mr. Tbrodore Perd?. The enremon? WlLL Vienon Poinxe tbs 'Wat -
wm pertormod b, Re.- C. P.Sobo*bld.wlo?o‘ | "Lpin» l.r relkl, bnt b;,d“Uk».«d.
Bempton. Tee brldeemeld MBs M»««k Bojelrd mi tbe doctor, »hlrb moue ^Jolntion to |osd 
elelor ol Ibe bride ud Mr. CbrBtopber Pnrd? ««*«■»«?; ^."Лпаї which atM ТІ11М.-
oonelb ol the «room e.» «roomemen. As tbe bride £",ly ю1, worse. But 1'be .»»« .m dli-a 
ramrod the chore. Mlw Lenre Honmra plnyed » d,„i blmeell жШЛї.ЙЯлгадйїм”Win, which 
.election from the mercb Ш Lnbra,rin. at Mnn- U»-«Igtf*' 
dtlssohn's wedding march as tb» bridal party pa І organs, have no eqnal.
ed ont The bridal party drove to the station here 
where was assembled a crowd of juveniles and 

. otherl „bo peleted the bride and groom |wlth rice.
Mr.. E. McL.Pgb.in, 95 P«H»en, On. — 

street, Toronto, sûtes:- My dsughter ™ nd ând graTei which struck the bride full In the 
-as паїв week, languid and very nervous, fiC(, at wblch dastatdly and lenseless action the
”r.pp--e -»r - -n^o, .be j-w-j-r-STÆSWS -1 ™°

could icarcely dr»g hernelt sbo >, r00tt to Lu.ec rad other pleme. On tbelr rotnrn 
J home, and her nerves were comnletelv lh„ „il ,e,ide et Lekeelde.
* -he could not sleep lor more Pl0l. w. Merle? Tweedle who bne b-on

than hall’ an hour .. . time without .Urt- T‘ "ШГ°'а °m> °°
rgUTn;Ve”d we.b I . - -d mor.ln.kr Bloom-

w mc.m. "«med, sod go, s b-, o, Dr. . ,d - loto M,e K.to. .bo rn.dc.tto, a .bn,

She used this treat- P Мгве бЄО h. Barnes, whose Sf rions Illness was. „Ватв yon

K s"=‘^'£-i=è£bSippelile been, betttr, .be I.«.l ™ *Д'с"мгіп««е*Ь...ЛІ». “ e- -™-‘" Lût",.."' aîdïïe*

і .“ й.їяс.;ї~'

> £SS5. —і.»- —T, r;.*r;”“'»"s:““:=; Æsgg«ESSi? 
SSratfT5Мйкг.аамк —- -

Dr. Cbsee’iNerve Food i»e blood build “^‘‘^Гсперпіol to. Mneel.b, nttb. n„tcon,b .11 .l«bi Mid dtrtrnb ?.«r
or end nerve vitilieer ot meet unrnutl ^ Р„„, occnpled „„ Sonde? .V«to« le.t b? Irknd.; th.rej. no l0M, o,
».ri, which overcome, dieeme by J. x. Rlcn.rdra. ol Trtolt? cbnrcb. St John, І ... Bkbto-.^»^
.troogth.niog.nd inrigorsting tb. whole wb^'.Hb.dj.nM^-r»^ rom (hi ЖТДаЖЙа.СГ«Д

■уitem. A« e .pring reiterative it u un bow Ih. nrarend «Mitkmra will nl- cbraii wnubket,.1.’jj35*iS.^%.v» lb» Bro*»
Auoroicbod by any remedy known to man. wly| aid . neert? welcome ewnlua* him l»m tbe JJJ'J,,,, M, vBcid nhle,m 
7Smt * bo.,M T*Ud«le«, or Eduun tumdawen (-Uy p^, lrr,„d I ProlraRr-To... Wik-Whra I »k.d H«ry

T STORIES by
aenu.as Nelson Page, 

у James,
Y van Dyke, 
it Seton-Thompson, 
Wharton, 

roThanet, 
im Allen White.

ТИІИЄ8 or FAX pa.

emtfbH miiimimiR;

DUFFER1Ntiroes end lsmilY kit on Tneede?
TUB

hdUrtof'ne p.rt to perlorm in dutie. de- 

notei the weaknen ol tbo whole mcch.n aSsura^ttsabSiSB”àî55£ “пГт.саїї
Sum tor VUlton ud B.etnrae Me»' I]b 

‘на ^“^Lû^n B^
eue, lrom nil pute o, the town, pose tbe 
hone. eTMVS$to'rWILLIS, Proprteeor

HfHUbMIIIIIIIMM**

- DMb... AMcn-FItot

white men with

ism. jVitelity in tbe bey to ell beiltb. Jmt 
.. noon u Vitality run. low there ere puio. 
and echo., weebneinen end irregutontiee

new w»r ctob you Поте.-*
. bran t Illcoeld ...b nom. 
list, his burden wonlln'l bother hlm I

■UAL ARTICLES
Paris Exposition.

in *11 parts.
The amount ot vitelity in the body

the richness of tbe blood 
lorce. When

)BR[ IRLXNJ'S aruolo s 
t and exploration ]deuendfut on 

end the nnpplv ot nerve 
these eiientible otheolth ere licking thi y 
can be.t be «applied by Dr. Che.e’. Nerve

CAFE ROYAL 1ARVARD FIFTY 
?S aQO," by Sena- •assssSSE--

ЄНІ-Ob, no; I noticed a «eat Mifler-
way.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,

56 Prince Wm. St., - • St. John. N. В

WM. CLARK, Proprietor
Я>ar.

t„ h—it would b«. «r1, tfffiS-'gSSTo4. royD’S SWELL “FLYER”
штат

-Tee? ero tellto. some dreedtul etorlei noiinl n Inch frames. Block nnd mnroo

“:h«ï,rn^tn“k.n,.lu,rrauj<1'iick.d.--ropuwi

4ABLE ARTFEATURED 
IROM WELL ILLUSTRA 
!, by celebrated American 
-eign artiste.

Retell dealer I»...—
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

PISH end 0**1la raw.on

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY

OYSTERS
always oa Seed.at Bar- I ed. і

е^МоШІу* ‘"Sbe-i Inet cnrlone."de Chavannes,
JOHN LAFARGE, Шив
В ІП СОІОГ.

in town on Saturday ЯMr.

obUdren ИІ u .lectnnl expeller o, worms.
caught the mnrderei?' a»ked the

,S§8S!2“S*Sa 
ISmRïgœF--wSrMn|uGHLrl6tlê"torto.».

BOYD A SON. MONTREAL

Victoria Hotel* іChine’. Nerve Food.
si tw S? Kin* Street, St. John, SOB.

Electric Pauenger Elevator
sad all Modem Improvemeau.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

liai illustrative schemes (in 
,nd in black and white) by 
PER APPLETON CLARK,! 
i’EIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
BR, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 

1 and others.

■

TW. iiBOURBON./ •4
ГЛИВІМ HOTEL,

FBKDEBICTON, Я. B.
A Bnwime, Proprietor.

ON HAND

7j Bbl*. Aged Belle
Co., Kentucky.

іі* Illustrated Prospectus 
res to any address. of Aodersos

LES SCRIBNER S SONS,
?nblisherB, New York.

—,.-nU too_, »-------- rust «bei
Uwy BtnSe. OoeokeiMoelni endbeea.TH08. L. BOURKt
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hthat those on beard aheald draw lota far 
wbo bad to satialy the ahatk.

It fell to an old woman. So the saüo'S

chestnut dressing and hot.’ Oetrageoui I 
This book ought to ba suppressed.’SOCIAL end PJSUfULAL "Evert Han is the V

%rn •ГЖММЮШКТЯ і а** і* ото.' I(cenm*r*D raol гоп глав.) Architect of His Fortune.” toaaed bar over board, and the ahatk s « tW"r A South Amerloou War Vweel That BaaU Winnipeg. Mr. FNaaaa wtl be жЬгаьі Soar or
tw weabe

Tbawth PowlaWia Day was very quiet.т enjoyed 
amend Iowa aaay pkaarat little parties were 
made ep for pieaktogla the coma try. The pleas- 
aatratolthese was tbs picnic aed fiihiaa party 
wkkb left ’’Wmdeor Hall** early la the monta?, 
chaperoned by Mrs. Peter Macdonald sad drove 
ap the Nash weak to the lovely country home of 
Mrs. McNeil, deter of Mrs. Macdonald. wbere 

was made to feel eo each at home that

her at one bite.
"An Architect designs. And Ns pUns 

Are executed by a builder. The greAtest 
baÜder of heAlth is Hoofs SatsapatHIa. 
В leys ж firm foundstion. В nukes the 
Hood, the basis of Ufe. port And strong. 
Be АП Architect of yoor fortune And secure 
Hoofs as your health builder.

Headaches-"/**** completely run 
down And was troubled with heedeches 
And dissiness And peins in ту back. I 
took Hoofs SatsapatHIa which in ж short 
time entirely cured me.” Mrs. L. Win- 
tèrton, ОглпдечШе, Ontario.

ê —KThe only war veaeel oft the Argentine 
Republic which baa ever circumnavigated 
the globe, the Preaidente Sarmiento, is 
aaaking • visit to the United States. Site 
ia a training ship, and a very fine one— 
built oft steel, sheathed with wood, and

A Mu Witboet a Country.
Joseph K*ely is a rueful example oft a 

man withont a country. He ia tow held 
at the harbor police station aa a stowaway, 
and will re«urn to Liverpool on the |t< 
Winnifredian, which brought him to New 
York. But he doesn’t want to go to Liver
pool. Hie home— thst is it be has at y 
home at all—ia in Baltimore, but be ia 
prevented trom claming residence there 
by s curious chain oft circumstances.

He was born in Dindalk, Ire., but bis 
parents brought him to this country when 
ho was seven years old. They settled in 
Baltimore, where bis lather died two years 
later. The tether was not long enough In 
this country to become a citizen, and the 
boy wee not born here. The impoi tance 
ol these t»o points were not realiz d by 
him, however, until bo landed Wodnesd sy.

Since lest September he says he had been 
running between Newport News and Liv
erpool aa a cattleman. His last trip was 
made about ■ month ago as a cattle mao 
on the R «pit! an ol the Fornese 
Withy line. When the Rapiden 
reached the other aid i he learned that eh- 
waa not to return immediately to America, 
but was to sail to some other port. The 
young man had been given a 
pass to return on the Rtpidan, but when 
be learned ol the charge in the ship’s pro
gramme, he surrendered the pass to the 
company and determined to take his 
chances ss a stowaway. So he hid bimselt 

«aboard the Winfndian and remained out 
oft eight until she was well ont to sea.

He thought that 12 years* residence in 
Baltimoie would make hie landing from 
the Winilredian a very simple matter, but 
the immigration < fficera decided that he 
was not an American citizen, and that if he 
was a subject oft anybody, bis soverign was 
Queen Victoria. He will therefore be de 
ported on the Winilredian, and woen he 
reaches the other side he may be prose
cuted as a stowaway.

«.
-

I ;

mourning two thoound seven hundred.vwrn
мек cm tUuM blmssll U» honored geest ol the 1mid filly tong. Her purpose is to train 

officers for the young Argentine navy, end 
aid .he hu forty cadets on board, boiide 
a tall complement of seamen. All her 
cadet, me netivee of Argentina, although 
in their vein, rani the blood, not only ol 
ancient. Spain and indent pre-Columbia 
of America, hot of Italy, oi England, of 
Scotland and oi Germany. Argentina is a 
cosmopolitan nation, like the United 
States, and her but people ere made np 
recruits trom almost all the nations el

|1 >4*J.
The d*y bel»* rather chilly, tor ratine ont-doors 

luncheon waa spnsd I» the dials* room where 
every delicacy to rah the most epicurean taste was 
spread and the toe* drive had whetted the sppetlte 
to a keen «dge After lunch 
usd fishing filled lu the all too abort hours and 
beetle* cn the Na»h «ask has always a charm that 
no other waters ever give. A large stria* of 
trout rewarded the pattest anglers who hit very 
proed ol their trophy and a very large fiae ell re
warded the impatient angler who. however, wss 
quite as prend when the beautiful fl«h was served 
done to a tara at the supper table. The return to 
the city was made by the silvery light of the 
young moon when toe hours had grown very near 
the witching time of midnight.

On Toesd.y next. Mite Winnie- Johnston, Mise 
I •» McLeod and Misa Learn Burpee leave on their 
excursion lor a trip to VlOtoria В. C. sud points 
Intervening. 1 be excursion party having a private 
ear wi;l make the long J *urn«y by «му stages 
travelling one day and 'stopping over* each alter
nate day they expect to be absent until September.

Mrs. R. A Payne of Bt John is here visiting her 
sister Mrs. Che- Beckwith.

Mrs. Arthur Branscembe who has been here 
epetding a couple ot weeks with her mother left 
for home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Bowes of St John are among 
the list of visitors here this week.

Hon. Senator Warn Is home from bis parltamen
try datl-a it Ottawa.

Mr. L. E Rowley, B. A. ol Marysville ha» 
graduated from Harvard Uelveriity. Сжюххт.

-S
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iu the woman's national council aad has accepted 
thi nomination.У I I

Europe.
The visit of the Presidento Bamiento 

possesses do little significsDoe. She has 
lately been cruising in the Medltteranean, 
which she entered via the Sui z Canal alter 
a journey round the world. When she call
ed at the Spanish port oft Barcelona she 
met with a most distinguished reception 
The Spanish people hope tor a practical al
liance between their country and the 
Spanish American nations. They encour
age the Spanish Americans to look with 
ft ar and sntpician on the assertion ot the 
Monroe doctrine, and encourage the no
tion that Spain, and not the United States 
should protect them against European ag
gression.

So the Argentine .officers, cadets and 
seamen bad a brilliant reception in Barce
lona, and profuse protestations of Spanish 
amity towirds Argentina were made. 
However, the effect of all this attention 
most remain in some doubt to the people 
ot Spain since tbe Présidente Sarmiento 
aaihd almost directly for the United States 
whf-re a cordial reception awaits her com
pany from the Americans. The Argentines 
on their part, are showing Americans the 
same courtesy that they showed the 
Spaniards

The Argentines have every reason to be 
proud ot their new navy. It is now un
doubtedly the best in South America, sur- 
pissing in armament and gene al merit the 
a*vies ot Chili and Brazil-, which are tbe 
only other і maintained in South America 
sort by ot mention. Tbe Argentine navy 
has over thirty ships, including coast de
fence armor-clads, first and second class 
cruisers, gun boats and many torpedo- 
boats. It is manned by more than eight 
thousand good seamen.

The présidente Sarmiento is named alter 
a president ot the Argentine Republic and 
former minister to the United States, who 
died in 1888 and who did more than other 
men to bring about tbe present ad v meed 
state of public education in Argentina.

The ship is not the first Argentine war 
vessel to visit the United States. The pro
tected cruieerJNueve de Julio, or ‘Ninth of 
July,’—the Argentine independene day— 
visited New York in 1893, at the time ot 
the World’s Fair. No other has visited 
us since.

РлВМ»ВОВО.
f Рв q вжав le tor sale at Pam boro Book Store .1
July 4 -Fiera on all tbe fiig etsfl« have be*» at 

half m nt вівса the very sad news was receive-* 
this morale* of Hon. A. В Dickey's death which 
la m >et deeply regretted and little else la »aktd oi.

Mrs. Ephrlam Seamen of Minndle h the gneet 
of her sister Mrs. D M Pettis and is very ill

Mrs. O L Price and baby son are visiting irlenda 
at Kingston.

Mr Justice Townsend and family arrived on 
Tuesday to spend tbe summer.

Mrs. Loomis of Tiffin, Ohio, and her eon a Hsr- 
Tsrd Stment who are touring the lower provinces 
■pent a part of last week here.

Mr and Mrs D Gillespie went to Halifax to at
tend commencement at MtSt Virc-nt wbere two 
of their daughter* are students.

Mrs and Mist Beweon of Amherst are at Brod
erick’s beach hoteL Mias Thompson ol Boston is a 
late arrival.

Mr Cox of ihe Mlddli ton Outlook has been 
■pending a lew days with Mr P F Lawson.

Mine Mary Smith went to Amherst on Tuesday 
and from there will go to Halifax to b- present at 
the marriage of her bro'her, Dr M A B 8m ta.

Mr and Mrs WB Kah >ney arrived home from 
their wedding trip on Friday. The bride la a«eisted 
in receiving by Mies Maud Gillespie and wears » 
dainty and becoming white gown.

Dominion day was much quieter than usual 
places of business were g« neia'ly c'o»ed and a 
large number of peop'e went to 8prln<bill to see 
the races. Many others went fi shing; The only 
diversion in town was 8t B'idget’e chmcn picnic cn 
Father Butler's grounds which was wel patronized 
the r ceip'e were one hundre d dolUrs.

Mr an « Mrs J R Co* ane and the masters Cow 
ans of Montreal are at their sommer residence at 
Partridge Island.

Mrs. Upbam returned on Friday from her pleas
ant visit in St. John and 4t. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jenks oi Amherst, are at the 
ЄХ and Central.

Rev. Mr. Howard, who hss been the i ne«t for 
two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hnniloy, took hi 
departure on Tnesday.

Miss Minnie Sproule has returned home from the 
Normal School, Trnro.

A laree number from the sarroonding districts 
are In town taking the examinations conducted by 
Mr. Slade in the High school building this week.
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' m BRANDIES!
m ш Landing ex “Corean.”

100 Cs. Vrilland XXX100 “ loom A Co.
• Moret if re res.

Octaves •'
For sale low la bond or duty paid.

THOS. L. BOURKE,
25 WA 1ER STREET

Quarts 
or Pints a100

10

t latest style» in 'aredding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantise» 
and at moderate prises. Will be sent to any 
address.

I :

і It

IProgress Job Pria\
in China ; Wan Lang, Wan Eye, Wan To,
Wno Cham, Wan Fang. Wan------ *

Snake Editor—‘Seems as if that fellow 
got it everywhere fx'-ept *n the neck.’

аг. «гарна* ляо ольлія.

ІII [Ржо»axes is for sale In ™t. Stephen al tbe book
stores of « 8. Wall and T. B. Atcheson-l

Jolt 6 -Prof and Mrs Gancng of Smith’s college 
are in town visiting Mrs James Ganong, Union 
street.

Arthur Chipmsn of the Kingston military school 
at rived home last wetk.

Miss Sue Ganong oi Vie ladles’ college, Halifax, 
is at home for her summer vacation.

Miss El.anor Nelson and Miss Kate Nelson have 
arrived from Boston to spend some time with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Nelson.

Mrs Smith Dexter Is the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Dexltr.

Mrs Franklin Baton eara a cbaim.ic »t
her home one evening last week.

Mrs P P Brennan of bt John with her children 
are visiting Mr and Mrs John Commlne.

Mr and Mrs Paul Sargent are home from their 
wedding trip.

Prot. Charles F. Copeland Is In Calais this week.
The Mis.es Wooster ot Grand Mrasn were guests 

of Mrs W. F Todd lor a day last week.
Mrs. Frank Nelson has been Tilting Gardiner, 

Maine.
Fourteen ladies trom Bar Harbcr made a brief 

visit to the tt Croix during this wetk. They hired 
buckboards and uere driven to all places of Inter
est In and near St Step b n and enjoyed the trip 
greatly.

Miss Edna Smith has been visiting her home this 
week. She returns to St John today.

Mr*. Frederick Anderson of St John Is the guest 
of Mrs J H Meredith.

Miss Laura Small end Miss Lottie Worrell rode 
on their wheels from St. Andiewsto St. Stephen 
on Tuesday.

Dr. W. E. Rowley of Montreal, was In town lor 
ж short visit last week.

A. Vessey of the bank of Nova Scotia, has return, 
ed trom his holidays.

Miss Jennie Kennedy of 8t. Andrews, was re
cently the guest of Mini Mary Short.

Mrs. Maitha Downes entertained with whist a 
party of lady friends on W tdteaday afternoon of 
last c»ek.

E. V. Snliivan of Boston, is Lome for the Ham
mer vacation.

Mrs. living McAllister has returned from Bostor.
Lady Tilley has been nominated for first position

. Why Th i Lea !—Mrs Uptodate (feel
ingly)—Yes, my dear, six months after 
we were marri d, J и k and 1 made up our 
minds that we weren’t a bit euved tor each 
other ; so like s.nsib e profile, we faced 
ih« inevitable. Ja-k ht» me gj my way, 
and

A
.

B<Thoughtful for Hie Slither.;
wtYoung Hopeful—“Papa, it worries me 

awlully to think how much trouble 1 give 
mamma.’

Papa—‘She heen’t complained 
‘No, ste’s so patient. But abe often 

sends me to the shops lor things, and the 
shops are a good way off sometimes, and 
1 know sic gets quite tired ot waiting 
when she's in a burry,1 

‘Not often, I expect.’
“Oh, she’s nearly always in a hurry. 

She gets r very thing all ready tor bread 
and finds at the Let minute the hasn’t any 
yeaet ; or she gets a padding arranged 
and fioda abe hasn't any nutmeg, or some
thing, and thm she ia in an awtnl stew 
’cause the oven is all ready, and p’raps 
company cornin’, and I can’t run a very 
long distance you know, and I teel awtnl 
sorry tor poor mamma.’1

“Hump ! Well, what can we do about

!Miss Verdant (sympathetically—‘And 
you Irt him go hie way, 1 support- P

Mrs Uptodate (mdignartiv) —‘Good 
gracious, my dear, I should ju<t like to see 
- im try it !’
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ii-I ...*1 understand,’ remarked tbe unsernp** 
loue ptet, ‘that you wore p!ea«ed to say I 
used a great deal ol gray matter in com
posing my elegiac poem on ‘The Rustic 
Graveyard P’

•Not exactly,’ replied the editor. *1 
said you used a great deal ot Graj’s mat
ter.’

4ІTl|

I Wrinkles From tbe Ram’s Horn.
It is useless reaching out dirty hands 

for God’s holy gilts.
The Bible in the head will suffocate • 

man unless it is in the heart, too.
He who fears God is not afraid ot any 

other.
Holy joys are current coin in heaven, 

but they will not pay church expenses o n 
earth.

The church thst is frozen at heart is 
most likely to depend on the ice cream 
social for its support.

The plea of consistency often means 
cowardice.

m ’So you are to be married next week. 
Miss Bunk P’

‘Yes, Mr. Timkins.’
‘ft congratulate yon. Who is tbe happy 

man P
‘Why, Mr. Timkins, I’m surprised. He 

isn’t happy yet ; be won’t be happy till 
be gets me.’

Little Elmer—Papa, what is a politician?
Professor Broadhead—A politician, my 

eon, is a man who hungers and thirst* 
to a orifice bimselt tor bis country iu times 
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»«|| Scattered.

Telegraph K li-or—‘Her* is і list of the 
casual іее in the last fight with the Boxers

1

! Wonderful.

Two sailors noticed that a shark was 
following their ship. Not knowing how to 
get ?id ot it, they threw a chair overboard.

The shark swallowed this but still fol
lowed. The sailors then threw a box ot 
oranges overboard td it.

The shark swallowed this and still follow-

І
jDao*«rs “.I...,

‘Sometime»,1 «aid Mr. Blykine, ‘I’m sur
prised at my own courage.1

‘Why, you never went to wir,’ answered 
his wile.

‘There are other risks than those of the 
battle field. Every time 1 pick up a newe 
paper I find an article on ‘the dangers to 
our political ayslem,’ ‘danger* to public 
morals,1 ‘danger of eating,1 ‘dangers tha1 
jnrk in the atmosphere.’ and ao on without 
end. I tell you It take» s mighty nervy 
min to go on eating and breathing.

Another Matter.
McJigger—“He wanted to borrow $5, 

bot I wouldn’t let him have.it.”
Thingumbob—“ Why, not! He’s honest, 

I'd trait him with my lile.”
McJigger—“That’s alright. I don’t 

suppose your lile it insured in his iavor ; 
but would yon trait him with $5?

._H|| Mind Was Made Dp.
I oaanot make up my mind." laid the 

conaoientiona legislator, “until I hear what 
ia to be said on the other side.

“But the other aide,’ replied the practi
cal member, “iin’t putting out any money.’

“They say that money talks! Evidently 
there ia nothing to he said on that aide.”

It MshniBll the DUbrasw.
Grandpa Babbitt (--ading nook book) 

—« ‘Bear steak, when properly prepared, 
is an excellent dish tor a change.’ Bey, 
this is in interesting book, hot rather 
tough on tin beer. Ha ! hi P

(Continuing)—* ’To prepare rabbit, re
move the ekin, boil tor two been, end 
than rout in » hot oven. Bonn with

/
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:ed, tt. I Cleveland, 
yWassey-Harrls 
Brantford, 
W/ellancl Vale

AND
4 Gendron

. The men seemed completely beaten for a 
moment what to do until one of them said

ГН

to
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} If yon 
? can’t afford 
I heavy sterling

o

?
tt BICYCLES; 4 і

Are made in Canada by Canadian mechanics, 
backed by Canadian capital, tor Canadians or tbe 
world. We are the largest mtoutac’turers of Bic>L§ 
under the British fiig and onr modern and well 
equipped fac ‘oriee are turning out wheel» un виг
рає eed in quality and finish. Agents everywhere.

: Women’s 
Dainty Wear.

- for table wear, 
don’t get very light silver. 
Silver-plated knives, forks 
and spoons stamped with 
the mark of

Г

* We make * special feature of careful 
laundering ot women’* weir.

We wash many piece» by hand—delicate 
Shirt Weista, Skirts with lace trimmings, 
etc.—and not a thread will be injured, not 
an atom of color lost.

U your clothes are specified as “hand 
work." there ia no other place ю safe to 

take them to.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES :
Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Harrle,

OUR OWN STORE, 54 King St.

Swmrogers,AI Гgive far better wear than 
most of the light sterling 
now used.

The kind that lasts

Г

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.98, loo, roi Charlotte St.

OODSOB BROS,
Agent. B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 

aliit Dven," Montreal.

WalttarSard, Cone.,
•ad Mewtrralo Caa
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Keep your
Hands White

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It 1»д« remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
«•Why., hut is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.
Surprise ь « рот b*rdse»p.

ST. CROIX SOAP MPO. CO
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TOWN TALES.Lemen Brother". munder ol ber journey, but in leaving the 
oar tried not to convey the real eeneo of 
her abrupt departure, for the aiehly 
eake. Other» noderatood her an'ion how
ever and agreed with bar, but Sobbed their 
journey» aboard.

Street epittirg i. also becoming a very 
great eonrco of annoyance, not to any dan* 
gerooely common. At night» whole crowds 
of fellow» loaf about on comers and alleys 
and for a lady to pass with a skirt near the 
ground would bo to have that garment bo- 
dr.bbled with tobacco jniee and sputa, as 
wall as a copions coating on her shoes to 
drag into her home.

If new laws are made to cor r all these 
bad habits of a privileged public, they 
ebonld be enforced to the limit, tor as it 
is the town stems to be doing jost as it 
pleases in this regard. Arrests wooid only 
be lessons andjfiocs unmistakable warnings.

The "end of the seat” 
bog is joet as much in 
evidence on the St. 
John streetcars as in 
any of the big cities, 

and it seems time that some plan should be 
devised which might be tried on him, (or 
perhaps “her’) in order to mike it a little 
more convenient for passengers in a gen
eral rush. To be frank, there is no seat in 
any pnblio conveyance than can be r served 
by any first comer if necessity demands he 
move up to give the next passenger hie right 
to enter. Take, for instance, the closed 
electric ears in winter. Only that old lady 
who rode one cold day to North End has 
ever dared retnie the conductors', com
mand to "Pleaio move up there !' It wee 
she who absolutely declined to badge for 
the last comer, because, as she said, 
having warmed that place, she meant to 
stay in it 1 Of course, the gently bred man 
or woman hasn’t to be asked. It is not 
with the true lady or gentleman that 
confounds the “end bog" ; bnt how oft*., 
let me ask, his the experience been to 
crush over the knees and feet of an indi
vidual, and have him or her—it is usnslly 
her—soy gpoUgetieslIy, ‘I am going 10 get 
out soon,’ and then find it is not the oaae, 
for you get out yourself at the next street 
or so. Unless we are carelul about these 
little courtesies, file for ns all will soon be- 

turmoil, souring of dispositions. 
Consideration to each other, even in a 
public street ear, is but following ont the 
golden rule. However, preaching in not 
ш our line I

Light or dark blue cottons or silks can 
be dyed black, Magnetic dye black, give» 
a handsome, permanent color, price 10 
cents.

The Circus
Made

cirrus with itss. pink hmon.de and 
a.Impression R j hie a passed 

on Him. show, and scored

i's
' 1

the nsnal success w'UVMVVI,»A.VV»^^V4lVSl,«WVf.lVW/«.rt/MV4n/Wt/l.rtA^l'».lVWV..l,..'S.,W%f'»APWVA.Wti"rf*h»4fWW’l/WM4/WVWSl'WSfWVI.»V»

light. By і be bones of oor stoey< rs we 
•w*ar thee never have we encountered 
•nch a mash rpirce. Should we print it, 
bis ML jetty, the Emperor, would order ub 
?o tyke it as a criterion and never agsin 
print anything which was not equal to it.
As that would not be possible before t« n 
thousand years all trembling we return tty 
manuscript and beg thee ten thousand 
pardons. Ste—my head is at thy ten, 
and I * m the sUve of thy servant ”

with the small boy as do hll such organ ac
tions. The features ol it were far below 
the average and outside the big elephant 
and a few aerobatic acts nothing was war
ranted to startle the onlookers But the 
crowd went Btverthden end at both the 
afternoon and evening pertes nunces the 
inside of the big h nt appeared as a ver
itable lake of hesssnity, with the nevtr 
failing attendance from the rural districts. 
With в «от ot these country cousins of 
wars it was their first ein ns, and one can 
imagine tbrir wonderment. Evn while 
about town they stared the billbuar s oat 
ot ccwoteoioce. Ot>e county man with ihe 

V j?*rpet bag’s su'-cesror—the oilcloth v«list - 
and a faded umbrella tried to board an elec 
trie car at the loot ot King street by climb 
ing over the wire grating. H>* threw his 
valise over first aiid then started to get 
aboard himself. When the conductor saw 
him he sloutt d to ccme round to the 
right sine but with a scornful look the 
brown skinned son of the soil oonv**y d 
the inloimaiion that it was quite within 
his gymnastic ability to board the Oar on 
any old side. Indeed he tele proud ot bis 
feat and smiled back wi h satioLotion at 
those whose nubilities were excited bt 
his queer ections. An American tourist 
a bo aid was quick wilted enough to take a 
snapshot ol the countryman’s mode ol 
boarding tne electric.

Baseball fell back to second place and 
Cupid drum majored the procession. A 
few wild plays, quite nn Foster like told 
that something was ^fong wirh the im
ported talent, bnt te* eyre on the (Md 
were sharp enough to patch the drift of the 
trouble.

A search after the pyme rev es led none 
of the sweet creatures that Hiram had al
ready become tnemoutfd with, bnt early 
in the «veniog as the Amrrcau was On 
joying his post-gastronomic 1 smoke a 
’phone message sent his big heart thump 
irg again.

The voice at the other < nd of the wire 
wsa unmistakably female, and here’s what 
is said to have been waited into Hiram’s 
ear:

1 exptc the people to attend in large num 
bt re Come now bandmasters, let us have 
a lew bars and yen and your tarda will be 
thought cf all the more when your enter- 
ta nmtnt e«usons arrive.

our
lands White
E won’t hurt them, 
triable qualities for 
quick washing of 
t is harmless to the 
! to the most delicate

The strett railway management haa re 
ctn ly crdei ed the enforcement ot the rule 
previnting paesi ngers from riding on the 
t ont ot the open air care. While the habit 
•as very little indulged in, yet those at 
tbr h sd cf sflsire f trbspe theught it safer 
to keep be root platform clear, as a col
lision or some other accident might bring 
a brut actions for dtmsges. And yet its » 
pnvibce viritore to the city greatly en" 
joyed, especially ti e Americans ; who were 
thus enabled to vi».w the town as they could 
in nj other way.

I

Eha pure hard Soap.
When are lessees 
Scott and Britt g« ing 
to have h- h y cir 
oo th- В and A. 
Grounds? They mm 

not forget tint the time lor another ship 
mrnt to Sou h Africa is drawing near

DC SOAP MPO. CO
I. MB.

A Few 
Pointed 

Paragraphs.

■“End of 
the Seat” 

Hogs.
t

“O yes, you know vbo’s speaking, why 
I was at the game today, sat in the grand
stand and you smiled ”

Nobody knows wbat “НГ* said, he 
warbled it so sol'ly.

Tnen the girl answered, “Not pyti.c- 
hrlr, I can see you on King street n**r 
і be toot about ball past eight ”

Little did the genial collégien dream that ' 
* Dutch” Ervin ot the I'elegrapi, female 
impersonator and burnt cork comedian 
was the 4 girl ’ behind the telephone, so he 
graobed bis can and spick and span in hii 
Yankee trappings left the Duierin hoM 
to meet bit girl. 4*Datch” had a crowd in 
biding at the corner ol Canterbury street 
and when 44H.” msjtwlically s.iled past, 
they administered the newspaper “holler” 
to him

The trick was exposed in a jiffy end 
wi b all the look ot a practical joke victim 
blushes, etc., Foster joined t «e convulsed 
party.

If your not down to fighting weight 
don’t hint anything about girls to the 
Tolls College t wirier. +

INDIES! IThe dailies have an
nounced that a campaign 
is about *o be star ed 
against expectoration in 
public places, in street 

rare, and if possible on the sidewalks. All 
'h • citir-s ot any importance bave laws re
garding tois ill-bred and dangerous habit 
aid th-re seems no reason whatever why 
Sr Johr should go blindly on as a microbe 
in nbntor. Lâxity ot tin law and general 
disinreieetednres has given the oareless 
public toll license to spit whenever and al
most wherever th y choose, whether it be 
h Opera House flior. theelectri j cars, or 

•ome oth^r place or vehicle where crowds 
congre gate. In most oases persons with 
coughs acooirpmied by expectoration are 
more or less diseased, and the doctors tell 
us th t the emitted sputa when it dries 
bursts into germy life, entering into the 
very air Then people wonder why it is 
tuberculosis is so prevalent, and why it 
should be that this or that young person 
should lalTa victim tw consumption, when 
all bis or her parents and ancestors were 
the hardiest ot people. Dr Bayard’s nn- 
pobshed letters on the causes ot oonsump 
tion and how to get over them are the most 
wholesome of reading, and everybody 
should digest them.

It was but a lew days ago when a thin 
emaciated man entered a closed electric 
ear and soon took to backing and cough
ing. He spat ont upon the floor and a lady 
with two children at once hailed the con
ductor to let her off- She walked the re -

ig ex “Corean.” And that grsndsran I too, why its in on 
unsafe state. Lari S Vurdty one Mlow’e 
1 gs came through the root while a w 1 
known writrworks official sustained slight 
ii juries by Llliog through the flooring.

:That Bad 
Habit of 
Spitting.

xx Quarts 
or Pints 1ІЯ

ond or duty paid.

L, BOURKE,
\ IER SI REE Г
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f, Is Wes Friars ol the Ros s still going to 

post» as so orator?, it so he better t*k* «• 
friendly tip and purchase a new book ot 
і goiriic recipes. Among his epigrams 
last Silure ay were :

*1 know» d і !*'
4 Y«z thought we were hasbeens eh! ’ 
•And yez are on your own grounds lot ! ’

They’ve s.ot their tails down now!”
“Your gittin too old Dan ”
“1 rill ytz wt’re the boys!”
‘Where’s all the Alerts gang now?”
“1 tell you we can beat anything!1
Etc. etc
Long speeches too are wearisome, even 

when a Lepew or a Laurier bas the fbor

■
Long, Won Eye, Wan To,
an Tung. Wun----- ’
—‘Seems as if that fellow 
re ex-ept *n the neck.’

aa !—Mrs. Uptodate (feel- 
my dear, віх months after 
d, J и k and I made up our 
reren’t a bit euved tor each 
і e»nrib e pi ople, we faced 
Ja:k Iris me gj my way,

ot (sympathetically—‘And 
bis way, I euppost- P

(mdignartiy) —‘Good 
іаг, I should іиЛ like to see

V

“Hi” Foster, the tall 
^ A Yankee ■ iff breked Tutts Coi- 

Baeeballlst lege man whom the 
Who Flirted. Alerts persuaded to re

main over for a law 
4Uys to join in the jubilation tbey were go. 
ing to have when they annihilated <he R иее 
on the big holiday, had a good joke played 
off on him a lew evenings ego Besides 
being a cool and determined ba* ball pity 
•r Hiram’s eyes are parfSouLr.y keen wi h 
respect to all that’s beautiful and fetching 
in the world of feminines. His triumphal 
advance to the player’s bench aft«*r each 
inning is great fun tor him, especially when 
there are a knot or two ot pretty tousle 
enthusiasts on the other side ot the wire 
netting This bapp ned to be the case on 
the day of the j ke. and Hiram fl rted. As 
each inning was bung up on th score 
board the collegian bream more and 
more entangled in bis “eye and sigh” re
lations with the girls in the yrards and

і

I

■
Й-

l,’ remarked the unecrup*- 
you wore p!ea*ed to say I 

leal ol gray matter in com- 
iac poem on ‘The Rustic

Ш- \isn't it 'pretty tiwariy tk» tùùjê ci ou r 
ether city bands were doing the courteous 
thing by playing on the Hezen Avenu»- 
stand. The City Cornet band is treating 
tie people to a generous programme every 
wt ek. and to the best ot music too, while 
over in Csrltlon the West Side band is 
bolding open ai* musicales »s well. It 
certainly looks as it the 62ad battalion 
and Artillery bands, which are really the 
bands of the people, are ashamed to pre
sent themselves, bnt still it they have an 
excursion or concert on the carpet they

How would this sound
St. John 

Editors Not editpr in refusing some 
•o Polite. effort ot a subscriber.

its the way they do it 
in China, the land ot B< xers and tea :

“Illustrions brother of the sun and 
moon ! Look upon the slave who rolls at 
thy leet. who kieses the earth before thee 
and demands of thy chenty permiison to 
•peak and live.

“We h> ve read the manuscript with de

cerning item a St. eJjhn

,’ replied the editor. *I 
i gréai deal ot Gra>’e mat- come a

o be married next week.

mkins.’
te yon. Who is the happy 1 І /

;/ і'imkins, I’m surprised. He 
t; be won’t be happy till 1- compulser у tor all who earn less than five 

hundred dollars a year to insure them
selves against want in old ago.

Although the law had been in force for 
so short a time, four hundred thousand 
p rsons received pensions in 1797 amount
ing to nearly fourteen million dollars, five 
mill'ons of which were paid by the state.

BMMrcNIS IN в BUM A* Y.
Bow old age and Character Is Provided lor 

la That Conutry.

Germany has a good many customs that 
are all its own Among ether things it has 
solved lor itself a question that is some
times a vexed one between servants and 
mistresses—the giving or refusing ot a 
‘character.’ Mrs. Alec Tweedie, describ
ing in the Queen the system in vogue in 
Germany, shows how completely it an 
ewers its purpose.

Every man or woman seeking to enter 
і he service of another, whether as artisan, 
clerk or domestic servant, is under oblige 
tion to procure a service book, which,after 
purchase, must be officially stamped by the 
police authorities. The police authorities 
enter in the book a description ot the 
bolder, having reference to age, personal 
appearance and religion.

When a situation is applied for, the pro 
epeetive employer can see at a glance 
whi ther the applicant baa been in service 
before, and il so, what kind ot work ha5 
bn«n done* It the applicant secures the 
ei uation, the employer writes in the book, 
‘Entered the service of so and so, of such 
a street and town,’ adding the date, a de
scription ot the work required and the 
wages given.

The employer keeps the book as long as 
the engigemont lasts, and on handing it 
back makes another entry, ‘Let my ser
vice on such a date,’ with a few lines aa to 
character and the servant’s reasons for 
leaving.

Thus the character book goes round, 
and the servant has nerves the uncomfor
table necessity at aiking her mistress for a 
recommendation. Forged characters are 
practically impossible, because the whole 
system is under police supervision.

Destitution in old age among demtstio 
servants and the lower dan ot artisans has 
become an impossibility in Germany, for 
within the last eight years it has been made

scene of elegant comedy by the manner in 
which it is transacted. This is how a 
Spanish eenorita bargains tor her fan.

There is nothing sordid about it. Her 
haggling is a social condescension that at 
once puts the black-eyed young salesman 
at her mercy.
j“But the tan seems to me the least bit 

dear, senor !”
He abroge bis shoulders and flings cut 

his arm in protest.
' Ah, eenorita ! You do not see how 

beautiful the work is. I am giving it away 
at six pesetas.”

She hits her eyebrows hall-incredulously 
all bewitchingly.

“At five pesetas, senor.”
He runs his hand through bis black hair 

in chivalrous distress.
“But the peerless work, eenorita ! And 

this other, too. I sacrifice it at tour 
pesetas.”

8 e touches both fans lightly.
“You will le' us havd the two at seven 

p setae, senor ! ’
Her eyes dance over his confusion He 

catches the gleam, laughs back, throws up 
his hands.

“Bueno, eenorita ! At what you please !’
And the eenorita trips away contended 

with a slurp bargain, although—for 
Spanish gellantry, even when genuine, 
goes farther on the lips than otherwise— 
tee price was probably not much more re 
mote from what pleased the smooth-tongued 
clerk than from what she pleased.

Uo Not Forfeit It.

/ It is a fact.that Nerviline cannot be sur
passed by any combination for the relief of 
pain. The reason is a good one. Ner- 
villine contains the best, most powerful, 
and the latest discovered remedies it is a 
magic pain cure. Rheumatism stiff neck, 
cramps, neuralgia, colic, in tact all pain, 
internal, external, and local are aubaued 
in a tew minutes Go at once to any drag- 
gist and get a trial bottle. It will only 
cost yon 10 cents, and yon can at » small 
cost test the great pain cure, Poison’s Ner- 
villine. Large bottles only 26 cents.

m л n-ba tin g satbK. named Gus Ericsson, and when we saw him 
come up one ot the crew tossed him a cir
cular life buoy, woich he seized almost im
mediately. The buoy was amply suffi aient 
to Fosiaio him and he put his arms across 
it an h«-ld himself out ot the water fully 
breast high. We had another small boat 
and started at once to pick up the three 
men m -king for E мсіввоп first.

“When we were less than a hundred 
feet away I saw a g gantic tiger shark rise 
and start toward him, and at the next 
instant the poor Hlow shot down out ol 
sight, life buoy and all, like a man going 
through a trap. We were so horrified that 
we simply sat still and stared, and what 
teemed to be two or three minutes elapsed. 
Then the life bu у suddenly appeared. It 
must have risen from a great depth, be
cause it bounded at 1 set four feet io'o the 
eir and tell hack with a splash. Ol Erics
son we n* ver stw a trace. He went into 
that вЬьгк’в j iW as surely as two and two 
make four

“We rescued the other men all right,” 
said Capt McLaughlin in conclusion, and 
C«plain Wilson is still alive to bear out 
wh»t I say. I h*t gentlemen, is my reason 
tor i.eli< vlng that sharks will attack human 
b in|-e. However, it any one can t« 11 me 
wbat became ot Eriôesson, I am open to 
conviction ”

—Papa, what is a politician? 
oadhead—A politician, my 
in who hungers and thirsts 
selt for bis country in times

The Story » Mlntl flppl Hiver Pilot T ll« ol 
hie UWu 8» elug.

Will a shark bite a living human b- ing ? 
The quertion has been decayed hundreds 
ot times, and came up for discussion the 
Other night among a lit'le party a ви - 
urban resort- ‘In ep te o' the current 
legend,’ said one of the group, ‘I don’t he 
lieve sharks will ritack a living person 
have rp i t my life near the sea and have 
heard a hundred stories ot swimmers bun 
killed or bitten by (he monsters, hut » 11 
the tales Wt-re either at se ond hand or 
SO v-gue tbey would never have passed tor 
evidence in court.’ ‘Well, fir,’ said ao- 
oth r ol the partv, T belitve.sharks « o 
kill men, and 1 b-ve ih- b«st of r a*ona 
for my belihf. I witnessed such a (rage у 
with my own eyes.’ The speaker war 
Captain McLaughlin, one ol 'he old-sf and 
best known rar pilots in the Mississippi 
river вві vi< в.

“It happrnedetwrnty-one years ago lari 
the captain, when pressed >or 

', “bat the circumstan ce are as

- V

Under Water.

Strange acquaintances are to be made 
under water. Ü Phelps Wbitmarsh, who 
for • time adopted the calling ot pearl 
fisher in Australian waters, tells this story 
ot meeting a submarine monster.

It w«s a muddy day, and everything in 
consequence looked blurred apd exagger
ated. In the yellow distance I saw an im
mense dark object moving slowly toward 
me. As it came nearer, I made out • 
central body with several great arms or 
leoiere waving rythmically. My heart was 
in my mouth.

1 felt sure it was an octopus. Then, 
when 1 was about to stir up the mud at my 
Let, to avoid being seen, I discovered that 
t ш enemy was nothing more than a fellow 
diver. The leelers 1 bad imagined were 
his arms, legs and lines.

A shadowy giant about twelve U et high, 
with huge bands and » head like a small 
barrel, was approaching. He walked slow
ly, his heavy boots raising the mud behind 
him like a cloud of dust, and his great 
central eye gleamed darkly. Although I 
knew him to be • man, it with difficulty 
that I retrained from taking to my heels. 
At sight ot me, he too was startled ; bat
he quickly recovered, and we shook hands. 
Tnen we nodded, grinned, showed each 
other the state of our begs, and parted.

No Amuout
/01 brillient .deertiiing will make . triad 
fias 11 y successful. Men ere tool, to try it. . 
A* for ui wo merely toll » time troth end 
sey Admsmson’e Botanic Bsleem is spies- 
did lor ooafhf. 880. ell Druggist,.
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ES * April,” srvj 
the detaw, 
diriinc' in mi mind as it it bad occurred 
only yesterday. I was out looking for 
ships, wi b my partner. Cap1 sin Tom Wil- 
son, and th u*u«l ciew, and about twelve 
miles (fl 8 »uth Pass we sighted a large 
■ailing vessel, which proved to be the 
Zepbyr t»< m Bath, in charge of Captain 
Swi'z r ibete was a rival pilot boat 
nearby, and we both nrede a ru«d for the 

. ship to gy 1 he jo*i of taking her in.
“Our Aty was nearest, when C p’ain 

Wilson and two sailors put iff in a am>11 
boat to go abo-rd. uut in -hi ir hurry they 
made a miscauul-tion and w»te t ruck by 
the bow and cwpeixt-d. 1« all bappeied in 
■ flash, .bni Wilson and one ol the sailors 
were lmky enough to get bold ot the ov»r- 
turned boat and bang on. The ottur 
sailor wsa thrown some distance sway into 

'the water.
"He was a big braway six-foot Swede

mechanics, 
liane or the 
re of Вісі Le 
i and well 
«eels on ear- 
ery where.

і!o., L’td. Hu lug ■ Fen.

Miss Hath trine Lt*e Bates, who spent 
some months in Spain last year, declares 
ih*t the dark-eyed d»mstls of the fan and 
lace mantilla are quite as charming as 
tradition bas pictured them Ignorant they 
commonly are, their education being ot 
the most meagre, but they are not dull. 
T ey are quick-witted, high spirited and 
« ffectioi^Nte, and are possessed ot a grace 
of speech and manner which rarely deserts 
them. Nor do they reserve their pretty 
ways only or the ballroom or the parlor ; 
even ordinary shopping is lifted into »
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convince:.

ІО Grandi*, tier,’ I «aid, kmeling beeide 
• in, mr h«ad on hi» kne», *1 have tone- 
thing to aak-to tell JOT.’ .

8, у oo, Latin»,’ be returned, wing that 
•til -d nane again. . , , .

•Do not eend Mr. Maitland for trial ; let 
him go tree Be ia innocent—1 know he 
is innocent Г . . .

•Tot, child ! you’e mad to ear that, when 
the ring waa toond open him.’ rpoke grand
father, hia tone hard and (even aa tbat of

*"no; 1 can’tbelieee it, grardfather !"

1 '^Bnt eeeirg ia believing When yon have 

the all-conaiocing nrg npon yonr finger, 
can yon penial in jour girlnh lolly Г 

•And il he ia gnilty—wbiih he ia not, 
•ere my contradictory word*, changing 
my tadica, -be merciful to lim. grand
father—let him go tree tor my rake, be- 

I bifa lowt d him—lave bim otill • 
‘Silence, little granddanghte*. a- d lie ten 

to me I 1 will bear no more ot theea nn- 
maitlenly conteaaione. 1 believe yonr very 
innocence prompte them; but I will not 
tiaten to yon ; Every tub muet aland npon 
moan bottom, aa the old eating goon. 
Tbia fellow hae courted h a own late, and 
ne «hall bear it, eave upon one condition.

•Yen, grandfather, 1 know what you 
mean. 1 will marry mv eon-in—f »■“• 
indeed ; only, release Mr. MaitUnd 

•Now, at or ce, you promise it.
•Yea I promise it^^I—I ,t,m' 

merrd over it.g|gflk» U™*** „ Æ l;„c, 
it seemed like shutting out all h’e. light, 

warmth, and gladness from my very betnp : ( 
but, lor hie dear sake - lor the sake of W) 
heart’s dear love—what would I not dor _ 

Then a figure roae and stepped lorwaid 
from a distant window.

It waa my cousin Oliver.
•Uncle, why will von torture the poor 

child in this way when you know you have 
promised me to release this—this man on 
the morrowP Why wring her very soul 
like tbi Г said he. halt sternly. ...

•To teach her a life lesson—to b nd Her

10 ‘So be it. Cousin Lettie, this Mr. Mail* 

land ot yonrs thail be liberated to-mortow-
1 Sde'patted me on the head, this good,

‘“m “heart yi anted towards bin with such 
gratitude, that I caught bis hand and ktss-

***80 1 had made my plea, and gained it— 

nay, my cousin bad toreatalled me, and 
wrung this concession Irom my grandfather 
tor me.

When our gueeU began to amv», no
body divined, pi rasp», what a bitter sweet 
tumult tbrol bed at my heart, under my 
• kimmenng gown. ...

1 got through my first dinner with credit 
then followed a wandering at will—lor 
these who preferrtd it—about ^• ramb
ling old house, and dancing in the long, 
echoing saloon, ablsa* with lights.

It opened out into a conservatory, 
where, at ore end was a green baok-"‘‘h 
»n alcove hke seat, overhung with creep-

ЕЗЮaway—and here he is to say it.’
And be did ear it
And what e-nld I say or do, save to 

•Inver and shake, and cling to Jeans’. ar»F
•You or y all go.’ said my grandlatber. 

with a wave ol bis band, and tfoo he mo
tioned my con,in to come with him to the 
library

I lollowed.
■No. Lett» ; we have no need of yon. 

esid mod'itbi-r shortly.
•Let her come, air,’ pleaded my censw, 

BO doubt rsadirg my desire in my eyes.
• Well, there’s little doubt aa Ю who the 

_iel is,’ said the grandfather, when I waa 1 
allowed to form the third wiih them 

cooein.

Dearest. x

I el

1
TONE TIN TWO INSTALMENTS.
al

EXPEWWT'tt,

ACKARD'S
DRESSINGS

how U
•Who P* aeked my 
♦Mr. Maitland 1 
•Who is this Mr. Maitland ?
•The peifidioue painter I told you ol 
•But there might be some mistake. It • 

rather hard to give a man a b d name оп
ієм you’ve really evidence of the laot. ne
rarely would not—could not------

He hesitated end looked at me, a com 
r.arnonate finie in bis e>er.

Hf is the ibiri ! It hr coaid not pnrh ia 
enr prtciius tbirg, hr. would have h:s prier
in------ ’ .

•it is taler, grandfather. He has pur- 
loined ootbing. and y. n tug ht not to calls 
man s ikin', і vrn fo bind hia h .ck. till you 
prove him such,’ cried l holly.

•Soltly, little woman, aolily P spoke my 
cousin. , .

I **»». » I..- -..." wav a. »
• Trll me why lhe fellow tame sneaking I «hile 

hg.k nd tbn neb і hr boner, whose doors I ir w«e a mis rable afternoc n.
had been .tut in h a ta» , but to piller and Would th.t I could see some differenc —
steal ' Tell me that,’ isid my grandUthrr some ce.ect even—in the woikmanahip o 
..“.unly.ail he fod been i n the magi. ,be pititul little h.uhle 1 .lipped round and 
,prist b neb round on my fi ger

•He came to see me, and wish me good- But no, it was the rmK—™T °Tn r'°^ 
by-,’ stammered 1. my hinds hiding my ,nd Mr Maitland must be what they were

^•A* pretty*" oofeaaion for a maiden to My idol «as ta 1 n— battered ; •n'* £•* J 
m»k', and she betrothed to another !’ I still loved bun, evtn in bis abasement hie

•N.v, air. do not taunt the child with— own undoing . ____ ,
•With a maiden’s unmaioenline.,’ anser- The Mara ena were Hue in love and 

,d mv grandlatber 'The tellow shall be bate. ... -,
•eatcheo8 tor, apprehended,’ end he sat If I lovid. it must he love lor. vr; .1 the 
down to hie dealt, and drew pea, ] aper, glory d. pared, it
„dink toward, him , j I a ill. and P r- ot a- old ballad .1 my mmh

He rare or в seivsnt wh‘n he hid fin- I »r’e, which 1 somr.times sang, t»m« biting 
ished writiog through my brain

•Take tbi. to the polio, atatioo at Fram ^
ton,* was his mandate, and the set vaut re- і ,rbe ,oomer <uv» «*ir never ю Ьгі*ь»
Іігм,».h.!nh«n^rod«о,in,.thegrou.^

q.^r-7~ï,w-eX-iy.
every thing I valu, d, aa it seemed to me, We were to bave n party, a dinner, and 
avattered ; my love an unworthy one, it all | % d„ce alter—some would have ca led it a 
they .aid waa true. , ball in honor el my eighteenth birthday ;

It could nut be true ; he, my uneonfeaa , young people’s gatforvg in the booae. 
ed lover, could not have committed to lor ,bs first time in my lile 
base a deed. An, me ! what a mockery it waa when

And yet my heart misgave me against I jeanei dr, aacd me or my hrat party—l to 
my will . play boeteia and qoetn ot the evening, to

Could it be that last hand clasp was but daece, and be gay and entertaining, to 
a tbiel’a trick P please my ao-called Irienda and idmnere;

1 bad wandered up to the gallery. ,nd be. the beloved of my heait, in dor
I should have screamed aa the thought lnce T,|,> waiting to be weighed and silted, 

presented iuelf tp my mind; only. I be „ it w.rfl, on the morrow, and iben to he 
ethoes would have toastd the sound about | ,,nt lor ,notber period ol w.mng, to end 

it so nomercilully ... I in a lelon’e doom .
1 went to where stood my picture, veiled .це j, mnoceni ! he ia irnoctnt ! 

like mv poor, humbled lite ; there it lay, My very heart throbbed the w rda 
ao uifil ished thing, I ke what my future trough that long, miserable farce ol drea- 
would De—s besotilul something that
might have been, but would never be tow ; 1 What cered 1 whit I wore—bow 1 looh-
" “should’live oof sod feel and sufler, and edi?t0,eed my new gowns and trappings, 

mayhap rejoice; but not with the exultant 11|de ,0 impatiently, as toe order we nt on 
jubilati. n ot one with her heart’s desire I thlt jeane, good, patirnt Jeate, n p need 
crowned, consummated ; nor sifbr with I me
lbs. intensity ot soul where the harp «Child, to be tractions under a t'isl is 
sirirga ol Ills ate stone to ecstasy but to increase its wee, both to youraelt

A poor, unfioished lile, surely, mine I aD(J 0thtrs. I doubt it yonder poor prisoner 
would be. very like my picture ; and down in hil celi,, ,0 iif-dieciplmed as you My 
I eat in the old carved chair, where I had heBrt bleeds lor you, but my hand is as

the day I took

T
t<But this was r»al ; my ring was certainly 

missing fr nr my 6nger „.„h.Hf search.d, and searched. ..d searched. 
aod -ten Je re came is-, ahe did iheaame, 
but it waa not tu be ten- d . ,

Ou. Jean- ! what .ball I do? I cned at 
lift wbt*n wr hid reircb* d through the 
room aa thoroughly as time allonML

■Go down lo break’s.'. Mia- Lelitis- It 
• cur crane taifcer mi-se* i'. aa we know do 

■ці__wdi h waa what I I* ar* d—tell him
,h-.ra,h. that toucan’, find it. tba- von 
mu.t have mialaid it Plain de. 1 ng a . 
jewel, you know, aod it must be only m r- 
lai I ; we Ь ve no tbievra in the house.

And I anewert-d —
Ob, noa ol i ourte no 

vi h fome tn-pidvion, on 
buppen*-1' yffittrdat. as

bnt'wbich 1 knrw my giandl.lher a sharp 

. would soon spy out
1. W.aa c ally b.ubl. be aoae ol 

atones ; ol the first w ter.’ Jc.ne ..id they

fire withMy fa*, my heart, seemed on
*h*0b! grsndlaheT, grandfather! how 

could you vow me to another f’
I wept and wrung my bands, going up 

end down the garden walks, a desolate 
maiden in trailing white gown, bare head 
ed, my tawny hair unbound and floating 
over my shoulders.

I thought ol Jephtha’i daughter, going 
on and down on the mountains, bewsilmg 
the late to which her lathi r h»d vowed

h*She had her eompaniona to pity her, to 
weep with her, but I waa alone, miatrably

**<My grandlatber waa old—what could he 

know ot lover or lovera ?
l«ivc had been aa nothing to him lor

P isoanae
it

p
tlwill convince you that they 

art the ooty dressings that 
will satisfy your desire tor
a comfortablywell-polisbed
shoe. J* J* J* •** ^
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man, a year. . , ,

What could Jeane k ow—who had rever 
had a lover, ao 1er as I had ever heard ?

I thought ol all the tragic maidens I had 
ever read of—ol her, the love luro girl ol 
our own house, who rather than go to a 
hatelul bridal, dropped herseit into the 
moat, and so ended all.

Poor misguided girl ! Wbat a terrible m, g-aoi 
blank she made ot her God given lito-bo. bv^him a. for^ ^ bim ^

1 ^Come^back—come 'hack !’ I cried, a. il M’ -.o I b»^^led „

I saw her going to for own undoing. by my

"SraiSÏS,KûS» ьуед1 jszT&
tiîîy — а*** "" ирй

trickling down ber oberka. . "I,n_ ' J —„I, that bad been
•Mis. Lettie. sure,, yon are net .ntrnd "оіЬ‘в,’Гм «Il a. 'lippi- K a pr.tt, 

ing to play that dark tragedy ol yonr house тт -о.Ььг . es we^ a^^ PP^ £. , pre

aent, on my finger, I let! bad not tor 
cast away my life so.’ got-oo yestercay.

•WtitoSSS».u*. :;йStfsStirLT-‘l 
SbTSStfSbi”CJ!f - « „“•І-ГЛА-'ІПГ i
fheboose h„ot been wh.t be wss io me.

'Kicked I gasped. 6n„, tandacm- . msn.
’Well, be made no fuss, but stood at ; ,.lk „„a lack ; bn.

the hall door and saw him go. ^ ,,, eims*. a tend rn,ss. it 1

•Why! when the bother ... ’ may su ^p-es. m,«ll. m b.-mHe.r is
•Have you hoard, Je.neP Do yon know an.mmenng ,„d g, ces.

I’m to marry my cousin Oliver? shimmer in b.«i eyes, I
•Yes, dear. He’s coming to-night or W.th -h^r s e ^ f grow h rd
-сдгя..,-'

;Sr,w; ;i’“

•My Cousin Oliver.’ . conatraini d to o-n that he b *e n
•No dear; no girl is justified in even M .Hand-or Borneo.e he suppos'd to' e 

saying that much, and certainly not in I ref bim—t lidirg through ршЦ1" h‘ bld 
inc it ol the man she vow» to honor ; that Cora al er bia dismissal *n I h 
S‘ t h“i. worthy ol for, and Mr O.iver him till he reached M,-a L »
foworthi o7 an, fiirl-’ «une ot room., and—ell, then he fa l.oned

•?sa,w^Ьітм’а îae—a noble, generous Ь The° poor tellow stammered, and grew 

BU‘ “тв in“00" Ve".“^ yon kno. P’ thundered my

1 She drew me in end bolted the door grandfather. , , ,
•Do yon know Miss Lettie, I los my 6 А» tor me. I most base turned pale ss

lover bv another girl tiling him lrom ms. dea,h, lor I tell ready to taint.
I fodnVeven your sstislsction of giving Yes. sir. all. 'Ьа1‘“djlifo
Mm up at the call ol duly.’ she whispered, grooms s-ys he s-w Mr. Ms h^s,en
as she kissed me good-night. wall ol the Lady a G-rden,

•By „other girl taking him P’
•Yes ; and that girl my own sister, bhe 

loved him, sod won him Irom me almost 
on the eve ot our wedding; 1 let him go 
aod have lived my lile, without taking ihst 
bard word -hate’ into my heart, or even 
allowing it to be on my tongue. Good-night 
Mias Lettie.’ ,,, ,

She lelt me, and I wept myaell to sleep, 
ae much lor Jtane ae tor my sell.

■У"
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іThere were two such rirgs among the 
Mara,ten jewels ; one had be-o worn by 

felber’a first »it’. »"d **• .«,,e.n
Uoile Lionel,
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wwiet belt

ere. a device ot my mother’s—here

г-л:лї5глй
SSlS.CÏfiSiï'wï

think—ot whatP
A poor, proud, indignant prisoner, like 

a lion in a net, shut away Irom everybody, 
a stigm. upon hi. name f r evermore; and 
I was here in this shimmer ot li'e and 
beauty the gayest ol the gay. to all seem-

1D8Oh, mother, mother, mother !’
The cry had never eec.ped my lips be

fore, for in my hippy Hie 1 hid never 
missed her; hut now—oh ! to lay my h*ad 
on for bosom and whisp r all m h. r svm- 
psthetio ear, to leel her caressing fingers

*тЬі8”ТС*пІіп Lettie !’ It wss my

“Ї in'nitively shrank Irom him, as he took

m^Child 1 Do not evade me like that Do 
not think 1 have come to claim 
little bond slave No, no ! No honorable 
mm chootee hie wile so.’ ,

‘You have no choice,’ end I m e low

V°*Oh ! haven’t IP Every man hue ae 
much freedom as that—to choose hie own 
wife, hie own life-companion.

•You will lose thi estate ’
‘Well. wh*t ol ih»t P ‘All tor love, and 

the world well lost.’ Is pot that some
thing like what you are doing ?

Was he a thought-reader ?
«I__I____ I stammer*d.
•Little couain, it is cruel petfidy to vow 

to save another

n It was

with

I
f>::

,

У
u

!
bo often eat belore, and wept. yon !гот"оГиг mother’s dying arms,’ said 

she.

ae on

У
And when at this I wept and wept, she 

told me that my beauty was not mv own 
to mar and spoil for the ivtnmg, but my 
grsndiatber’s, when be bad bem waring 
these eighteen years to see me shine 
among my fellows.

Well, well, reprove an impatient, per 
verse girl, and you will get li'ile lor jour 
pains save pride and eullenness ; so, at 
Isst, Jeane lelt me alone, ready to go 
down and play hostess lor the fi.st time, 
in ill my pretty year-a shimmering white 
silk gown Ircm London, my mother a 
pearls, my white booqnet-a bride in an- 
pearance, Jeane told me, and I fairly 
drove her Irom the room.

Bat when she was gone, and I had wept 
sway my rebellion and ill conditioned kick
ing against the pricks, my conscience ad 
milieu і he truth, in regard to what had 
betallen me ; lor, simple and unaccustom
ed to the world sno its ways. I knew, as 
by intuition, it waa not the correct thing 
to allow those stolen meetings with this 
passing stranger, eitting at oar table as

'"si, no ; I had been wrong, and 1 would 
go below and own as mu h to my grand
father, and sue tor the poor culprit whose 
future he was blighting-ay. worse thin 
blighting—blasting !

So, when 1 hid bathed my eyes, end 
become more composed, taking a glaoce 
into the glass at my beputilol shimmering 
self, to see I was ss my grandmother 
would like me to be, I went down, just a 
humble suppliant, to sue, not for the life, 
but for that which was iqually precious 
and dear to him—the liberty, ot Mr. Malt 
land.

CHAPTER VI.J! ( The luncheon bell roused me, so I went 
and baihed my eyes, and descended to the 
dining room ,

‘Here, Lettie, is your nog ; take it and 
be thsnklul. We were just in time, and 
cangbt our bird at the station, all but on 
I he wing ; but now he’s osged, and safe in
bold.’ ..

So my grandfather greeted me, holding 
up the ring to my astonished eyes as 1 en
tered the room.

Astonished I
It seemed as it I were in the mixes ot 

some great, over mastering flream, Irom 
which I should awake and find myself 
more the happy, gay, liogbter-loving girl
__і he careless, petted Lettie Marsden 1
•aa that day when, out on the downs, 1 
met my late. ,

It there was inch a heathenish thing as 
Fate, truly I and Fate met then. .

But no: there was to be no awakening 
—it was all real and as prosaically true as 
as they told me it was—at leaat, my 
grandlatber did the telling ; my cousin s.t 
silent, and, I believe, regarded me with 
pity.
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once

ill
1 youreelf aim to one man, 

yon love. Think of if 1
Hie voice w»e kind, but grave.
•We were both vowed away, tears Ego,

1 ”Ÿesf bnfwe needn’t ratify the vow and 

make ourselves miserable.’
•But—but what can we do P kr 
•Let it Stand over, L ttie. _ 

to mise a bargain, and there a only one 
ready in the pres, nt ma arme, 
and that on. is no. youraeih^Now^shall

One Hen 
One Day 
One Mill

і

і
It ІЛе» two

Dear old man ! so hard and unfeeling in 
bis sense os justice, in dealing out like lor 
like, he seemed to me almost exultant over 
the telling-bow the police caught Mr 
Maitland at the railway station, ho having 

taken bis seat in the carriage ready

И
we go back and dance 
— tnat is, it it’s not over. Remember, you 
are as tree as sir wiih regard to any con
tract or condition our elders made lor na

™ н°Є Fed me back Ю the life, the 
g.iety, the dancing, and kept me by him 
as math ». he could, sieing 1 wax hostess 
and had to be fore, there, and e-cry "bore 
and to be all things to all mett; aa he
langhi gly whispered to me. Л

That nigot 1 lay down, my mind In 
ol jay, hope, perplexity, and wonder.

Fiptsehth Pace.)

oneCHAPTER V.
My гіг g—my beautiful diamond ring^-I 

had lost it !

■

even 
to start.

They led him out into a waiting-room, 
and searched him and his luggage, and 
toond the ring- my ring—in bis dressing 
ease ; and no was sate in custody in 
Fiamton e brought up on the morrow 
and «* ■ ■ nod on charge ot theft.

v .nil was the man I had loved, al- 
, r lixed, aa the noblest, the best, ol

A ґуі-ЖГ.ь^

iSTîfESliT&Kj
makes the plumage gloesy, 
makes combe bright red.

of the Marsden 
. .. f -1 • -no for had worn a brief 

year or two, nxs my grandmother before

heFronr two dead bands had my grand
father taken it, to plane it on a living fio-

^•For m* little Lettie, a kiss, and God 
bless her I’ So it bad come, a legacy to

m I used to wear it Jronnd my neck, on a 
ribbon, as a child ; now it was always on
mTMy8|egscyTlFng my^grandlsther called 

it, and he would olteif kiss it, and the rosy 
finger that wore it.

And now it was gone 1 
Where was M ..
I mused it tlw first thing on awsking.
I must have taken it off and mislaid it, 1 

decided, „last night’s tragedy came back 
to me like e bad dream.

і ,

•Give him hia liberty, let him go free 
without ixamiration or trial, and 1 will 
marry Conain O.iver.’

This should be my plea; all for love, 
and the world well loat, waa my one sided 
view of the matter. . ,

No thought did I torn to my cousin s 
playing two parts in inch an arrangement 

Well. I went down early, before any ol 
of our gneata had arrived, and loond my 
grandfather sitting alone in the library, aa 
I bad hoped, beside a «mouldering log fire, 
for the evening waa chilly, the iky over- 
cut, and the sound ol rain in the wind, aa 
it swept around the old boose.

xm:s>Sheridans
^CONDITIONPowder

lie tells a tale ol its being a ring his 
lather gave him in Anstislia when dying; 
but it is taise, it can’t be,’ went on grand 
father, with a sort of icy jubilation. ‘Them 
were two lings alike—facsimiles—emong 
the family jswels ; one I gave to my ill fated 
son which has gone down to the bottom of 
the eta, as ill feted as he; the other was 
yonre, Lettie. Now eay, honestly, horn 
vour heart, is that your ring or not P 

And 1 was compelled to answer, ‘Yes,

P
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If you . ,
у see a thing too often, you no longer 

see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 
you no longer hear it” Perhaps you’ve 

seen and heard so much of “ Pearline ” 
that it makes no impression upon you. 
Then it’s time to wake up and look about 
and see what Pearline is doing for other

____ women. Pearline gives the easiest,
quickest, most economical washing and cleaning. в* *

it• respectable family, bat Irom eery early 
year» be ■booed a fiery tee per, and tie 
parent, oera too buy or too thoughtless 
to correct and re*train it. Tbe habit ot 
giving way to anger grew upon him, and 
be became quite uncontrollable. At time, 
no one dared to oppoee him, and the youth 
who vu generally pleasant and good-na
tured. became tbe periodic tyrant ot the 
household.

At one tfse be beet his little brother, 
into insensibility, end might here killed 
him, hed be not been forcibly restrained. 
Toe tpology mode lor him et home was, 
•It’s Charle’s infirmity. He can't help it.’

When bis father died the young man be
gan to earn his own living, ana contribute 
to the support ot bis mother end uncle, 
who lived in the same boose. Béfore long 
be lost bis piece, owing to an outburst ot 
temper, which bis employer would not <x- 

He found out in other ways that

same neb pe>ple waomjibe oadfbeard her 
lather speak ot ns philanthropists, and 
watched in the icy twilight while the butler 
took the chili into tbe warmth. She, poor 
girl, harried sway to lace a six months' 
illness in the charity ward of a hospital.

•Truth is stranger than fidion, lor when 
she applied to a church society for rawing 
she found it possible, upon application, to 
get clothes to make юг the adopted child 

“ ty-lour

l

Sunday |£S, 
Reading. I «*І By Hanvld. a*llm*,b Mtoi’Htm.

„ІИИЦМИМ*1
It wne Sunday morning in rammer. All 

vu pence end quietude. Th-re 
■bine niter e lortnight el drenry weather. 
Tbe fragrance ot flower» ms over the lend. 
The wife ot the resident physician ot the 
nlmshonse bed given 
trnching the bennies» insulin bow to sing. 
This morning the remit use to be giwn 
to the wot Id.

The wbitowsshed esiembly room ol the 
inssne wee transformed this Snodsy morn
ing. The money ot the rich who mode of 
philanthropy e colt, end the flowers ot 
those who loved all bumsnitv. depraved 
or diseased, lor the dome Christ’s ssk*. had 
made of this place a bower.

The imbeciles sat in rows on n Urge 
platform waiting lor the orgtn muric. 
They were dressed in white. Some wete 

and d. і cted. others were giggling 
end nudging their neighbour* t« they raw 

into the room n paopvr whom they

dfitter,’ I mid. bmeling beside 
■ h.ftd on hie kn~, 4 hive some-
mjÜri’^he’ratnrned, using that

ot пЛ5*Мг. Miitlsnd tor trisl ; let 
tree He is innocent—1 know be 
rot Г
child ! you’e mad to »»v that, when 
was tonnd upon him,’ spoke grind- 

his tone hud end severe ns tn»t ol

no ; 1 can’t believe it, grerdf.ther !

eeeirg ie believing When yon have 
iODvincing ring upon your finger, 
і yon penial in jour girliih lolly Г 
it he is goilty—wbiih he i« not,

»y contradictory word*, dinging 
rim, -be mrrcilnl to lim, grand- 
let him go tree tor my «ке, 1ho- 
btvf lovtd him—lave bim still •

100, little granddaughter, ■> d liste»
1 will beer no more ot theee on- N 

ly confessions. 1 believe your very v'.:' 
ice prompts them ; but I will not 1 
o you ; • Every tub must stand upon 
і bottom, ns the old siting goes.
How has courted h a own late, and 
ll bear it, tin upon one condition.
I, grandfather, 1 koow what you 

1 will marry my coo.m—I will,
; only, release Mr. Maiti*nd ’ 
ir, at orce, you promise it. 
і 1 promise it;L-I—Btso* 
over

»emed like abutting out all li’e. light, 
h, and gladness from my very bemr * ,
>r bis dear sake - lor tbe sake of m 
і dear love—what would I not dor ^ 
in a figore rose and stepped lorwaiw 
і distant window, 
res my cousin Oliver, 
icle. why will yon torture the poor 
in this way when you know you have 
ieed me to release this—this man on 
lorromP Why wring her very soul 
Ьі P’ said he. halt sternly.
> teach her a life lesson—to b nd her

» bo it. Cousin Lottie, this Mr- Mail* 
ot yours ehail be liberated ro-morrow- 
mise yon * , .. .

і patted me on the head, this good, 
cousin Oliver.
r heart y*arned towards bin with such 
tude, that I caught his band and kiss-

11 bud made my plea, and gained it— 
aty cousin bad forestalled me. and 

ig this concession from my grandfather

hen oor guests begin to irri»-, no- 
t divined. pi пері. "hit » hitter sweet 
»lt tbrot bed et my heirt, under my

through my first dinner with credit 
і followed » wandering it will—tor 
e who preferrid it—shout the rsmb- 
old house, end denting in the long, 

ling «loon, able*- with lights.
; opened out into e conservatory, 
re, at ore end w»e e green back. with 
ilcove like eeet, overhung with creep-

n device ol my mother’s-here 
used to sit sod dream her girlish 

sms ; sod, ss dsnci lollo.ed dance, 1 
ssgrd to creep awsy end sit in this 
il reirest, fur , breathing time, end to 
ik—ot whilP
k poor, proud, indignent prisoner, like 
on in » net, shut nwsy Irom everybody, 
tigms upon his name f rrv.rmora; end 
res here in this shimmer ot li’e nod 
iuty the gayest ot the gay, to all

■Oh, mother, mother, mother 
The cry bad never ese.peo my lips he
re, tor in my hsppy file 1 h.d never 
ssed her; hut now—oh ! to l»y my h id 
I her bosom sod whisp r ill m h. r svm- 
tnetic ear, to leel her caressing fingers
Ti*”TC*néin Lottie V It wee my

1 intuitively shrank from him, ns he took

ychild I Do not evede me like that D» 
ot think 1 have come to demi 
Itle bond slave No, no ! No honorable 
isn chooses hie wife so.’
-Yon have no choice,’ said I in n low

“oh ! haven’t IP Every man has ns 
inch freedom aa that—to choose his own 
life, hie own Hie-companion.
‘You will lore th*» «-state ’
‘Well, whit ol th-it P ‘All tor love, and 

be world well lost.’ Is not that some- 
hing like what you are doing P 

Was he a thought-reader ?
*I_I----- I eUmmered.
‘Little cousin, it is cruel perfidy to VOW 

rourselt SW4V to one man, to save another 
pou lovt*. Think of i' !’

Hie voice w*s kind, but grave.
«We were both vowed away, years ago,

I reminded bjm. .
‘Yes ; but we needn't r*nty the vow and 

make ourselvt-s miserable.’
•But—but what can we do P’ A 
•Let it stand over. L ttie. - 

to make a bargain, and there s only one 
ready in tbe prea* ot ю» ano^, 
and that one is not уопг«е.1 Now, shall
we go back and dance one dance togetherr 
_tnat is, it it’s not ovt-r. Remrmbir, you 
are as tree as sir wtih reeerd to 
tract or condition our elders made tor us
m He" Fed me back to the life, tbe 
g-iety, the dancing, end kept me by him 
as much as he conld, neing 1 "»» kostese 
,nd had to be here, there, and every "Oere 
and to be all things to all Mgfe ss he 
lauehi gly whispered to me. .1 

That nignt 1 lay down, my mind in 
ol joy, hope, perplexity, and wonder.

Гиггжжнтн Раєж.)

.» 1:

was son- For «ol the philsatroput. 
years sbn has sewed tor this child ; first its 
baby garments, so delicate, demanding 
such gentle work : then the underwear lor 
the school girl ; then the dainty things lor 
the young lady in society.

•Women friended the girl wondered 
and grew envious at the exquisite work 

each was hand-

a year to
1 hsd to put up over night at a second-rate 
hotel.in Western Georgia. I said to the 
clerk (When 1 eotereo : ‘Whtre shall I 
autograph?

“ ‘ AotogrspLP’ said tbe cleik.
• Yes ; rign mv n*m 1. you koow.'

Oh. right here ' As 1 was signing my 
name in the register, in camcthr<e roughly 
clothed, unshorn fellows immediately reco- 
nisablc aa genuine Georgia Crachera. One 
of the men advanced to the desk.

“Will you aufogr«pbP' asked the clerk, 
h a tsoe aglow wi b th-і pleasure that com ie 
Ireiu the consciousness ol ict litre a»l sup
eriority.

4 x.'ertainly,' said the Georgia Cracker, 
his fa :e no l-sa radiant than that ot the 
clerk ; mine's rye '

-'Tnert* was no escape lor tbe clerk, 
and he treated wi h as g od grace 
as he could command ondt-r the cir- 
cometaucds. N- x‘ morning I said to him : 
•Taat was too bad. the way you got o*ught 
last night ’

“Well, I suppose I shouldn't complain,’ 
be replied ; ‘but the next time I apeak a 
forein language in my owo country I’ll 
hoo v what I am talking about ”

not P’
•• ‘Yea, air ’

And Bill, yon arc Prohibitionist, I be
done on these garments ; 
made, delicate aa a spider’s web. Three 
time a year tbe girl would rand for the 
seamstress, and each time the girl would 
be ton hed with hand* that trembled, and 
had her eyee noted th® woman’s that look 
ot love ard hunger must have had its cx

lieve P*
“ *l am, air.’
•• ‘Well, now, the one of you that can 

give me the beat reason why he belongs to 
hie party c*n have this woodchuck which I 
cangbt on my way to school this morning.’

• ‘I am a republican,’ said the first boy, 
‘because tbe Republican party sived tbe 
country in ’hi war and abolished slavery.’

*• ‘And Bill why are you a Prohibition-

cuae.
people outside bis own family were not dis
posed to treat his ‘infirmity’ with much in
dulgence. but the lesson apparently did 
him no good.

Early one morning Charles went to hie 
ancle and demanded two bank-books that 
he knew were in hie uncle’a possession. 
Receiving a refusal, he flew into one ot hie 
fi a ot rage. Beside himself, and probably 
not clearly knowing what he did, he seiz-d 
a cane and struck his uncle several blows 
till the old man sank to the fl юг. In an 
ina'ant, terrified at,hie own violence, tbe 
youth came to his own senses ; but it was 
too late.

P- ople expressed surprise when he wis 
arrested, as he was considered generally a 
well-bt haved boy. The newspaper said . 
‘He bears an excellent reputation, and is 
quit-t in manner.’ Too long neglect ol self- 
government wee the only explanation of 
his crime. When a*ked why he did it, he

planation. , —
Time and again the mother would 

pray to God to give her strength not to 
toy a word nor give a look that would 
ruin this ігГа chances ot wealth and hap
piness. She would beguile the girl into 
talking ot her be»us and her parties, of 
her life aa a young ltdy. and ol her hope, 
and ambition aa a e hoolgirl. 
gin's beauty bt cams society’s pride the 
mother kept every meniion of her daugh
ter's name made by the newspapers, and 

described she

let P’nervous
•* ‘I'm a Piohibitiooiet,’ ra’tled off thy 

youth, * because rum ie the country's great 
eat епнпу and the cause of our overcrowd 
ed prisons and poorbouees ’

“ ‘Excellent re taons. Bill !’ remarked 
the tutor «-neouragingly. ‘Now. why are 
you a Demtcrat, Jim P’

“ ‘Well, air,’ was the alow reply, ‘I am 
a Democrat btcaute I want that woodchuck. 

“And he got it, too,” added Mr. Depew.

come
kn*w. Some ot the paupers in the room 
look don with glee : others with contempt 

with tbeii maids When theA lew elegant women
were eyeing the scene
born ol well doing. Tbe doctors, keen 
eyed, eager, WBtchfol, were i prink led 
through the audience. The head nurse 
wa« talking to a distinguished nerve spec
ialist aa eminent і a letters as in medicine. 
Leaning against the wall was a brain ear- 
geon of international repute ; over in a 
corner lounged a man wbo knew more 
about insanity than the insane could tell

ai b an enthneifism■><

when h--r ball g wne were 
knew that in them waa the work ol hours 
of her love. Trice the papers rumored 
b-г betrothal, ani the aeametreas would 
find a pretext, aomt* new measurement, to 
go to tbe house and *ak the girl it the 

When it waa denied 
she »as happy, lor ehe knew that the girl 
waa este in her present home.

•Then came an awlul day. The girl 
went to Europe wi'h the philanthropist, 
and the aeamatresa had to fiod other work. 
Four years she has been struggling, but 
her eyee gave out, and to-day she site here 
an applicant for a room in the almshouse,’ 
and the dcctoi’e voi e broke,

•On this beautiful Sunday morning,’ he 
went on, ehe haa just walked from the 
hospital and hie gmn tip,’ and the doctor 
turned away sobbing.

Toe veiled head of tbe woman had drop 
ped on the table. Misa Carter was edging 
he* way toward the figure, groping with 
her band along the aide of tbe table. She 
reached ihe bowed head and moved her 
hand over it. Slowly she drew the veil 
back, revealing first the month, then tbe 
weary eyee ; it waa the faceol tbe dear old 
ladv who had made her underwear from

R*llro*<l.The Colored Potter who топе в

Senator D«-p*w does not t«ll bow the 
following came to be reported to him, but 
it ie rn ;h a good a’ory that be mea it con
tinually in dismissing dignified bores or 
influential beggars from hie office. The 
Senator waa on his summer vacation whrn 

ca'I-d to see him and

rumor were true.
replied : ‘I just got mad.’

On last Christmas day a boy ot nineteen 
got into a qutrrel with his lather at the 
table The lather, it is true, w*a drunk 
and abusive ; bat the boy, who ought to 
have controlled himself, became transport 
ed with rsge, and enstchiog up a knife, 
stabbed his father fa ally. He was trie I 
for manslaughter, and the jury failed to 
convict him, be will carry with him to the 
day of hie death the consciousness that he 
ie ж patricide. He gave loose rain to an 
qpgoverned temper, and when the bounds 
of filial sensibility and ot law and order 
were overstepped, it waa too late.

•Anger ie a abort madneea,’ I but it is also 
swift mischief ; and a mad moment may 
ruin a lifetime. Unless early checked, a 
fiery temper becomes one’s master. Its 
beat antidote ie the study ol the Great Ez- 
ample—a timely cultivation of self control 

•He that is slow to an-

Мг..ТаЬАГ‘в B1 »odl-tea B*t4e.

A great deal has been made of Rudyard 
Kipling,s connection w th the tiuramonden 
S hool, in K?nt Ei^Unl. He contribu- 
t on to the publication issued by this school 
has attained wo-Id-wide fame. The beat- 
known bead master that the school ever 
had is no v living in New York, directing 
cluna tor boys. He is Fran via H. Tabor, 
who was bead master irom 1890 to 1894. 
His father was head master in 1857, and 
the prerant incumbents are young Mr. 
Tabor’s cousin and brother in-lsw. 
to get a king. Within an hour be waa 
beaten ten games. It went on this way 
lor three nighte without the stranger wa
ning a single game. Finally he turned to 
the club member and asked :

•Say, do you know the superintendent 
of this club?*

•Why?’
•Oh, nawthin, only I’m a-goin’ to lick 

him. I’ve licked every superintendent 
this club hie ever bad, and I don’t intend 
to break my rule now. 8-tP’

•Well, you’ve got to fight better than 
Mr. Tsbor, jr. left Horamonden in 1894 

and went to Cambridge university. Thence 
Ьи came to New York, where hie special 
fitness for ine'ru '.ting and entertaining 
ьоуа won for him instant success.
Tabor is smooth of face, alight of build, 
but he has muaclee ol ateel and he does 
not koow what fatigue means. One night 
at hie club a young man lounged in with 
hie hands in bis pockets and an ugly look 
on his lace. He happened into the check
er room, and sat down.

They began a game and the visitor failed 
you pity checkers it you lick this superin
tendent, and you’d better begin right eff, 
because I’m tbe man yon’re lookin; for.’

•I guess we’ll break the rule this time. 
It you can fight as well as you play check
ers I’m not in your class,’ was tbe slow 
reply.

him.
The resident physician waa in hie ad

joining effi ie talking to a nurse, 
hie eyes «hitting to tnl Irom a bent 

wba ant by tbe window. Her face 
•bowed » {«ir of weary eyea. beyond 
weeping, end as she lifted her veil lor a 
moment a mouth ot unnan.l melancholy.

In a few minntee a lov ly woman, in the 
last'd her twenlie*. came through the 
door Irom the room where the panpera 
were singing.

-Ton want me, Doctor F' ahe «aid, and 
greeted the dootoi’e aiater who etood near.

‘Yes, I sent for yon,’ the physician said, 
•to tell j on n story.’ He continued alter 
a pause : -They say that you are prend end 
cold. Miss Carter, as well as the most 
sought otter women in society, but Alice 
and I know be.ter then that,’ including bis 
lister with о hell torn ot the bend. -This is 
a beautiful Sunday morning ; you,might 
haw heard a sermon hed you stayed in 
there; but iestead I want yon to hear » 
story. God grant that it may end with a 
benediction,’ he added in a prayerjbsll 
under hie breath.

•I want to tell y on the story ol this lady 
who site here,’ be went on. ‘It won’t take 
long, and yon will be interested: She is 
nearly fiity years old, andin those glorious 
old days before the civil strife Virginia 
knew no lovelier girl.

-Her lather sent her to a well known 
seminary near Cosrlotteville, lor Virginia 
was the lend ol her dear, dead mother.
Her lather - s a Philadelphian, and had 
great expectations lor bis daughter. He 
woo’d make her rich; she was already 
beautiful ; she would be a leader in so 
ciety ; she would marry a greet men. Bat 
she married a senior at the University, 
and they kept the mtrriage qniet until..he 
should be graduated.

‘Foolish P Yes ; hot they loved each 
other ardently. The day that he was grid 
nated they announced their marriage to • 
few friends, end n monih alterward he was 
in that hopeful band.of young Virginians 
who followed Lee.

He kept
s pompous little into 
encountered tbe colored porter who guiroi 
the outer gates ol the D>'pew Fanctum 

‘I went to eee Channcey Dipew,’ said

woman

the little m л.
‘You caio't sab. He’s gone to Europe,ne

•ah.’
Well, then I’ll see his secretary.’ 

‘Sorry, seh, but UistahDavsl, he’s done 
gone to Europe.’

-Then I'll see Corn-lias Vanderbilt.’
;

■
■ -He’s in Newport, seh ’

• Well, is W K. Vanderbilt in P’
‘No, sub. He’s done gone to Newport

too.’
•That so P Then I’ll see the Vice Pre 

sident of the road.’
He’s in Aloany, seh.’
• How about the second vice president P' 
•He’s down to Long Branch, sab’
-Is tbe Superintendent in P’
•He’s out inspection™’ de road, eah.’ 
•How about General Passenger Agent 

Daniels P’
‘He went nway to Cape Msy die maw

t was

under divide aid. 
ger is better than the mighty ; and he the 
mleth his spirit than he that taketh a city.’childhood.

•On, you poor, eufleiing—oh, my moth
er Г cried the girl as she dropped to her 
knees nnd gszed at the woman with tear- 
filled, imploring eyes

‘Oh, my child !’ cried the woman ; ‘this 
is all wrong I It is the doctor’» doings. I 
did not know he wss going to tell you 
anything. I did not know yon were in this 

1 mustn’t make your life wretch-

АГТШЛ-ОШНЯВ STOBIBS.

Anecdotes Btlsted by tenet)* Ohaaacey M.
Depeer.

Senator Depew’s fame ss » teller ol 
smusing stories end anecdotes is quite ss 
widespread and well founded as are hie 
achievements as a man ol alt .ire. It is 
therefore, to have him indicate a lew ol the 
anecdotes which seem to him to contain 
tbe essential і gradients ol that rare work 
of art, “a good story,” and the following 
tales are Ihe result of this selection.

Englishmen, ns a race apart are eeniitive 
about their elownese in appreciating the 
point ot a juke, and sometimee in their 
effects to cover up this nstionsl delect they 
succeed only in getting deeper in the mire 
ot their m-ntsl beluddlement, as tbe lol- 
lowiog illustration given by Senator 
Depew demon itrates ■

* 1 was delivering a speech at the annual 
banquet ot the St Georgs Society, end in 
the course of my tslk I cisually remarked 
that if my jokes were not always appreci
ated by my British hearers at the moment 
they were sprung upon them, by the time 
the next yearly dinner came around they 
were sure to see the point. ‘I don’t think 
that’s such a deuoedly loony thing to say,’ 
growled a stolid, red feced son ol Johnny 
Bull, who eat opposite me at the table. 
He had broken in loudlv end interrupted 
my flow of language. -Oh,’ I replied be 
lore taking up the thread ol my speech, 
‘that’s all right, my dear fellow. You’ll 
see the fun in it a year from now.”

Xu. Wit Ihnt Won tie T.BOber. Wood.

To illustrate the position ol one ot tbe 
great national parties during a campaign 
noted lor its partisanship, Mr. Depew 
tells this story ol the youthful politician 
and the woodchuck:
“The tutor in one ol the smaller schools 

my native town ol Poekikill hid dril 
led a number ol his brightest schoolers in 
the history of contemporary polities, and 
to test both their loith end their knowledge 
he celled upon three ol them one dey end 
demanded » declaration ol personal polities) 
principles;

•• ‘You are a Republican, Tom, ere yon

seem-
nin ’ і‘Who in thunder is running this road, 
anyway ?’ shouted the little min, getting 
very red in thu luce.

•Well, 1 tell you, boss ’ replied the ebon 
attendant, ‘die yeee road j a’ tuna hifs-t, 
•ab, an' dere him’ nobody needed ’round 
to look niter things but me.’

Mr. І
country.
ed. Yon have others to think of, and yon 
are in loinry and comfo-t. Oil it is cruel 
to have told you—forget it, forget it !’

The girl drew the needle-scarred but 
•till aristocratic hands down Irom the half-

t

Reml-il-oeot of Dsulel Web fc-r.

Ae a ba.k handed el.p nt a well knrwn 
member ol Congress who is too lond ol 
looking upon the wine when it is anilined, 
Mr. Depew tells this anecdote :

‘The member of Congr.es wss bring 
shaved by an aged colored barber in 
Washington. Tbe shop wss afevorite one 
with the prominent men ot the Capital, 
and the old darky who presided over it 
often brasted that he had shaved every 
great statesman since 'hi Madison Admin
istration, which may or may not have been 

The member ol Congress relerred

blind eyes.
•Forget it P’ she cried, ns she esught her 

mother in her arms, ‘I have just begun to 
live. Oh ! thank God tor this revelation. 
He whom you lett me with—my Uncle Jack 
as I called him—is dead, and has lelt me 
til his money. They told me I was an or
phan. who had been lelt to them, and let 
me think yon were dead. Bot 1 am rich, 
do you hear P—rioh, end we shall have all 
that the world gives ; snd. yoor eyes shell 
be made well Yon shall give to these 
people, instead ot being one of them ; we 
shall never know a sorrow. Oh, my moth
er ! I am so hsppy ; I will be so good to 
you.’

Tha mother took the young face between 
her hands end dwelt upon every line and 

-Then, ‘My child !' she cried as

like t

Colors toe Hen Didn't Like.

The people of Elkhart, Indians, affirm 
that whatsoever the detects ol bens in gen
eral, they bave s en one hen which was 
not color-blind. She nnd her brood were 
displayed in a druggist’s window, eeye a 
dispatch to tbe Louisville Commercisl, as 
an advertisement 1er dyes.

The druggist dyed the twenty chickens, 
some red. some brown, bine, violet, green 
and yellow. The hen, a big Plymouth 
Ruck, evinced a remarkably violent dis
like for the little fellows who wore the red 
and the brown, and (ought them Irom her 
with all the vehemence nt her command. 
She regarded tbe others with «tying de
grees of lavor, and wne particularly lond 
of her violet-hned cfi'pring.

As night came on nnd Ihe difference in t 
colors become less noticeable, the hen’s 
antipathy always lessened, andjby the time 
the electric lights were turned on she 
would have ell the twenty snuggled under 
h r wings. Day-light, however, was stare 
to bring on e renewal of her troubles,

‘Sure, Pat, and what an ye Wearin’ yaV 
coat buttoned up loike thet for e» e 
day loike this *'

•Faith, ye> riverenos, to heads the shirt 
Oi haven’t got on.’

true.
to wae beirg ehftved by the veteran 
day, when he raid to the litter:

‘Uncle, you muet have shaved mam 
famous men P'

‘Ôü, yee, eah; I Lae indeed.’
•And a great many ot those famous per

chait

Іone
•One day a little girl waa born, and, a 

fortnight alter, e straggling soldier brought 
a letter Irom the boy husband with hie last 
gohdby. He saw de th the same day that 
the babe saw lile- The voung mother’s 
lather had never written to her since tie 
day she announced her marriage, and in 

came to Phils

І

Ifeature. sonsges must have sat in this very 
where I am sitting, eh P*

•Dat’s right, eah. Dev’s set jea’ whar 
yo’ is a settin’ die moment, eah. Yes, 
sab. An’ Pee jei’ been a noticin’ a mighty 
oor’os similarity between у o’ and Dan el 
W< biter, eah.’

‘Yon don’t say I’ exclaimed the tigbly 
delighted law maker, ‘is the similarity in 
the shape ol my head, Uncle P’

•Oh, no. sah. Tain’t dat.’
‘Is it my manner P
•No. boss, ’tain’t yore manner nndder ; 

hit’s yore buff ’

she surrendered.
•Ob, I am so happy !' cried the girl, as 

ehe bent over the worn old wedding ring 
and kissed it between her sobs.

And from the halt came the voice of the 
of God in solemn tones, over the

It Ivtee two ■^er poverty and agony ehe 
V (felpbis to find him. She found no trice ol 

him, tor he bad gone to the support ot 
tbe victorious fltg, and bad mtt death 
when honor had just crowned him ’

Mias Carter was leaning forward with 
both arms on the table watching the doc
tor’s lace with growing interest. He loved 
a dramatic story, and he was telling this 

with «11 the resource ol voice at hie 
command.
a in this city’, the doctor went on, ‘she 

,/utin i no one to whom she could tarn. 
She bad placed her hopes on her father, 
and he was gone.

‘When I tell you the next step beer in 
m'nd she wss young—only seventeen—she 
was llatviog. she was hopeless, she be
lieved death would claim her any moment ; 
worst than all, the child was dying of 
longer. She lelt it on the doorstep ol

man
beads of tbe paupers, saying:

•And the peace ol God, which pasaeth 
all understanding, be with you, now and 
forevermore. Amen !’

oneI , Too Lite.
Not long ago a yonng man of twenty 

was arraigned in one of the Boston district 
rta for assault with intent to kill. The 

reported waa so peculiar that the 
w iter took occasion to look Into with care. 
Toe preliminary history of the boy is inter 
eating, because it indicates a dangerous 
road down which say hot-blooded youth is 
liable to sate a swift descent»

Charles, as we will call him, belonged to

;

am:x> near The Botil ci-rk’i Liquid Autograph.

Here i, a typical D>pew slor,, and its 
author is particularly tond ol this efi prirg, 
born as ie waa under sunny skies and re 
habilitated to point a moral in one of th 
Sioator’s lemons political speeches:

“Lilt time I wot travelling in the South

cui>
case ashà
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on md»finir» ly An Ion s* the 'h-omstism 
is ounfir.ed to the joints іЬ**г* is Imle dan
ger. ellhough ocouionslly «’Ml h r toits 
from rxceittoe lever; ho fben* ii always 
dsoger that it ma? attsck the Unir* mem
brane of the heart and crppl ' he organ 
permanently Rarely it attacks the mem- 
bran** of the brain, can «in g vi 1 nt de
li’iam or death.

to do, now that the ate of coeeine and 
othi r drugs has beet me so gennal. it is 
likely to prove more than troublesome.

assault made was by one of the female 
lunatics employed in housekeeping work 
In a fit ot mania she attacked one ot her 
companions with a mop and attempted to 
beat out her brains, but was restrained in 
time In furnishing the lunatics with im
plements and tools that can be used as 
weapons the greatest care and attention are 
required. The lunatics are test* d before 
the axes are given them. At the slightest 
evidence ot any dangerous mental disturb 
ancra the? are deprived of these weapons.

The amount ot work got from the luna
tics in tais way is almost be pond belief; 
and it is probable that the lunatics con
tribute more to their own support than the 
state itsell does. The women do all the 
bouse cleaning work, run the laundry, 
make all their own nothing, as well as the 
suits and underdo'hirg used by the male 
lunatics. A4 the cooking is done b? the 
inmates, the ki'chen force being equally 
divided between men and women—tor the 
I in are necessarily separated in the 
a*ylum. In the matter ot wearing ap- 
pxr*-l the asylum provides only shoes, 
socks and sto< kings and the heavier wear
ing apparel ot the men ; ev> rything else 
needed is made in the asylum.

уутпплпгутллллгтттігттпгттлг
Ю

oto Dangerous Tools
for Lunatics. »

OJUUL»JlJL$UL8JL8.Jl5

o mriAMMATOMY BH*UMATI*M.
І

Symptôme Th» t Point eut lltet Dreaded 
Diene.

O
ІЧ °

/The name rheumatism is appl el to a 
great variât? ot v flections accompanied 
with pstn in the joints or muscles, som- ot 
them mjre ot a gou'y or uric acid nature, 
others probably ot infectious origin» and 
others still the expression ot somi di* 
ease ot the nervous stroctnree. Acute ar 
ticuUr, or itfl minatory, rheumatism, is a 
disease characterised t>y pain and swelhrg 
in one or more ol the joints, usually ib* 
larger ones, such as the knee, together 
with fever of more or lee* intensity. It is 
a disease ot temperate climate#, especially 
in cold and damp regions, being seldom 
seen in the tropics. It occurs in this coun
try chi* fly in late winter and early spring, 
although it cay occur, parti olarly oo «he 
seaooast, at an? time of the year. In Eog 
land it is said to be most inqutnt m the 
autumn.

It attacks persons between the ages of 
fifteen and forty more commonly than tins

■ o
UULRJUJUUUUt вяьгто HiW R «err.

Pretty "t 1 In в R*||a«y tv 1* "«upprennee в 
Smart Uromme.r.

* Anything wrong P’ asked h«* hotel clerk 
ot the drumme- who had ju?t got hone 
from t»»e e - at

‘I *as « binking,’ was th г-ріу I rode 
from Bud -lu to Toledo wi h r i« о-* licet 
girl I ever saw.1

‘But that didn’t hurt you. Wno was 
•he P*

‘Can’t -ell1
‘You didn’t introduce jouree t and get 

her ''«'d in return P’
•No*
•‘No particular iron >le, • h p’ oli rously 

insisted «he clerk
•Well, it was this way,’ re^.li -»i r trav* 

eler, as be braced up for th xuiv tion. 
•Si** • «і opposite me, you k ..»w, aid I 
tried tor an hour to catch h у ■ She 
simply ignored me, and g ж t out it the 
window Then I rotv and 
magszine. but she declin e wqh hanks. 
Геп minutes later I bought b •• •• novel 

ou», bit eh said she mdn «a • read. 
Гп n l b ught eomi truit -t h would 
*c ept none. Sae also <gv«.r me when 
I tn-d to draw her out o n»u*ic *

Bu і ou persisted P’
‘Oh, y* s That is, 1 was st out o make 

sno'h r attempt to ent r і «o «>mv r-ation 
when the train came t-> haï t - town* 
•"d the girl beckoned m* rvr I was 
thaïe in so instant, and wi'k L» * veeteat 
smile you ever sew she a**e,i p | w. uld do 
her a slight favor.1

* ‘With all my heart.’ I »*Mi d ю say.
4 ‘Well,’ she aaid. em-un^ evrn more

■ weviy ‘suppose you lexvo he train here 
an і tak thr n x‘ one th • oil - в і r you 
h«ve matl-1 me dead ur«*. , *nu 1 eel like 
takin і a nap. •

G o gracious,’whispere»< іh ne k.
‘Ye*, sir,’ Bald tb>- « ruinai r, *• he 

Г* SC(»ed tor s cigar, »d 1 *» m to . o Up 
■о my room and sit ana h" k no try and 
figuie i out. Perhaps і ’• nu» I Me the 
ro .d an r« ttled down »i r>o in ’

A* to the o'h^rs, it was necessary to de- 
terssioe by friil and ехрегінхе uhaf work 
«hey were sui ed tor, how far they could 
be truettd and bow long tbev couM work. 
It can be e'attd as a general propoavion 
th*t the luna'ie, no m vtf-r how wild his 
mental mala y. cannot perform anywhere 
m»ar the same amount ot w. rk in an» lire 

H r becomes tired or

The lunatic problem is very troublesome 
4n Louisiana just new io consequence ot 
the rapid increase ot the insane, especially 
among the negroes, due probably to the 
general use of cocaine and other drugs. 
The increase in lunacy in the State has 
been so rspid ot late that although the in 
•ene asylum at Jackson baa been added to 
every tew years, it is unable to accommo
date a Urge number ot the insane, who are 
accumulating in all the parish**, but ea- 

tpecially in New Orleans, awaiting tor a 
vacancy to occur in the asylum by death 

■ or ditch urge. These lunatics are oonfi »ed 
In the loosl jails, places usually onauited to 
theei* and in which they suffer the greatest 
hardships, being usually without the ueofs 
eery attendance ahd treatment. An in
vestigation by the authorities in New O . 
leans a tew days ago disclosed such a 
frightful condition ot afi lire among th* 
lunatics that the city has decided to ereet • 
temporary asylum where they can be con 
hoed until the State has room> which to 
quarter them. Meantime, they are oonfin 
ed in a private institution, the ory paying 
their board.

і
ss a e»n« p» r»o . 
rest!* ss in a lew houri and it will not pay 
to »ork him a er h shows th* slightest 
fatigue or iiisestislac icn. Up to that 
roint, bowrv*-r. h** will work well end 
»ffi imtU ana ev oee-ms to become in 
ter**sted in wba he is doing. By siodyiog 
the tenderers and metho-ls o« eaoh in-

ЇШ
dividual lunatic, it is роєної* to get ont o« 
him nejlv a* much work as a sane man 
can do, snd during these working hours he 
is c»psbl*- n « only ot crude, rougb wors, 
our ev-1 ot ia«ki r qiiring v-ry consider 
able *k:ll Thus all «be carpentering wo»k 
in the asylum is лове by lunitics, м і the 
brean eaten as w*ll by the « ffi e s *s by 
the inmates, is hiked by lun vice, end pos
sibly the greatest *»chievem*-nt ot all. the 
engineer who runs the engines w'likih supply 
the a*ylum wi ti wstt-r, hfat and light, is a 
lunatic.

b \ :
іm

m

\

So far has the self supporting system who are older or younger, 
been carried that the lunatics raise their Physicians are not yet agreed as to vs 
own tobacco, which is cored and dastribu- I nature, although many now inelme to r 
ted among those male ir mates who are 
•mokera, without the loss ot a cent to the 
•ay lorn As a consequence the asylum 
n*eda a v*ry smsll tone ot nurses and 
guards. There are only twenty mile and 
twenty-two female attendants.

There are in addition suptrintt nden'e 
who direct the work. The attendants work 
side by aide with the lunatics and enconr 
age them to labor ; but labor is not com
pulsory in » ny way ; nor do they receive 
ary reward or compensation. It islound. 
however, that except in the ease of the 
more viol-nt, a lunatic, when ha sees the 
others at labor, is anxious to join in him-

f
t her a

gard it as a germ disease. It begins gr du
ally, with slight aching in the limbs, sort- 
throat, and a general feeling ot depression 
The appetite fails, the tongue is heavily 
coated, otten there is complaint ot bea t- 
ache and ot chilly sensations, and the sut 
terer is generally ‘out of sorts.* There is 
feverishness, and as this increases, pein 
an і swelling appear in one or more of the 
large joints. Tee joints attacked are hot, 
red and exquisitely painful, and have every 
appearance of being severely inflamed.

All these s> mptoms may disappear in a 
single night from one joint, and appear at 
the same time in another ; and so the dis
ease may go on, attacking one joint at er 
another, those first affected recovering 
much ot their tone'and function. Oo- of

h> V4 •
r

<

• This overcrowding of the State Asylum 
bas led to another evil. In view ot the 
fact that there was no accommodation lor

\ the lunatic», except the noisome police jail 
\ the milder lunatics—those who we>e be 
^ lieved to be safe and quiet, have

lowed to run at large. Oo June 24 a eev- 
Y ere lesson was tang at when one of these 
^ harmless lunatics, Richardson » by name, 
I ran amuck through the principal streets of 
\ New Orleans, killing a former friend, 

Schloeseel, and a boy, Whittaker. The 
lunatic himself would have been lynched 
l>y a mob, who knew nothing of his intsn 
ity, but tor the sheriff.

Several other affairs of this kind have 
impressed upon the people ot Louisiana 
<he tact that no lunatics are harmless, and
• demand baa been made on the Legislat
ure for a large increase in the appfopriat- 
on for the asylum, so as to enable it to 

provide tor all. There are 1,157 insane 
persons cot fined io the asylum and the 
total would be increased to 1,600 if there 
was room enough in the institution. The 
increase in the inmates has been at the 

«rate of five per cent a year, showing a re
markable developement of insanity in 
Louisiana. Some of the increase may be 
be due to the fact that cases ol lunacy 
were concealed before ; whereas 
that the State Insane Asylum enjoys such 
enviable reputation as one ot the best in 
the country, with an extraordinary per
centage of cure, the wealthiest lamilies in 
the State prefer to send their weak mind 
el to the J ickson asy lum rather than to 
private institutions as they did formerly.

Ol the inmates, 422, or nearly one hal' 
and it is remarked as a

ЙМ

Perhaps <he mngt serious problem in 
this coooecion is tbe lac і th»t the lun sties 
are necessarily provided wi h tools or itn 
pli-m* nte th*tm*y become dangerous in 
their hsnee should thfir madoess assume s 
homicidal form ms is always possible. Th* 
asylum rsis*s all the V’-geiabl* ■ it reeds 
with lunatic labor, and its magnificent 
garden is kept in order by the inmates 
themselves. The men are tarnished with 
spades and pick«x< a. while the workmen 
those who cut fuel, carry axes. It would 
seem a most serious risk to work wi h men 
who are liable to break out into maniac*! 
fury at any time, but so tar this plan bas 
worked admirably, and there has not been 
a serious accident to any ot the inmates 
because ol a m«n injuring bimseV or at 
tempting to lijure tbe others, Th** only

I been el-

■ I.%
4

V.
V

•ell.4
But while the In,sue Asylum Ьм ac

complished so much good, it cannot keep 
up with the increase in Innuoy in Louisana 
and the Legislature declares that it cannot 
giro sll that is asked or needed, and has 
cut down the appropriation $20,000 this 
yrnr, with the result thst a great many 
persons who should be confined in the asy
lum will be abut out. And il the increase* 
in negro lunatics keeps up, as it is lik-ly

I
the characteristic symptoms is protnse pe - 
•pirstion ; the skin is not red and dry, as 
in most leeers, but cool, moist, and some
times actually dripping with sweat.

The disease may «me >o an end in • 
week or ten days, or it may go on attack 
ing joint alter joint, and when all hare ant
lered it may begin over again, and so go

f ■
>

■**? - -

■/

now
!

J

are negroes, 
carious
whites the males exceed, at the rate ot 
four to three, the female lunatics, the 
contrary is the case among the negroes, 
where the woman lunatics are in a majority.

tact that whereas among the

T
In the last lew years, under the admin

istration of the present superintendent, Dr. 
G. A. B. Hays, the methods pursued in 
the treatment ol the [ineane hive been 
radically changed with n meet eslntary re
sult.
when the number ot inmatei indented so 
rapidly without a corresponding increase 
in the revenues provided by the legisla 
tore. It became necessary to eoonomiz i, 
and Dr. Hays decided to try to make the 
institution sell supporting believing that 
thin would be beneficial, not only from a 
financial point ot view, but would tend to 
support the mental health of the lunatics. 
The remit is thst the asylum is one ol the 
most cheaply ran in the country, at a cost 
ot only $80 per cepita a year ; although 
meet oomlortable and convenient in sl{ 
respecte. The asylum is eurrouoded by 
handsome llower gardens, with here and 
there lountains r'sviug around the floweye 
end hob u-vic like a public park or 
ploamre ground than en inline asylum.

This is accomplished with the meagre 
allowance made by the Legislature, mainly 
through employing the labor of the Inna*- 
tiew themselves, and this labor not only 
gives the lunatics pleasure end comforts 
they would not otherwise have, but it has, 
the superintendent thinks, a decidedly 
good physical and mental efleot, employ 
ing what minds they have left and in msny 
cases restoring the physical health.

it has boon a matter of some years to 
perfect this system of working the lnna- 
tioa. A number ot them of course, could 
not be employed at all at any ueelul oc
cupation, the violent lunatics and idiots.
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traveleliog. Imw «0 »• to s trict no at
tention. At breakfast s doth or serge 
gown, with waist to mstch or a simple silk 
boUioe, would be appropriate, and for din
ner i more elaborate bodice with' black silk 
or satin skirt, or a plain gown with pretty 
lace ficha. Nothing bisirre. no exaggera
tion of the prevailing mode would be worn-

In sommer yobng women live almost ex- 
clusivi ly in shirt waists end dock or piqne 
skirts, with sailor, Panama or Alpine hate. 
Ttese gowns are vatied lor the afternoon 
vSlth those ol sheer nai eook, organdy, dim
ity plain or dotted Swiss, tonlard and bat
iste, and when tastefully made are appro
priately worn with fl iwer trimmed Leghorn 
hats for visiting,1 garden parties or lunch 
eons. White gowns are much worn at 
church with hats that are tasteful but incot- 
spicuous. Chamois gloves are popular for 
ordinary use. but many discard glove* el« 
ogether except for church or dressy occa

sions—comfort versus conventionality.
It is a grossing fashion for girls to wear 

low-necked gowns in the evenings. Com
fort commends it. The materials are usu
ally plain or fbwered organdies, Swiss 
muslin worn over diflerent colors, or silk 
skirts with black chiffon waists. Simple 
ball gowns bave renewed opportunities of 
usefulness.

Older women wear foulards, canvas, 
nun’s veiling, nainsook and dimity in the 
morning ; grenadine, China crepe, summer 
silk and black net gowns in the evcnirg 
For church and visiting a simple or a dressy 
oat makes a difference ot attire with these 
same gowns.

Hood's putstd* finit* ly Anion *'the'h umâtiim 
nfir.ed to the joints 'here is lml* den- 
although ocovionnlly < »a h r suite 

і rxcemWe lever; hu fher* is alweye 
!«*r that it ms? attack the linn g mi 
e ol the heart and crppl ' be organ 
isnently Rarely it attacks the mem- 
* of the brain, rearing vi 1 nt de- 
за or death.

; Chat of the ; 
Boudoir. • JOHN

NOBLE
COSTUMES

These Famous Costumes are sent direct by 
Poet, safely packed on receipt of Order and remit
tance from The Largest Firm of Costume makers in 
the World, John Noble, Ltd., Brook Street Mills 
Manchester, png. Three Gold Mrdals Awarded*

They are guaranteed to be singularly high val ie in 
cut, finish and material, and far superior Ги make to 
shop bought costumes. All orders are promptly 
executed and full satisfaction given to Customers or 
their money Refunded. Owing to the reduced tariff 
it will be more advantageous than ever for thrifty 
purchasers to send to John Noble.

These Costumes are thoroughly well made and 
finished in two very excellent wearing fabrics of 
good appearance (i) John Noble Cheviot 
Serge, a stout weather-resisting fabric.and l2)The 
John Noble Costume Coating, a cloth ol 
lighter weight and smoother surface.

ared from Na. 
laxatives, and

I*, reelAre prepa 
ture’s mild 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

s$a:
$ m

To dress w* It is an art, and ail women 
•re not artiste, but to dreee appropriately 
to h* oonaeiou is a possible acquirement 
lor every one, and according to the old 
English proverb, 14 All ie fi e that ie fit.'* 

A truly refined woman would rather follow 
than lead a leehion, and she ie not well 
dressed who seems beraelt to be secondary 
to her oloihes.

• Full dress,1 means a gown with low 
neck and short sleeves irrespective ot ele
gance. It is worn at balls, tht opera, at 
dionera muiiosles and other entertain
ments st private houses. M »ny persons 
wear lull drees in the evenings. Alter six 
o’clock it is correct never betore.

For a ball the essential quality ol a gown 
is its freshness. Simplicity often giv a an 
added charm it the wearer is youthful. To 
the married women should be left the silks 
saline, oruvates and velvets, lue sp .ogled 
laces and embroidered crepes.

Dainty, diaphanous materials are most 
becoming to young faces. White organdy 

1 ohiflon, mousseline de soie, tulle end 
China crepe are some ol the gossamer fab
rics that led one entbusiaat to remark rhit 
their wearers set med the connecting link 
between woman and angels !

Girls wear in tbi ir ba»r natural or arti 
ficial flowers, gauxv-winged butterflies, or 
tied bows ol ribbon chiflon ; married 
women, і awe1s end ostrich tips.

Long white kid gloves, and patent leath
er slippers, or satin ones matching the 
gewn, complete tin toilette.

Girls weer little jewelry—only a string 
ol pearls, or ribbon about the throat hold • 
ing a small pendant, while mtrried women 
exhaust the resources ot their jewel-boxes. 
The only difference between tee dress et e 
bell and eo informal dance is in the degree 
ol eleg nee.

House the Uver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
prepared bj C.l.Hood & Co.,LowtiLMlls.

Йsmhrao ні a * ннг.
ty «1 1 In В R*ilw*y IV 1-І suppre**ee ■ 

3m»rt Oram me r.

Loything wrong ?’ seked be hotel clerk 
іе drumme- who h«d just gut hone 
I tNf est
«as thinking,' was th r-p'.y 

і Buff -lu to Toledo wi h t i- o“« tiest 
I ever saw.1
lot that didn't hurt you. Wno was

PATTERNS POST FREE.
A Full Dreee Length of cither cloth (6yds , (1 aa 

52 ins. wide) for a 1.80. Postage, 80c. When ordering, Ф| iOU 
please state colour aud stock size required.

Colour* are Black, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Myrtle, Grey, 
awn, and Royal В ue.
Sizes In Stock are 

Waists. 24, 26 28 ins. ; Sk 
Any Other Size CAN BE MADE TO

black gowns in all varieties—suohee before 
described lor little dinner*, but alweys 
made with high necked bodice», or simple 
■ilk or satin gowns worn with Isce fichus.

I rode Fa
34. 36. 38ins round 
:irts being 38. 40, ,

MEASURE.

1 bust (under arms); 
42 ins. long in front. 
40c. extra.

$2.56SjDrew lux 1er the Horn « ftnd for th.Fn.et

At borne e пошт should be guided in 
her manner ol dteuing by in even greeter 
desire to please thsn elsewhere. Her 
husband may be the most unohservint ol 
men, but he will know when she looks 
neat end attractive, with heir newly dn ss 
ed, end some pretty errangem -nt ebon' 
the bodice ot her gown. The practice ot 
weiring eoiled finery et hume oennot be 
toe e-rongly depreoeted.

It is e reversal of the propriefie. .bn a 
mother dressai her dsugbters _ in ж шоіе 
expensive style thin herself.

In the street tUbora'e dressing is in 
bid teste. The old rule, -dress so is to 
piss unobserved,” seems to hive changed 
to “dreee 10 si to challenge admiration,” 
buta gentlewomen who ctn eff-ird to 
drees expeneieely would have her carriage 
te drive in.

A costume ot dark eloth, rough or 
smooth, with a becoming hat. not too 
Urge, stout boots, and dogskin gloves, 
worn rather loose, ie the leehioneble morn
ing attire for the street in winter. A 
woman’s appearance emit euggest that 
quality expressed in the slang el the dey 
is “well groomed " For «hopping, morn 
iog cleeses, obsrity meetings or inlormol 
visiting soch dree» is appropriate.

DreeâlBg for Driving Bid Riding-

For driving and coaching we now imitetr 
the good eenee end practical otility of 
ot English womhn’e dreee. No genie per- 
asoU, ne dainty furbelows, hut garments 
tint tear neither eon, rain nor duet. A 
driving oust, covert jacket or gull espe, e 
hit without festhers, end which will e'ev 
on, defying wind end weither. e smell 
parasol that .hides one’s eves without im
periling those of ooe'e neighbor, is eo 
ide.l outfit for » drive.

For riding the leshioneble htbit is ol 
Oatord gray eloth, blech, or invisible 
green, mede severely pUio. When not 
mounted the wetrer loops the train on e 
bottoo »t the beck, which gives the skirt 
the sppeeranoe ol an ordinary walking 
gown. In Iront it deers the ground by 
two inches.

A single breasted jteket, long enough 
over the hips to almost touch the saddle, 
ana cut ewey in front, is worn over e 
waistcoat or flsnnel waist. In sommer it 
is worn over e shirt-waist sod lelt unbut
toned, or discarded altogether. Trousers 
or black tight» ere worn under the skirt.

A Derby hat, or a sailor in the coun
try, dogskin gloves end a crop ol ‘Whang- 
bee’ (s flexible reed tipped with silver) 
complete the costume.

Coelomes for Golf and Bicycling-

For goll the regnletion attire is e doth 
skirt, three inches from the ground, flsnnel 
weist, jicket ol sesrlet doth, end soit lelt 
Alpine hit, trimmed with pleid silk scsrl 
nod long quit. For rammers dock skirt 
end shirt-waist ere worn, with Alpine hat 
of stitched dock, with icert end qoil or 
pompon or etraw sailor, end chamois gloves 
buttoned on the beck el the hind. Roeset 
shoes with hobnails or bits ol robber on 
the soles ere worn to prevent «lipping.

For bicycling a skirt ol double-toced 
doth requiring no lining, throe inches trom 
the ground, with e jacket ol covert, is worn 
with;» fl innel or shirt waist, according to 
the season, or the entire costume may be 
of the same cloth—including the Tyrolese 
aat—with cook leather et the side. Some 
prater skirts ol dock or heavy linen in 
sommer.

For rainy deys girls are adopting-the 
sensible leihion ol weering their goll rails.

For travelling nothing is better thsn a 
costume ol bine serge or other service
able woolen goods, tatler-mede. The hat 
should bo chosen with discretion. A be
coming one gives e women a distinct moral 
support.
brim may not catch in the wind, and with 
out leathers tbit tear dampness, or flowers 
that change in sunshine.

-a
Isn’t *ell ’
rou didn’t introduce youree I and get 
-e-d in return P’
Ге»
So particular Iron ale, • h »' uli rooily 
ted 'he clerk
Fell, it was this w.y,' r, „.Іі і t • trav
el be braced op tor to auiai- tien. 
1,1 opposite me, v-iu k .w, aid I 

I lot en boor to oato'i h y- 
ily ignored mo, and g ж I out it the 
lo. Then I rosy ami -- e ihera 
ixine. bot she dedin n wqb banks, 
minutée later I bought b •-novel 
D.t eh'Said she (lidn ce - read,

n I b nght «ота Hun 1 n woold 
pt none. She alio igiM-r me when 
-ri to draw her ont o- n.u-ic ’
In > on persisted F
>0, y- a That ia. 1 »aa st-out o make 
h r attempt to eat r і M> eonv r-alion 
b the train came t h.i i - town- 
ihe girl heckontd m» re r I wee 

в in eo insteot, and »i“ b- » .-«test 
e you ever sew ihe e«s.fl її I ». uld do 
s .ligne laver.'
Wrb ell my heart.’ I ..Irn d re say. 
'Weil,’ ihe and. tmung even more
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She А*»ь**- «m

4 v- • Model 1506.
Fashionable Cwtiimr

one bo* pleat at bavk. Perfect fit 
ting round hip*. Marie in th -John 
Noble Cheviot Serge or «.'oatumit 
Coating. Price fit.'» urriage, <.'»«.

Model 1499.
An sttractlve well made Young 

Lady's Costume.Carefully finished 
Coat, sacque back and well finished 
Tailor Slurt.

Lengths and Prices:—
30 S3 38 39 42 46 60 inches. 

•1-93 2-7 2-19 2-31 2-44 2-36 each. 
Carriage, 60c. Lengths are trom 
top of collar to edgeof skirt in front.

V-kiModel 200.

$2.66
pleat at back and well cut Eton

ThaMaw- Cat&Iotfua,Illustrating .filchingаГакісь/Йсеоїіуfe-K 
hundreds of lines In Ladies’ and complete. Carriage,65c.extra. Skirt 
Children's Costumes, Jackets,Jljlli- ai0ne,#l-S5. Carriage. 45c 
пегу.Нопн Linens, Lace Curtains. 8HIBT В LOU 8* well made in 
Boys' Suits, Waterproofs, Же., sent white cambric, embroidered front.
Poet Free to any reader of this iinen collar and cuff#* »120.
Piper. Carriage, 36c.

and Estimates for the making of any kind n< Costumes sent Post Fte^. 
Please name this paper when writing and send direct t«>

FRILLS 0Г ГАЛЯЮГ.

/ISoede hid slipper» in a variety ol colors 
to metch the gewne ere worn tbi» »ea»on. 
Some ot the more fancy kinde show a trim
ming of gold braid.

The onze 1er fancy handkerchief iqoarae 
ol »ilk he» nreomed a new form eince the 
led lor weieta made of theee iquera» broke 
ont in the spring, and they ere need а» a 
hat trimming, being draped eoltly around 
the crown with the corner» falling in abort 
end» over the brim at the back. The cen
tre» ol these particular handkerchief» ate 
petterned in Pereira deaigne, icroll» and 
polka dot», in acme rich and rather dark 
color, and the border», tally three tache» 
wide are in plain white or a contrai ting 
color. Their nie ie cot fined chiefly lo out
ing hate lor golfing rad morning wear.

White coreelet belts ot pleid ribbon ere 
worn with ei 
ere finiihed 
like.

iiPatterns

John Noble,Ld„S Manchester,Eng
i'iy Suppose foo levve be tram tore 
tak tbr n X* one tb collarband of pink ribbon fastened with 

short end» in front, it ie very effective.
amount of Money expended. These shirt 
waists amoont almost to a uniform if yon 
view any number o' women in morning at- 
tire. but they ere decidedly the prettiest 
of ell the shirtwaists. The finest, most 
aheer and dainty fabrics are used in their 
construction and no end of expensive em- 
broiderire and lace* form the trimming.

It you are eupplit-d with dozens of sbirt- 
waists. ae fashionable girls are. there ie a. 
special shirtwaist trank which is в charm
ing convenience tor travelling.

oh -sir you 
mtil'i me dead «ire- , «nu I erl like Dressing lor Ope re, Tbestre end Dinners

At the opera the women in the boxes 
appear in all the bravery of ball attire with 
j iwels galore.

In E igl nJ wtmen do cot hesitate to 
wear ‘decollete' gowns at ‘a theatre, con
cert or even in a public restaurant, bnt in 
America it is thought more seemly to wear 
a high necked gown, or a guimpe and long 
skews of lace and chiffon to fill ie e lew 
bodice, tven at the opera, when not within 
the sk Iter ota ;box *x Wtfite gk>ves 

thA tfceatre.
Consideration loi others hse ’banished 

hate Those who wear them upon enter
ing, remove them betore the curtain rises.

Fol Urge dinner# women reserve their 
finest gowns. They are subject to 
closer inspection and risk no defacement st 
dances Low neck and short sleeves are 
worn universally except by elderly or del
icate women, who cover neck and arms 
with some becoming arrangement ot lace 
or chiffon. P*tent Lather or satin elippere 

The lstter

i s a nap. «
1 O grsciou*,1 whisper*•’ lh t!l*l’k. 
Ге», sir,1 said tb- rrunioi r, «I he 
bed tor a cigar, nd I • in in .o ttp 
ty room and sit »na h" k no try and 
i« і out. Pc-rbap» і ’• і®» 
і an n ttled down »i i-o m ’

Jewelled neckband brooches, pias for 
the hair which confine the short locks a* 
the hack, neck chaîna and jewelled or 
enamelled belts are all very popular.

!• tc the
1 oodon »i Night.

It is-* marketnight in-London an* the
streets will be a movirg ma»a ol men and 
women buying at the hucksters' stalle. 
Everything that esn he sold at a stall ia 
there—-fruit, vegetable», meat, fish, crock
ery, tinware, children’s elotbi» g and cheap 
toys, boots, shoes and eunbennets, all In 
reckless confusion. The venders cry their 
wirrs in stentorian tones, vying with one 
another to produce excitement and induce 
patronage, while gas j"ts are streaming 
into the sir rom the rods end Airing fronf* 
the sides ot the stalls, children crying, 
children dancing to the ttrains ol an ac
cordion, children quarrelling, children 
scrambling for the reluse fruit. In the 
midst ot this spectacle, ibis din end uproar 
the women are che tiering and bargaining 
quite cilmly, watching the scales to ae# 
that they get their full pennyworth or six- 
pennyworth ot this or that.

To the student ol laces, of manner, of 
voices/of gestures ; to the person who sees 
us written end unwritable stories in all 
these groups ot men. women and children, 
the scene revesli miny things ; some come
dies. many tregedies, a few plain narra
tives (thank God!) and now snd then, only 
now and then a romance. As to the dark 
alleys ard tenements on the fringe of his 
glare and brillient contusion, this Babel oS 
sound and ant bed ot moving life, one can 
only surmise and pity and shudder, close 
one’s eyes and ears to it a little, or one 
could never sleep for thinking of it, yet not 
too tightly lest one deep too soundly, and 
forget altogether the seamy side of things.

1
ither blsck or white gowns and 
With eaah ends or not, you

Miles of narrow black ribbon velvet are 
need on the muslin gowns.

are worn at

A novel (feature ot parasol handles in 
EogUnd is the bead ot some General fight
ing in Sootji Africa, eithtr Csrved in wood 
or wrought out in silver or gold.

Handsomely embroidered ecru batiste 
mide up over pink silk constitutes one of 
the prettiest bridesmaid’s gowns seen this 
season. Insettiogs^ol lace may be added 
for greater elegance.

Black an і white Uce gowns are coming 
rapidly to the front for the matron’s lull 
dress, leaving the spangled nets quite out 
of the race.

[i Linen ard pique gowns are trimmed wvb 
mschioe-stitcutd ribbon bands. 1

One vsrietv of sporting hat made of 
cosree but right white straw has a slightly 
drooping brim, and a scarf ot cream can 
vis wuh large moor» ot some light color 
in silk scattered ovt r it is twisted arcund 
the cone-ebaped crown.

and wtute gloves are worn, 
are removed at table and resumed in the A litt'e book fill»d with leaves of tieeue
drawing room or not »s one pleases.

At ioformal dinners the gowns are often 
of black tulle jatted or spangled, black 
■atin with low trimmed bodices, or elabor
ate high waists of chiffon or lace are worn 
with skirts of silk, satin or velvet.

Young girls make a distinction in their 
dress for little dinners by wearing lace or 
chiffon sleeves with their low necked

psper covered with lace powder is one ol 
the useful toilet acc esories imported tor 

The powdtr remains lastsummer use. 
until the paper*is appied to the skin and 
the irsgrance and tocic effects are highly 
recommendedRussian linen in the ecru shades is used 

for yachting and golfing gowns, which are 
made without any lining. The short skirts 
have stitched hems, tucks down either side 
ot the front and one box plait in the back, 
and the jackets are Eton in shape with 
short bell sleeves, worn over a colored 
shirt waist.

1
■

Some very ewell bathing suits are made 
of black satin, with a colored lin»n collar 
and vest. A square ot bright silk is drap
ed around the head over the rubber cap, 
snd the woman with a full figure, who pre
fers not to wear corsets, has a deep girdle 
belt csrt fully boned, and wears a bus sup
porter with straps over the shoulders.

gowns.
A hostess showglgood taste in dressing 

•omewhst more simply thsn her guests. It 
ie optional whether or not she wears gloves 
For luncheons, reception and afternoon 
teae the geests wear street costumes, re
moving their wraps in the hall or in an 
upper room, but retaining their hats. The 
hostess and those receiving with her may 
be dressed as elegant* as they please, but 
high necked gowns only are worn, with 
out bonnets and often without gloves. In 
making her debut the young girl generally 
wears white.

ї

fl
Canvas sailor bats are trimmed with a 

folded band ol soft silk deftly twisted and 
looped into a stylish bow in front. A fold 
ot black velvet finishes the brim. A pretty skirt lor cycling is msde with 

a rather deep yoke pointing down in front 
and at tne back, the lower part being box- 
plaited on to tbi».

The Psyche knot has eppeared again 
among the fashionable modes of hairdress
ing, but it ie ooly the woman with a Med» 
onna face who can welcome this epecial 
variety.

The pure white shirtwaist is the most 
universal feature of summer dress. It is 
worn by women ot every social rank, vary
ing in perfection of fit, shape, quality and 
degree op 'decoration according

A Poor Listener,

Thu Chicago Tribune reporta the sad 
instructive experience ota men who was 
not désirions ot bearing his wile talk.

“George, dear.—”
“Don’t bother mr, Laura. I am read 

ing, and I’d rather read than talk just now.”
An hour dragged its way into the dies, 

misty past, and the voice ot Mr. Ferguson 
was heard, calling loudly.

“Laura, how much longer have I got te 
wait tor dinner ? It ought to have bee* 
ready an hour ago !*’

“It was, George,” responded Mrs. 
Fergoeon, trom the dinning-room. “That 
was whit I went in to tell you. but ygu 
didn’t want to hear, me talk. We have all 
finished, and everything ia cold, but yon 
needn’t wait another minute.”

Two-piece linen suits in white or colors 
are all tho rage, but (heir especial chic 
quality is in the fact that they are tailor 
made with eaclusive smartness in the finish.

( WMD . Tr.Uovo Mey be Worn.

Теа-gown», deepiie the name, are not 
worn at tea», nor і» aoy «еші-Іооіе girment 
aoitable in which to appe.ç H ptihlio. 
They originated at Eoglieh cou . ry iiuu..., 
and were found convenient to elip on alter 
returning from ride or drive before dress
ing lot dinner. The houee-perty would 
meet lor etternoon ten, rad il cellar» drop
ped in the informality ol the oocation ex- 
cored the n eg lue. In America they are 
worn occ«»ionally by led»» who receive 
every week in the eeeion, or at very «mill 
luncheon», snd are supposed to indicate 
greet informality.

For-dey» at home” girl» and young 
married women weir pele}»hade» of doth 
with pretty bodieee; tight lilk», Chine 
crepe», or tight bodice» ol »ilk or chiffon, 
with dirk «kirt». For older women, 
Faehion’» prirent edict imposes drerey

VУ
’ ■I,Л Very pretty iracy belt» are mede ot 

narrow bands ot colored eued leather joined 
nt interval» with gold «tide» overs satin 
lining. Velvet ribbon is alio need in thia 
way, and then there are nerrow belt» of 
perforated leather over »atm, fastened with 
a handsome gold deep. A gold aerpent 
ret with torqooiie term» en ornement »t 
the back of some of the ribbon belts, rad 
belt pin» nre as much worn »» ever.

Another little fancy in the way ol neck 
decoration il n blsck eilk soit cord re large 
a» the end of ene’e little finger covered 
with fine jet bend», finiihed nt the ende with 
i jet tmel rad worn once sroond the neck 
rad tied in one knot, the end» filling te 
the bu»t. With • white ibirtwiist rad n

f4 to the

iSj Use the genuine ж

Subbay & lanman’s
1 FLORIDA WATEB

ÎI It should be small that the

\

5 “TheUniveraal Perfume. ’’ 
'a For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath.
'3 Refuse all substitutes.

10 таві DEar.-a rich My. cared ot »w 
Daranreand Not*, loth. Bred by Dr. Nuke»

For the Traveller end tbe Btey-et- Home.

An oliter end raft felt hat are beat 1er 
•learner wear, with caliikin boots or robber 
»oled roieetonee.

At hotel teblee e gentlewoman, when

woaiuaofei x« Dremi.au mu tijm » aw
Інше», M are drei puple ream lo pimre tU 
■u Drew, me, lore team Wee. aw* tot* 
to.ureto.tre Пі» imw, Xew y™*.(
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Г 'WWWWWWWWW'W highly suggestive ol s crowd o? email 
Chinese boys I Loce sow playing soldier 
during the Chmeie-Japanese war.

‘Theyoungstere had each found a small 
stick or a large weed, which they used as 
guns, and bad arrayed themselves into a 
company. Then they made a feint as if to 
charge with all their force on some imagin- 

A er7 antagonist. They screamed acd ran 
about in quite as military array as real 
Chinese soldiers or as a crowd of boys 
playing prisoner’s base. This they kept 
up for some seconds until one of those in 
the iront rank cried out in mock terror. 
•Thr* Japanese are coming! The Japan 
ese are coming Г when they all took to 
their heels like real Chinese soldiers, and 
fl d in disorder and dismay. The obvious 
reason why the Chinese soldiers do not 
de’eit the Boxers is their utter inability to 
accomplish the task. As they1 said about 
•he Japanese ‘one or the other must re- 
tre.f, and as the Bvxere will not, we must!' 
It is a Chinese proverb ‘that no good.man 
will ever become a soldier.’ And it it to 
be leartd the proverb is nesrly true—in 
China.

Ever since Li Bung Chang was appoint 
e<l і he representative ot tho Drag on 
Throne at the coronation ot the Russian 
Emperor there has been more or less sus- 
pi ion ol Russit on the part ot other pow- 
• r« Ir «as ab ut that time that Sir 
Ni hoia O’Connor, in an intervif-w with 
Prince Hung, told him in a language a 
blunt ss *n> Britisher evi r spoke and i s 
torciolv as *ny that ever feü from the lips 
ot a son of Erin that url as he and hie 
counfn men altered their methods and 
m-nded their ways, he should not he sur
prised if within five years be hea d ol 
P ince Rung bring a beggar on the streets 
•f P. kin. At that time many thought 
there was a deep laid pr jjct beneath that 
if pointment ol the great viceroy 

‘But with all our ranking ton of the 
Cnioese b cause he cannot fight, we must 
not forget his power as a diplomatist. He 
miy be easily overcome with the weapons 
of moritrn warfare but 1 -ok out tor him 
when you come in contact with him in a 
diplomvi : way Your European repre 
sentative froths and fumes, pounds th- 
t ble and sometimes swears, and the 
Chinaman patiently waits until he gets 
ov*r it and is ready to talk business, and 
then suggests that we go on with the 
affairs of state. Among the r*nks ot those 
who wield the tongue and pen the Chinese 
statesman stands in the foremost, and be 
never forg« te that the pen is an index ot a 
higher state of civilization than the sword 

‘The mistake made by the adherents of 
the young Emperor Kuang B su, was in en
tirely r «regarding tho army, poor as that 
body is. It Kaang Hsu had first surroud- 
ed himself with a bodyguard that would 
have protected him from the euncha of the 
paLce and the empress Dowager, he might 
have carried out his magnificent reforms to 
a successful end. And never in the his
tory of China did so magnificent a begin 
niog come to such a lamentable and pi i- 
able end. That • young mao raised from 
infancy in a palace prison, with two old 
conservative women as his chief advisers 
and associates, should break away from all 
the mossback official customs and ninety 
traditions, both of her own ancestry and 
of the people he governed and set himself 
to study the Christian bible, western science 
in all its branches, including mathematics 
chemistry, physics, medicine, history, and 
even the English language, is evidence 
enough that Kuang Hsu is not a ’weakling, 
as some of the papers represent him to be. 
but a character which, when the true his- 
toiy ot China is written, will shine either 
as the first martyr lor liberty and reform, 
or the Constantine Charlemagne, or Crom
well of the Orient.’

be*in ТЬ» «оте stood 48 to 40jio tutor 
ot the Hamper». Oar ride mi at bet, and 
the first three

f

FLASHESUprisings Easy ■p drew bum on belle. 
Tbee the leerth men got leer wide 
end the empire called him eel. Oar first 
besemin was justly enraged et the eclair 
decision, end demanded sn explanation.

“The burs ire lull’ said the empire, 
■end there ie no room tor the bitter. 
Therefore be is oat.*

Mr

OF FUN. bten-
► in China. і: і

‘WThe Lobster—Too hooo no luge. How 
do too got peer breath P 

Chore» ot Clama- Bivalves in oor «hells

Hingmo—Braggs holier.
Jmgso—Whst’s he raid now’?
Hingeo—Say» be can read e Sunday 

newspaper through in 48 bourn.

Goneml (haughtily)—I went to the war 
and defended my country.

an (wearily) —Thai’sjnothing. I 
•taped at home and defended the

He—It is raid that in miking champagne 
the grapes are sqwnd|six times or 

■She—Well, it that*» the case, I don’t 
think yon weald erer sncceedj as a manu- 
lecturer of ehxmpagoe.

Miude—“Isn’t the 
ed to • a peculator P”

CUra—"No, indeed ! He’* a financier." 
Maude—"How do you know P**
Clara—‘‘He didn’t buy the engagement 

ring until after I bad accepted him.

‘There goee our mostjremarkable citizen 
said the Niw England’man to the visitor. 

•What is there remarkablejabout him P’ 
He ie the only banker, in the state who 

was not the original^ oMhe character of 
D vid Hamm.’

Me Jigger—He fell into Jones’ well, and 
ir never lazed him.

Thingumbob—You don’t £say ! Didn’t 
hurt him, eh P

McJigger—No ; and yon know how hard 
be water is in Jones’ well.

‘Well, dear, you enjoyed a*good night’s 
sleep last night.*

‘No, Clara, not at all ; I could have 
slept, but I stayed awake worrying be
cause a good nigot’a sleep always means I 
won’t sleep a wink the next night.’

This theory about fish being brain food 
is all nonsense.’

‘Why do you say soP*
Became the greateetfnmnber of * fish are 

eaten by the very people who are idiots 
enough to sit out all day waiting tor them 
to bite.’ *

There was a piece of cold pudding oa 
the lunch table, and mamma divided it be
tween Willie and Elsie. Willie looked at 
hi« pudding—then Jet his mother’s empty 
plate. ‘Mamma,\he said earnestly. ‘I 
cin*t enjoy my padding when yon, haven’t 
any. Take Elsie’s.

‘And how do you spend your spare time P* 
inquired the philanthropist of the over
worked humorist.

•Revising my collection ol bathing cos
tume jokes for the Jnlyjmarket.’

‘And why do you’revise'them ?’
‘They are alljtoo long for||tbe present 

styles.’

•What’s Redhedde^kicking the diction
ary so furiously all around the library forf* 

‘He swears it’s^no good.’
•Why not P’
‘His doctor advised £hlm to avoid all 

pblogistics this summer,land he’s spent all 
morning looking through the F’s to find it, 
to find out whit the doctor meant.’
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metical college and dispensary, both for 
men and women, and a university, which 
ie now under the management ot C. D. 
Tenny, and is oae of the best managed 
government schools in the empire, if not 
the best of all, and is, perhaps, on as firm 
a basis as any of them. The students in 
all t* ese government schools receive assist
ance from the government to the extent ot 
from five to ten ounces ot silver a month, 
according to their rank. In Pekin there 
are three large educational institu
tions—the Pekin Imperial university, 
the Pekin (Methodist) university and 
the Tung Wen Kuan or Imperial Co - 
bge. The Pekin Imperial Univerri y, 
which is presided over by Dr, W. A. P. 
Martin, is well equipped with teachers and 
appsrstus, and has a fair numoer ot stu 
dents, but l was told by one of its most 
prominent men two days b« tore 1 bit P kin 
that it may be closed because ol the iott-i.ee 
anti foreign if-n'iment that prevails amonF 
i s students. Tois sentiment is the result ot 
the anti fort ign attitude cf the present 
government. It is well known lint when 
the university was opened by tie autbo i'y 
of the Emperor three ye-rs ag> ib re. wee 
a prospect ot having 1.000 to 1 500 stu 
dents of the liberal typ*. and tin bright 
est young men of the Empire 

As it is, the institution has only sbou 
three hundred and fifty students, and they 
follow like a lot ot sheep those whom the 
great viceroy. Chang Chin Tung, calls 
‘the old mossback leaders of thu conserva 
live party.’

‘The Pekin university is at the Metho
dist mission, where sll the missionaries ol 
the city have been gathered and wbnre 
they have been defended by the male mem
bers of the missions, the gallant marines 
and the 150 students ot the college. In 
harmony with this mission there is a girl’s 
high school, in which thrre are 150 stu
dents, and also a church, which seats 2 000 
people—the largest auditorium perhaps, 
in China. Out of the twenty eight gradua 
tes ot this school one has been decorated 
by the emperor, by the queen of England 
and by the czar ot Russia—Dr. Y K 
Taac. the physician to Chang Yon-Huan, 
delegate to the queen’s jubilee—and twenty 
others have entered religious (Christian) 
work on salaries of from one-third to one 
tenth what they coaid get in business.

•The Tung-wen Huan, or Imperial col
lege, is under the auspices of the Imperial 
Caioese customs It was under the sup
erintendence ot Dr. Martin for many years 
and has done a great work, many of its 
graduates now being connected with the 
Chines diplomatic service and with the le
gations and consulates of different 
countries The present contul in New 
York is a graduate ot the Tung Wen 
Huan.

‘It is sometimes said that the uprisings 
and outbreaks, riots and mobs in China 
are caused by and are mainly against the 
missionaries. Such reports are not true. 
The Chinese make no distinction between 
those who are and those who are not mis
sionaries. Indeed, the piesent Boxer out
laws, brigands, thieves, kidnappers, rob
bers or whatever you please to call them— 
for they all of these—make no distinction 
because of the callings pursued by the 
cifiz ns ol any country who wear European 
clothing. They are all equally foreign 
devils without difference or distinction.

‘China is severely criticised because the 
Boxers are not put down. But the truth 
is that China may fairly be justified in not 
putting down the Boxers—on the plea that 
she can’t do it. Any one who bas listen
ed to the pop-pop-pop practicing outside 
the walls ot Pekin, trying but failing to 
shoot together in volleys, will agree with 
this. Not long ago I bad the good for 
tune to witness an inspection of the Pekin 
braves by the mayor ol Pekin, and it was 
a spectacle, I can assure you, not soon to 
be forgotten. It looked like Boston Com
mon without the grass on the fourth of 
July when all the folks are in from the 
country. The tents for sideshows are all 
stretched, the fat man stands before his 
tent, the alligator lies winking in his pond, 
the peanut Venders have established their 
stands on every side, and the little boys 
have all bought horns, which they insist 
upon blowing everywhere and at all times, 
while a great lot of men have pnt on 
striped clothing as though a thousand 
clowns had escaped from the circus and 
were now having a good time while ont of 
reach of the ringmaster’s lash, The horns 
are blown, the flags wave,[thefpeanut ven
ders sell peanuts and candy crowds gather 
together aroand an organ—and he cats 
capers with his sword, the whole being

<T .ere is probably no country in the 
world that has, and has always bad, so 

y and large uprisings as the Empire 
of China,’ says Isaac Taylor Headland, 
professor of mental and moral philosophy 
in Pt-kin University. ‘Naturally a people 
of peace, they are yet a people of war—no 
not ot war, bat of family squabbles, for 
their uprisings, except in extreme caser, 
do not rise to the dignity of war

•When there is a strong Emperor at the 
bead ot the government they are peaceful, 
but wh -n, as in the present instance, there 
is a woman on the throne, the whole em- 
ipiré is turned into a qear eleome htrem, 
with the Empress Dowager in the character 
of the domineering mother-ia-la'w. making 
trouble for the whole world.

At ruch a time rioting even on a large 
scale may be precipitated by the mos1 
trivial causes'

‘L t me describe an experience through 
which my wife and I passed. My wife, 
who ie a physician, was going in a sedan 
chair to see a sick woman. 1 followed on a 
donkey to tsoort her. Justes we were 
passing through the «est gate of Pekin a 
company ot soldiers came out of a side 
street and started the same way we had to 
go. My wife was compelled to get out of 
the chair on account ol the muddy streets. 
Theierowd that had ga'hered to see і he 
«oldiers called ui foreign devils. I sag 
tested that we cross over and go down a 
sde street. As we did this a hoodlum 
■me out of a corner shop, with nothing on 
ave a pair of trousers and a pair of shoes, 

determined to raise a row. He followed 
ns and gathered a crowd, who 
began to throw bricks, stones, dirt and 
mud, while the original disturber of 
the peace got close enough to kick my wife 
several times, without my knowledge. 
Then he kicked me and I knocked him 
down, and was about to step on him when 
several friendly C din ese stepped between 
as and him, themselves receiving many of 
the blows which were aimed at us. For 
nearly a halt hour we were in the mob and 
while not seriously injured physically, both 
onr nerves and feelings were badly hurt.
I call attention to the fact that the mob 
was started by one scoundrel, or, as the 
Chinese would call him, a fier tu tzr (a 
man w^o encumbers the ground—in effect,
• loafer,) and some of the better class 
risked their own comfort and safety to 
protect ns. The city authorities issued 
an edict at once, the scoundrel was arrest
ed and a wooden collar about two feet 
square, which he had to wear for a month, 
was put about hie neck.

‘When it is designed by sny ol the hood
lums or the members of a secret society to 
create a disturbance about the first thing 
they do is to placsrd the city. The sn- 
nonneement is first ont on a board, the 
operation costing 50 cents, perhaps. 
From this rude engraving they can print 
from a hundred to a thousand copies. 
These are given to the members of the 
Nmsee or courts but more especially near 
he city gates and at the cross streets, for 
d these localties they will be seen 
•y the largest possible number. The 
sords is then passed from lip to lip, and 

this the people call yao yen—or, as we 
say, report, gossip. No people in the 
world, perhaps, are greater gossipers then 
the Chinese. They tell everything they 
i.now and everything they can think 
about.

‘This is especially the case at Tien-Tsin- 
The Tien Tainese—or, as they sre some
times called, ‘Tient eioners,’ which they 
most emphatically are—are constantly pla 
carding the city, stating the day they expect 
to attack the foreigners and massacre them 
or drive them out. Even the Tient sinners 
however, are not ea bad as the Mohamme
dans, as is indicated by the proverb which 
sayr, ‘Ten oily mouthed Pekinese can’t out 
talk one lippy Tien-Tsinese ; nor can ten 
lippy Tientsinese out talk one thieving Mo
hammedan.’

‘Tien Tein, like all the other ports, has 
suffered Irom its intercourse with foreign
ers. With the Tien-Tsinese it is much ss 
eome hold it to be with the new woman— 
•she his ceased to be a woman, and has not 
yet become a man’— they have ceased to 
be purely Chinese and have only become 
foreignized to the extent ot drinking im
ported wine, beer and whiskey ; smoking 
tigers and cigarettes and .swearing. A 
Tien-Tsinese who knows not a word of 
respectable English is often able to swear 
very fluently.

•While Li Hang Chang was viceroy, 
with his residence at Tien Tein, it made 
More advancement and improvement than 
under any other regime. He established a

•‘Why you bbnkety—blanked chump, 
exclaimed the' fibaseman,,‘don’t yon 
that it for

‘So man can be scored unless the ball 
is hit out,’ interrupted the umpire. ‘Yon 
may go to the bench tor using protme 
language.’

‘Of course the opposing pitcher gave the 
next man np four wide ones, and the um
pire again coiled an ont. The second base
men was the one to protest this time, and 
he in torn was sent to the bench and put 
out ot the game. When the empire celled 
the third men ont on the fourth b 11 the 
rege ot our team knew no bounds. Fear of 
the Hampers prevented as from doing any
thing violent to him. and we bed to be 
content with killing him with onr months. 
Wï throw out words and epithets so vehe
mently that when our opponents came to 
bat every one on our side but myself hid 
been ordered out of the game.

Oar adversaries were already proclaim
ing victory, but I bade them cesee their 
crie^ and went in to contend against them 
filone.

‘Toe fi’et man up knocked a pop up fly, 
which I eieily gathered in. The second 
man bit a little grounder, which 1 stopped 
and by hard running beat him down to 
first. ГЬз third man was disposed of in a 
-ike manner.

•I was the first man up in the next inc- 
in?, *nd 1 saw that, ei mere was nobody 
to follow me, it would be necessary to 
make » home ran. Tbe first ball pitch
ed was a wide one, but 1 leaped across the 
plate and landed ioto d-ep outre for four 
-aeea. I wmt to the bench and then 

came up in place of thu second mao This 
time I jumpe 1 high into the air and bang 
►d the ball right over right field fence 
Niue times incarne to the bat and made 
nine home runs, winning tbe game by the 
score ot 49 to 48. The Houodville Hum 
pere were crazy with rage, bat none of 
them q iee ioned tbe alight irregu'ari'y ot 
my coming to hat nine times in succession, 
a« it was that I should take tbe p'ace of 
the aoeent pity ere. And $tbe.n they take 
a good many liberties with tbe national 
rales out livre.
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onA r-lleut BhloOeeros.
Still bunting at night in [Africa has its 

drawbacks and surprises. These are some- 
ttmes in the form of snakes, sometimes of 
larger thirgi. What it was that surprised 
Mr C. V. A. Peel during a nignt bunt in 
Somaliland, ie told by himself. He was 
stalking oryx, a kind of antelope.

We could not see more thanjten feet be
fore ns, he says. 1 tiytoed, in my tennis 
shoes, over the stony ground toward the 
oryx. Not a sound could be heard. Sud. 
denly, on turning a bush, Ijbecame aware 
of an enormous head and born within three 
ft et ol my face.

IJbad literally walked intofa big rhino
ceros, which stood ri^id. My-shiksri, who 
had my rifle, seemed pet-ified. I gave a 
glance each way, and becked out slowly 
and noiselessly, and got behind the bush.

As I turned to take my rifle, I saw the 
shakari tar her back, behind another bush, 
pointing at the ‘ rhino.’",1 turned back, and 
there was the great beast advancing toward 
me without a sound.

It was now my turn to run. When I 
reached my servant, I took the rifle and 
proceeded to look for tbe rhinoceros. We 
could find it nowhere. Hearing two |oryx 
close by, I started to stalkIthem, when my 
shikari again stopped. His face was as 
white as if he had seen a ghost. He 
pointed and whispered.

There, within a few yards, stood the 
rhinoceros which I could not find a moment 
before I was unceremoniously dragged 
from the spot by my shikari, who was 
superstitions. ‘Leave him!' he implored.

‘It am de debil—you no’kill him!’
With much persuasion I got the men to 

go back, as I wanted to shoot the animal.
I found him standing with Ibis side towards 
me. I levelled my big rifle and was on 
the point of pulling the trigger, when he 
gave one wriggle of his huge form and 
vanished in the jungle. Thst was too 
much for my men. They ran tor their 
lives.

I am not superstitions, but it was a cur
ious fact that during all that adventure 
not a sound was made by the rhinoceros ; 
not even a stone rolled under jbis feet as he 
moved. And in tbe morning we could 
find no tracks.
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4Towne—I saw.Raehley'today with a big 

bundle of railway guidesjunder his arm. 
He must intend to do considerable travel
ling.

01і teJ

fcI f. Browne—Oh, no. He's going to marry 
a Chicago woman.

Towne—What has that to do with itP 
Browne—He wants’to find some nice place 
to spend the honeymoon where she hasn’t 
already been on a wedding tour.
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UNJUST U MPI В В SOILED.

Defeat of tbe Houndville Hampers by the 
Hurl ng Lilacs out la Wlecon-io

The baseball cranks were assembled in 
their usual place in the back room ot a 
drink dispensary, and were swapping 
stories. Tbe man with sunburnt neck had 
just finished telling how he had once made 
a triple play unassisted, when the man 
with the sandy whiskers spoke up.

‘The remarkable play which the man 
with the sunburnt neck has described,’ he 
said ‘reminds me ol singular game in whi:h 
I myself once participated. It took place 
out in Wisconsin, The team ot which I 
w ie member was called the Hurling Lilacs, 
and my position was right field. The 
Houndville Hampers, the team that went 
np against us, was made up of cowboys, 
and they bad the reputation ot getting 
burly on the slightest provocation. The 
umpire was sn extremely large msn, who 
knew about ss much about baseball ss 
Adam did about the mechanism of an antr 
omobile.

“The game began, and the umpire’s dé
dions were so uniformly unjust and idiotic 
that neither side suffered more than the" 
other, and for a time all went well. But 
in the last half of the eighth the trouble

Ml»s Gould’n Clever 8ecrtttrj.

Min Julie Lipmtnn, the poet, ia the 
secretary ol Miss Helen Gonld, and act» 
lor her in other erattdf». When the 
Windsor Hotel fire broke out Mi»» Gould 
was not *t home end her secretary opened 
the house, turned it into i temporary 
hospital and refuge, and invited those ren
dered homeless by the conflagration to 
enter its hospitality.

She was mistsken'for Miss Gonld by 
both the public and the représentatives of 
the press* Mies Gonld, having been sent 
tor, returned shortly afterward and, com* 
plimenting her secretary for her thought* 
fulness, had a hearty laugh over the mis
take. Mias Gould then continued the 
work which had been started, and proved 
as skillful a nurse aajhtd the poet. Miss 
Lipmsnn’s literary talent^» largely heredi
tary. Her lather waa secretary tr Wash
ington Irving, and her aunt was the wife 
ol Alexander Damas, fils.

A Compliment on Ira.
Mrs. Gsdd—“You do not show your 

ago at all."
Mrs. Gabb (delightedly)—“Don4 If"
Mrs. Gsdd—“No ; I see yop’vs scratch

ed it ont of your family bible.”
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■You’ll never be able to make a strav- 

berry shortcake the way mother made her».* 
•Oh, I suppose pot.*
•No, mother was left-handed.*
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РГРІ1ДІ1 W e , hut m another, which dr ied bun

I || to Austr*l«â, ha and bis newly wjdded

;>HES 
OF FUN.

і тенте ГАЯВ.
U? Ше «ma jut • tingle-«hst bid il 

been—wl at «»• it—«bit «і, to lollow Г

СВАР 1ER Vlï. Bpand^®®®®
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

&
«Wall, Letitia, your protege thief w їй 

cfl ecott free,’ raid grandlalfcor on the 
sorrow, rcmrg in, a‘*'r having gone 
down io »he fun lice. ‘Now banish mm 
oompletely out of your mind *nd heart and 
target him—I command you ’

•Will you do this, grandfather ? I seked.
•No ; but I’m not an infatuated вігі, 

bent ™n spoiling—some would esy ecndg- 
mg—her life.’

Belote 1 coold reply to this, my cousin 
Oliver came and asked me to ride with 
him, wbicb 1 did, all through the glowing 
ba* vest fi- Ids.

He be laid me how Mr. Maitland com
port'-d liimiell, wfo-n tcld be waadiiasised I 

He answered, with a curl of his haughty I

‘I sm innoctnt of that of which 1 have 
>: 0* been secured. The crime rests with those 

f-Abo accused me wrongfully, and 1 ■hell 
'wot let the matter tall to the tall to the
f^So, it seems he dt fled them,1 said I with I to take sm 
inwtrd eenltation. Ii--------- ",

tSiitifiSf №, Xî! IÇARTERS
there і. -rm» mivtak» »г *Ь« «ПТІ£ _____ -
be u . consummate actor. Heign-ho . • ІГН^,», FOB TOBNB LIVES.
Bin mutn’t oner ill hi. thoughti. II ■ IV ЬП pg, C0KTIFAT10R,
lbZ Z'oUo-rïdeidût'-bo, ІІДИ-*- ЯВ «ALLOW SUB.

dud only they who have gooe ihroogh e —
‘Гвдазїїв ^ в .he «id і

* carved chair, in the western window ot th 
gallery, beside my nnfioished portrait, and 
dream and wonder whether it would be I
always so. I He bad sailed for Australia, we beard

M) poor little bauble ring teemed to be |rcm a ,ецош painter ot his m London, 
always wbispeiiog, as it flashed and shim wh,s however, was not sure to what part,
mired on my finger, ot that sweet past, I ftD(j eo f|,e matter bad to remain in sus-

~d to such a bitter ending. perse for a time, while farther inquiries
Ending P Nay it wee not erded, 1er a u q ,iKI were made 

fortnight only bad glided by when Jeane lt vu neBr Cbiistmss when he came in
almost took away my brvatb, as well nigh yerDf jn answer to a telegram at last de-
breathless bere.P, she came rushing along epefeh^d Blter him. t
the gallery to where I sit, in the west win- r.WhBt does h« know P Who will be
dow. crying— I prove to be ?' 1 questioned of my Cousin

•Childie, childie, here is yonr Ting ! Oliver, during that blank waiting «me bt-
Then, whose is that on yonr ting* r P* iore he c»me ; and he anew, red—

Ay, whose indeed P 1*1 scarcely dare to hope, but there is
I felt mvselt grow pale to the lips. 1 «vdently some mvsrrry about this 
There it wgs on her palm, the shimmer- eecond nrg to be divulged, for that it is 

tog flashing thing ! the old Urn ly ring, supposed *o have gone
*lt was in the pocket of that soiled gown | aova jn the wren with yonr Untie Lionel, 

yon thrust ewe, oat of sight; end no won I tb«re o«n he bal little doob', and that ii 
dtr, Mm Lettie, bedraggled a, it wee, al- eblt [ believe yonr grandlntber think, 
ter your pacing the dewy garden that There j, a eurpriee in «tern 1er na ill, 
nigbl,’wtnt on Jenne. Letlie, you may be lure ’

1 knew loll well whet right ahe meut. And now here wta Mr. Maitlud come
It meat baye «lipped cfl mj finger, some >t liet to c|ear „p the myitery.

bow, in my byaterical frenzy. My Comin Oliver an» him firat. while 1
Ana I—oh. the absmr, the agony ol it ! wted on the tenter hooka ot a thonaud 

—bail even been tempted to think that that tm0t,0Mj j| that coold be. 
laat ling» ring band clatp of hie was but a I My poor loat love !
feint, » trick to alip the ring from my How it pleaded in my heart to be
finger . . . and chetiahed I

All thie I whiapered to Jeane, my head 1 y0, J could not in honor 'give tip tbtv
on her ahonlder. , true bal coueio ot nine who bed reeo 1

•And now, what ought to be done P 1 DOt .bat ol comfort to me doling m>
qnea'icned. I grandfather’a illneae, erd whom I hid

-Well, yonr grandlntber ought to know prom;,ed my grindlather to marry, 
and have the matter rit'ed. Faulty aa he Ay more ; to go hack Iron» my promue
perhaps, proved to be in toe iffair, it | mjoht rv-n coat the dear old m.n hie lite.
seems he .ns ro thief1 If the sadden shock of finding be had

•Bot then, Jeane, this—what does it all bceu .orating an innocent man. blasting
meiiF' ...... hia reputation, together with th-knowledge

‘I don’t 'now. Miss Lettie,1 sbaid she, ,h,t there was another ring in the world 
and, kissing me, see sent me down to my |jk„ the one he supposed to be lost, 
grandfather. brought on a fit, much more would ay

• Grand lather, aee, my ring ii found ! th„ariiog the deareat wise ol bis proud 
led I, berating into the library, where old ambmona heart be likely to throw him 
; wna sitting, and kneeling st his side, jnt0 snoiher—»y, even to snipping the sil 

■and this is—this is— what ring u this P ver cord 0I bis existence entirely.
He knit his brows and bent over the ,w, ц Letlie. Mr Maitland’s story ii n 

two rings as I laid them in his bind. startling revelation, bnt it has a aort ol
How was I to know what was to lollow в(,егша[Ь 0| pleasure to the poor old man 

—how wat I to know ? I nnsiairr.’ s iJ mv cousin Giver, coming to
•Itmnstbe—it must be, tbit—solar he 1И.п(Ьіі Ll<),, Garden, wbilher 1 bad

got, end then be uttered • wild, bitter cry . . _ltbeP eome Curis'mas roses tor
the like ot which 1 hqpe never to hear ,he ,lee,_ ,D my restless impalimce 
again, and sank away into n swoon. -Altermath ol pleasure.’ I stamme-ed

Tie house was in conlnsion ; a doctor Wou,d lt ^ ,|tormatb that I oonld 
came, my cousin summoned others item in. , „om.thing to cut the knot
town. binding me to tbii staunch, true cousinOh ! the dreary, miserable day. which "f (0 compoiedi5P
followed, during which my grandfather lav thought brought a blnah to my
pitilolly moaning out bis pain, ot the halt * k| B
ot which, the doctors assured ns, he wee -Goess who Mr. Maitland really ia? «aid
not consciona. __ he, railing quizzically down at me.

I treated he was not, I pr»Jed he was ,» MI),t", reinrned. ‘Not my uncle 
net, lingering by hie aide, chidirg myaelf Uone p, j ldded.
for having ruahed to him an abruptly with Bot j0ar nnrle Lionel, but bia eon.
my tidings. ‘Then—then,’ 1 stammered, clinging to

, But bow waa I to know P his arm.
Oh ! grandfather, grandfather 11 cried, .Qe j, ,he heir, and I am n nobody 

again and again ; hot they came no sign Wj(hmeiuy Lettie.' 
that he heard : no lilting evi n ol bis eye j cou|d not do that under the circnm-
“îhe doctor, spoke ol Liafine «j-jh. ^

tien, The course o. true love most run smooth
Еїгьхм:tiSU Й-У5--дай......

they were he uttered, at firet, but still they ellTbg™ wte grSndletber to be told the won-

tf =2
®en . , ті- How I waited and listened for everyFree from care and snziety ! Hu eyes “ow ule „„ beiDg t0|d him 1
seemed slvaya seeking, seeking ; his poor , l00ietep, and
faltering tongue alw-y. mim. r.rg M.hHnd imtired the librsry.that about .» V O.bcr. were iu»i to M There followed n panse ol oncertsinty.

8’B,'ing h"-tbe ring lb. ring 1’ he re- Another step^,^ ^

“rr ls'Sя- т а--, j-дадагда sa
when we talked of sending for Mr. Mai * fae bad more than bait guessed it
land. Keep him free irem all ezciteme t^b д ^ №Л „иь , lort o( poetieal jne
_ 'kTh biml’siid'my cousin one d.y testily -ice. like a ..«f. only
•,t will retard hi. recovent ШІ reetvety^a P°^e'^0,10Ded t0 Mr. Maiiisnd. who came 
impossible, it we evade his r-quest, as f ,od t00g шу band in silence.
Zldd3, ,“e„.dth. p’=t ,he q,er N. need for word. ; both on, Mart, were 

tier-Do yen want to see Mr. M,,l“nd’ %,Wer led the way to my grandfather’s 
ye,’.altered the poor, trembling -om.u-.^er.^sbn, u. ^

,oTon й in ^даги^.«и^.сог'а Ше
jnd gr-ndfather thanked him by prêtai g t0 lrom lbe dead-from the

Ви Mr. MaitUnd was not to be found. I depth, of the tea.1

—Ton hove »o lunge. How 
r breath P bride.

H- r-, to doe course, a son was born to 
h m, and hie wife died.

Then under the name of Maitland, he 
reamed the world well nigh through, with 
bis boy; tut he mver came to England, 
wbt-re was his anc- etf*l bom**, wito a loud, 
remarstul fsthei waiting with a late, bat 
tall forgiveness. '

No. h- never came home, but he fully 
forgave his father, when his own little son 
came to nestle in his heart.

Woen dying, he gave his son the fateful 
rirg, yet did not divulge the name ot his 
tair-r ; he gave him, howev-r, the name of 
* firm ot solicitors—bis father’s men ol 
business, who would tell him all, it he de 
sired to know

But the young painter, knit to hie ar% 
revrr cared to seek out his father’s rela- 
rions even when in his wanderings he ar
rived in England.

Then, as it were, he came blindly to ih-i 
Hermitage and his fate, saw me. and loved 
me with a love never to be quenched.

He never observed that the ring I wore 
on my finger was like the one he^ had lock
ed away in bis dressing case until that mis
erable affair ot the missing bauble, and 
then, oi C4 Iree, in a h»lf Iret zy ot indig
nation, he imbed off to London to the 
solicitors, learnt all. and Bailed back to 
Australia, until bia Martden temper had 
bad time to cool, and tbe ruling of Pro
vider oe fhanld direct him.

To make good bia identity, he had a 
beautiful miniature ot bia father and 
mo<her in bis possession.

‘It is he—it is my own son, Lionel ! 
my grandfather would say, and he would 
ait tor boon comparing it with that port
rait so long shut away, but now hung once 
more in the gallery.

And what next P My Cooein Herbert, 
now my acknowledged lover, elipped^ tbat 
fateful ring ot bit, aa I have ceiled it, on 
my finger teiide the other as we atood on 
the etepe ot the Lady’s Garden on Christ 
mas Eve, hearkening to the bells.

‘Heaven grant, dearest, that tbe 
ot our love may fljw on sweet, and true 
and tuneful, a liie-long melodv, like that 
ot the bells ringing in Caristmaa joy and
^Ay, deareat—once more the word thrill
ed my heart, deareat now and for ever.

■Bivalvea in our shells

Genuineram* ia a liar, 
al’a be «aid now,?
■ be can read a Sunday 
'Ugh in 48 heure.

tghtily)—I went to the war 
іу country.
•warily) —That’ajnothing. I 
and defended the war.
d that in miking champagne 
rquetzidjaix tinea or mote.
it that’a the case, I don’t 

і ever ancceedt aa a mane- 
•pagne.

a’t the man yoninre engag
er Г
indeed ! He> » financier.” 

>« do yon know P” 
didn’t buy the engagement 
I bad accepted him.

tar moatjremarknble citizen 
oglind jmnn to the viaitor. 
a remark able [about him P’ 
ly banker in tbe elate who 
iginalj ot lbe character of

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CHASE & SANBORN, .Must Bear Signature of
4 •

Montreal and Boston.
I

Q
■ lof There are more trampejoo theee rural 

highweye becanae the railreade running 
through thoae diatricta have been ballaated 
with atone. Some people may think theee 
railronda are not doing the tramp infeated 
country a favor by their atone bellaating.’

TeeoMoa ti«oer.ph> toe profoMor.
Cnnadiane are very touchy on the anb- 

ject ot climate, na Rudyard Kipling die- 
covered when be aomewbnt thonghtleealy 
dubbed the Dominion “Our Lady ol the 
Snowa”. When Arthur Stringer, the young 
Canadian poet end author, firet went to 
Oxford, he carried with him leltera from 
Proleaaor Goldwin Smith of Toronto, to 
Pmteeeor York Powell, the diatingoiebed 
hiatorian of Cbriet church.

Thia old Oaford don, like one or two 
other Eogliahmen, had very vague ideaa 
about Canada and aomewhat eurpriatd the 
young etranger by inquiring if he got along 
nicely on Eoglieh roaat mutton otter living 
an long on Irozen eeal mezt. Tbe young 
poet gravely proteated that he perhipa 
mixed hie whale-blabber a little, bat the 
next day cabled home, and in leaa than a 
week the fineet baaknt ol autumn peacbea 
ever grown in Ontario, carefully packed 
in anwdnet, wna on ite way to Oxford. A 
abort time afterword the young author waa 
again dining with the Regina Proleaaor of 
Oxford,, and that gentleman produced et 
the meal a Irait dieh loaded with tremen- 
done peacbea.

“Moat extraordinary,” raid the old pro 
feaaor, “bnt theae peacbea were aeot to 
me today, and I’m bleeeed if I know who 
aont than. From the South ef Імам 1 
anepect, eo I aaveo a few ol them tor you, 
Stringer j they will he inch a novelty, you 
know !

The Canadian very quietly took в steam
ship company’s bill ot lading from hie 
pocket and banded it to the proleaaor. The 
proleaaor gixed st the bill, then at the 
fruit, then at the poet.

“I had eome whale-blubber, too, Pro- 
feaeor,” arid thst young man, ‘ bnt I «imply 
had to eat thst. Theae other thing* were 
grown on my nnclu’e term in Kent County, 
Ontario, you know. He baa two hundred 
bnahela of them every year, and he eent 
me over n baaket of little onee along with 
the whale-blubber.”

Thata all there ia about that.’
•Well, what waa the qneation I naked 

yon P’
‘Yon ought to know what that waa. If 

you’ve forgot yonr own qneatione, don’t 
try to get me to remember them 
for yon.’

‘I don’t went to bear any more of that 
kind ot talk, interpoaed the Court. An 
•wer the qneatione eddreeaed to yon by the 
conned.’

Judge, I did. He Baked me it I knew 
what it waa, end I laid I did.’

Are you anrn yon nodemand what ia 
meant by the term ‘preponderance of evi
dence P’ ’

‘01 coorae 1 sm, Judge.’
‘Well, let na hear yonr idea of it.’
■Ii’a evidence previonely pondered.’

FOB SEADACBE. 
FOB DIZZISESS. 
FOB IIUOOMESS.

fj
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HFOR ТНЕСОИРІЕХІОВ

\CURE SICK HEADACHE*

e fell into Jones’ well, and
m.
-You don’t [aa? ! Didn’t

t*o ; and yon know how hard 
rnea’ well.

'on enjoyed «’good nigbi’a

. IВТОЯШ BACLAIT S I VBS LIFE.

It Hoa necretped the Number of Pereoee 
Kl'led While Welklug od Tracks

‘It has never sppeared yet aa an item 
among those published in reporta of vital 

' itatielica relating to the railroad*,’ aaid » 
railroad ofifioial,‘bnt it ie a tact, all tie 
«ame, that the atone balUating of railroad* 
haa been a great life-aaver on roade that 
have adopted the me of that kind ot bal 
laat. I don’t mean that it haa lemoned the 
danger* ol travel to thoae who nan railroad 
care in their journeying* about the country 
but that it baa taken in a great meaenre 
the peril* ot travel from thoae who nee the 

TO ALL SUFFERERS FROM ANAEMIA tracks and not the care in getting lrom 
AND KINDRED TROUBLES.

lot at all; I could have 
red awake worrying be- 
;nt’a Bleep always mean* I 
ak tbe next night.’

mat fish being brain food

course
I

.
•ay eo P’
‘eateatjnnmberof’fiah are 
1 people who are idiots 
all day waiting lor them

■AN OPEN LETTER *•

есе of cold pudding on 
md mamma divided it be- 
! Eleie. Willie looked at 
njet hie mother’s empty 
ЛЬе aaid earnestly. «I 
adding when yon. haven't

point to point.
“In the days ol gravel and cinder bal- 

tosHbe roadbeds had become smooth and 
solid highways that were pleasant and easy 
lor pedestrians, and the railroads were the 
popular routes not only for the proies 
sional tramp in his wanderings, but for 
mechanics, who found the railroad track■ 
convenient abort cute between their work
ing places and their homes, and for farm
ers living near towns, who chose the hard 
roadbeds not only as nearer routes, bnt 
much more to their liking than the muddy, 
rough or duety wagon roads lor their 
trading trips, where a wagon was not re 
q aired.

“No matter how many of these pedes
trians, whether tramps or others, might 
be run down by rushing and confusing 
railway trains, and such fatalities 
alarmingly frequent, the ever-threatening 
dangers ot the track were as nothing com
pared with >ts convenience and comfort, 
and pedestri<nism of this kind not only was 
not scared off, but it actually increased. 
Stringent railroad orders against walking 
on the roadbed, enforced by strict police 
rules, could not affect this practice in the 
least, and the care went on killing men, 

and children with frightful regu- 
But the invention of the stone

heard '

Wilson wi'Serot», ТеПв how be
Reg mined Ha »lth After en ІИ'ієрєоі Over 
Two Yem a.

7

>Y Mr. William Wilson who is well known 
to 'he cit s*ns oi Ssrnie, Ont, writ*-* : “It 
• ffjrds me much plensure to be able to 
a id my balimony to the great benefit that 
1 bave d*rivrd from >our famous Dr. Wil
iams’ Pink Pills. It ia now a little more 

since 1 became sffl cted

*.
on spend your spare time Г 
lanthropiat of the over*

Ï.
ollection of bathing coe- 
e July^market.’ 
ou Revise1 them ?’
00 long for||tbe present

ban twô y erra 
with anaemia. During that time 1 have re- 
c-ivt-d* almost continuous treatment from 
mtdical men of the highest rank in their 
profession, yht sppartntly deriving no 
oen* fir. Indeed I continued to grow worse 
until I hecem*- nnablr- to wslk. I came to 
tbe coo elusion that I was deriving no bene 
fit lrom the treatment and decided to give 
it up It thrn waa tbe question, what shall 
I try ? Having read the testimony ot so 
many who hid Buffered in a similiar man
ner and who bd received preat benefit 
lrom your Dr Williams’ P.nk Pills, I de 
cidrd to fcive them a lair trial.

It is now about three months since I 
commenced to t ke your pills and today I 
let-1 filmost completely res'ored. Two weeks 

1 began to take the pills 1 lelt a de 
Three months ago

:

dde’kicking the diction- 
11 around the library forf* 
no good.’

^4
]vised (him to avrid all 
>Timer,land he’s spent all 
through the F’s to find it, 
;he doctor meant.’

Rtshley’today with a big 
’ guidesjunder bis arm. 
> do considerable travel-

were A CARD.

We, the nnderaigned, do hereby agree 
to reined the money on a t went-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willie’ Eoglieh Pilla, if, after 
using three-fourth* of contente of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottle* 
will permanently care the meet obstinate 
case of Coneti pntion. Satiafnotion or no 
pay when Wiliia'a English Pilla are_need. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Drnggiai, 

Charlotte St., St. John. N B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Dropgiat, 104 Prince 

William St, St. John, N. B. 
Chaa. McGregor. Drurgiat. 187 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Cberlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, .Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist, 357 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Walters. Dmggiat, St. John, West,

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Drnggiit, Cor. Union A 

Rodney Sts., St. John, N. B. 
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mill St.. St. 

John, N. В
N. В. Snith. Druggie., 24 Dock ;St.,[St. 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brnaeela, St., 

St. John, N B. •
C. Fairwesther, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John. N. B.
Hastings & Pineo. Druggie's, 63 Charlotte 

St, St. John, N. B.

,lter
cicied improvement, 
when I begin to take your p lia my flub 
looked like wax. and my lace, teet and 

Theae conditionsio. Hu’s going to marry
lege were badly swollen, 
have all disappeated and today my color is 
ne ural and my blood v-aaele lull of good 
rich blood It will .flurd me fleam re to 
recommend Dr William*’ Pink Pilla to any 

euflering lrom anaemia or kindred ai>

haa that to do with it? 
tajto find some nice place 
leymoon where abe hasn’t 

wedding tour.

women
flanty.

crusher, without having thie pnrpoae at all 
io view, haa nccompliehed what constant 
menace to lite and limb never oonld have 
done The dumping along the railroad 
tracks ol rough end ragged bite 
haa changed them lrom smooth highways 
to j'gged paths that cut the boot* and hurt 
the teet, and make the course of the walk
er not only d ffijult and alow, bnt exceed- 
ingly psintul.

‘It will tire « man more to walk a mile 
•tone ballaated railroad bed ihan it

one
mente. „.. . ,

Dr. Willisme’ Pink P lie sre praised 
get the highest in the land, as • stren

gthening and tonic m-dicine. whether for 
men, women or ctildreo. They are not 
like other medicines, nor can they be imi- 
taied. aa ia eomttimea dishonestly i retend
ed by dealers who cfler substitutes. See 
that the pack ge hears the lull name, Dr 
Williams’ Pu,k Pills tor Pale People, and 
in cases of doubt send direct to Dr Willi 
sms’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., who 
will sur p’y 'he pills post paid 50c per 
box or $2 50 lor six boxes. Th»se pills 
cure all disorders which »riee from improv 
t-riehed blood, such as muscular w«-aku* as, 
,ope ol appetite, ehortness ot breath, pame 
in the back, nervous headache early decay, 
411 forms ot female weakness, hysteria, par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism and 
sciatica.

'• Clever 8«ort t«rj.

>mann, the poet, is the 
Helen Gould, and acts 

T mattdfc. When the 
e broke out Mias Gonld 
md her secretary opened 
1 it into k temporary 
e, and invited those ren- 
y the conflagration to

ot atone

-

will to walk ti n on even the poorest turn
pike or country highway, to aay nothing of 
the wear end tear ol lootgear. The pro 
ksaional tramp ia never eo well shod that 
he cares to risk bis leet to wound* hie 
leather ie powerless to prevent, and he 
bates extra exertion.

■So with meny anathemas on the econ
omy that bae covered the railroad* with 
bruising and wearying atone, he ebons 
them and grnmblingly seeks the longer 
country roade. Others and reputable peo
ple, who habitually nee th treoke na pith- 

have been forced to leave them with

і7- І.'Vten'for Mise Gould by 
ud the represent ttives of 
rould, hiving been sent 
fly,.afterward end, com* 
cretary tor her thought* 
irty laugh over the mla
id than continued the 
геп started, and proved 
asihad the poet. Misa 

r talent'is largely faeredi- 
was secretary U Wash- 
і her aunt waa tbe wife 
ia*, file.

■

[Ишеу lor Ht m.
‘Yon understand, c f course,’ pursued the 

lawyer ’ ‘whet is meant by n preponder- 
of evidence P’ ’

‘Yea, air,’ replied the man whom he waa 
examining with reference to hie qualifie» 
lions aa a juror. Let me have yonr idea ways,
ol it, il jon ple.se P- Ш regret, and they use hard language

•I understand it, I tell you.’ agninat the railroad companies. All re-
•Well, what ia it P’ porta say that tramps h.ve greatly increna-
•Why, anybody can understand that.’ ed in number* along certain country roade 

‘1 would like to have your definition of it., within the laat few ypara, and many theor- 
•I know whet it ia all right When I iea are advanced to explain it. Bnt the
U you I know what » thing ia, I know it. right theory enema to h.ve been nnthonght

1
‘Yonr’wile,’ said the reporter, ‘and tie 

man with whom she eloped hive been 
found in New York. They were on their 
way to Europe, but they lost their money 
end were stranded there.’

‘Well?’ e»id the men unmoved.
■Why—er.’ stammered the reporter, ‘we 

thought yon might want the news and—’ 
•Tbat ia not the news. The news ia 

that I have jnat sent them enough money 
to aee them through.

ance

і ~У
£A>

liment on lee.

You do not «how your

ligbtedly)—“Don’t IP* 
Го ; I see yov’vo scratcb- 
imily bible.”
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* ROGKB88 8ATURl>a Y, JULY 7 1900V 7 'sssrssat - -■-;;• і“'шїг;~кг.^г;:. І ї?——-
і І "Л dT^ :."t7ÏLbirrk I -ГЛГь* « I ’*« ,.« -.t ь.„ .,„,»=„, *а I “•

гга'ЛїУздлгй nss*"- fcsssSrSSr^55
5sS2?—teiaisssrS' =5? зч:.'t,trcT-1~-ft—« — * - «• . &адгкіїзгг

n,rÆ“f of wbioh il th.t one word ’ ' Thu*'? e.0'hni* « ‘b» world. the litlle girl .eemed to be .«tirfirf _■„ d* of rhe””*ti«m.' ..Id the »°r°°t2',°11-' J,“ «• Vdf. с«.іиІПГи ,.

We settled ourselves in our clair. We I j ,**.* P1®0* Г «-И I.to mi.i-li. -It he Th« „Л, л , oe oatnhed. I witty witne... Non. bit,,, l*. e. j.„ m Joh McDonald »
wore ntl», in the < Есе of the iroTworb. I dom° ' <«• bon do Г ’ "*1 The d.y I wm, t.lking with a bi.bop |  ---------- ------------------- - - - - - - -  j K.mpu.,. j„.. „ B^n. cT.: .

«ssriüSffA-a.c Кйґлйі^ї?* aoiuw.— «З^маяйfeftsrta.-*-* STjntst.pz?j?j г,уіааял;•1 waa lifting here in Ihi. eery chtir p,**lr ,ired looking; but he i.id neeer а л ,sld ,he’ " •« “ 1™»« • round hole I ■>«»■<*. Лав и, to tbs win oi j„. I m. a».ry w,ue, Lo*.„ ml
the irODmi.ter began, -one dIJ Ibout "ord : jo,t *°o‘l»* pa. with the reit, and шаів «“ *be b«ok ot your hand by pressing ET"’J,n,e “• »th.wu.of Ahrsm Ltui,,. ”, Jnb?'ZTl» \ L,dl* <■'•«=«». te.
Гп?Л!?_7ЇТ: ї, ™vbe '«ht t™- I ^Th*,d “d went.ofl I *pencil on it!" І т.=™.і„и$2,,оіь„ „,feo,Dinkl UcCtrt. *>. • • •'
nTthe» day. аГ.ny îî-e. heP™°IU W« } •bongb!°ol »"*ge”uem»r’o“e гяж won,я wmpA,D тат,A.же “'"ЇЇ*' Л“"'°“* °,a в. А=Ьмо„, . WoZ}i°T 'щ Х‘"

SRcsatrar»—»" ь»йгяг2ллм * Н" ...... Ігй“ Г “ — - *у ■‘Come in !’ I ..id; and in walked a bad blown ,or knockion off work -etw cr.. F'm «... Lm. dm. 14. t. FtMk 8„ wï^*roltoe‘яИ<”' »' Ш& 1
etranger. He wm a yonng mao. about I • *'*'“ 1 в0* »*»1», 1 ..w the l'.litni ly. I The woman with the .heat of wheat in n ‘°n “• * triée Мін. j... te intent chUd ot Mr ..d im
twenty fire yeui old. dreued like a gtntfe I.. ® round 00 tbe ground or rq jilting en I her hat tnnb . l 11 . f ^°‘e i**r. Jon. 1, to lbe Wile ot D.niel Wamboldt I . ^*ereoce t.mioo. *tMl
man though hi. clothe, had .ten . ~„„!t ,he fence., eating their bl.ck oré.d .nd . . , "0k * D,.tkel ,rom ber pur.e aid _ ' mbold,‘ nhe b.• oe J»„. 18 e, ■
de.l of ..„ice, T.II, with hi. he.d *eld J'"”**-: “d eh.tter.rg ...r .. m„.i; “n,,'' ‘° 'h’ OOB<Jactor К™вег1у. .‘мі!1 tm "• “ “• *“• « •»«*«. n w. d Гом и r, , "'

“P‘*”d *r*-T eye*tblt met mine fair and ".0.'1®h( °* “y gentleman in the Am- 111 ,et 7°° P»T yonr own fare,’ .he raid Pirntxm,. j0„e a., to tbe wit, 01 Witter Cbutdie, Wm ™wa»a<N,!e. ,k«
b.;1lWlf,hJkk.k.',tyou m Te’NyTh.^ eo^°b i-tim1 waiTp""'Аої I "tYcn!" h^T^F ■“** co7- to »<

worth trjiDg. It hie fyee thitt about here lL70old blve b#,,n eoonph tor me. r0o î*9 âlwadj held m her hend «bpp^d Ire в j Wi*2£lhbrV 1If *°thewl,e oi 8tePben Barron, a

m-..

&^l*tSÏ££tf “ "" “ ЙЇІЙіЛ'їй'ЬТ ЇГ *" « у-а на u. “SJS "• ” “• ™ « -- -•Well, thi.,ouig man c.me opto my “«'f ЬУ bimwit. alt crouchbd 0® with\ Гк ™°ГІ* e™- Alter lhe bp«e of SîS'1 ”*S0,10 lbe wl,e of L"b. •
SftSîïftrr£2!.їх KÎT,iSÎSï^ïresi”'‘““~‘'“''

"rasaylrp he ..id. and bid I °’* bil ihoulder at ^the bn ok ‘ t ™ J IT ““ Ґf loot held high above "Mr"” «-W-tb.

voice had a cl ar ring to it that I liked •! lt,l,,D gr.mmir air ! 0 he fll>or snd ,be,r h»od. duped .flectiot.- Н“.‘' SïüoÜ”1’’t0 tb' ,lle 01 Hirrii Lock but.
*»"« ”.°„rk. Can yon give me any P’ h-•h*doT '*Ui“e on th- hook .t.rtled »'еІУ *r°undI their knere, and tbe matting Shelburne, June 17, to tbe wit, cb.rie. s Me.

* ,b0,k ™v be*d* We never took *od,b« lo°ked np 1 ennpo.e I mn.t h,d b««n token out on the rear pl.tfoim „ “,U;V°"
«franger, m that way, and 1 den’t recom ,*yT„j°°k,d «.•■ton-bed „ I felq for he «nd .hakea and the refractory nickel had I ЬшеЛ',”;-Jon’,g'to ,h« »Ve ot llyle. Me

‘Ne. H,!'î,dd.â *We"h,e.e no work ;aob •“ opportun,t,T Thé bulV,*»'“y Ь“‘“ prodded oat lr=m '<• dark corner. ss* “>• »n.otWaadettp. I From Canadian Pacific Station* in

bere Sarry 1 cen’c eccommodate you » l ,r'en<,,7» I Lave learnerf révérai РЄАСЄ W1* reetored snd ,he cramped pesa- I Clsrk'e Harbor, Ja,e 19 to th* .<# -New Brunswick.
took up my paper again, and looked to tee pb.r;efs Baon giorno, «.ien0r* ! eD8ere reeumtd a normal sitting posture ш “la"ee' *еоь- ' ° CU rd Kcnod trip Colonist Сіам t.cketo.

.ter *y па»! h.v?.:,k,d, iheba.t і*6 worhVd0.0;. ïzxsï' 1 ,,k,d *nd Тґ ?e т“,-ь° °-‘d "■» •*■«* «. “• - •-« •- - ««—. &
■jr-'dtrr tog.ve you ..M.t.cioo, ,,r . 'No.’b® odd quietly. I am a book 4“' "”*d 10 her companion and ..id: 20 10 Jorktoi. M00

end 1 tell >°n 1 must have і Г keeper. It и a treat advantage f,r a I 1 CIPeot fon were lomewbat .nrpriied I R«»e Bay, j.n« e to to, .11. „,я. , „ , ciiu'rv* bl”‘‘ “«k
He .poke a. il I had the work in mv bookkeeper to be able to r-.d ind ao.wer my во1 «Bering to pay y ont oar fare ■“.•daaaamr. Simuel Hunmel- BcuD«r. “«J*

Obvtoooket, and a. if he wu determm d to L°",,i"Vett,?'T.1,,d ll,boe*b ,b‘ve .оте "ere P»« not P’ I U‘".tLnln.',dJ°:,„.21' *° ,b« "lf« o' Alarud.r At- і Тії,2”.'
ГО wTF ^“"““"tand.’wnh' noth!ng‘l !" тГ way to helrTulùn ї“ок"п”во“?« gre^V.tTk Tth'*^ ^ ““ ^ to,t« *"• ot Bd»„d

3^h!.i3ftarfiTi. -a ~ггя „ —_ HsasBcrr^
VOtTwil/oiva '* П0 10 tbe P1'0"- 1' Tod * “’ІІГ4* b0« *“ Pretty ragged to pay my own tare in the end, but 1 had M Л TtRlEID. A. J. attaTu,
irrooe KI will m*T.:ш “rf îbîT and Р-У -М 1 « *«'' «“ fighting In, the privilege I .np Æ»u.2o, wt,...t.L.n ^---------- I ____________ - b.

■0Ш- dny When we do have a job to сі, 'У}у m the name of evervthing fooli.h P “ “ 1 ”ere wonld b*tbe ”!ul1 tilt be- I Tm e. J=«e 20.8 due, Ljvu. ю Aunt, McNutt
po.c Ot, I will remrmoer you. Th.fi. the dldn ‘ yon npnly fora puaition a. book- t,een tor the honor, each mranwt Ue Dtpr; ®'krM""o13 featl a.wtborn. t0 HuJid

“Krat;.... ,T.„ te rrriГ^ьГ-''î: '-m:'
Sw*~jïnJS.ta"; -Лй~,ї5;й?йїїл r.1- -7.. ■ 'гулял--» -і'.-,.,.RSKS$5Sysr^4! ssexîsrrsiar; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L'2r;î~ttu
П“”оіпіеіГ»сеДГг.’огк ü0"-tod,,! k' Ztük andmo^bî'tï1™; ,Dd ie eil1 ‘i «ed to do the «me thing, mv.eit. і, I »«« «• W' w J “obn. j«b„ I Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

■lr .U.OIM ti.ol U, 1er,T „„ MŒ7 un,, ,0.n ,,,,а‘,ь'. "““O b*1 ■**, th,, I „„„ „ре.іо, „ ""н"п,"'Еп7.7і'.|;і,К'' 4- Wm et. JOHN AMD ОМИ.

aîtt.-s.'asiax'uî: Я^ьЬил-ї.’уаг' I“gnaatg
ь.ro„,u,,Sÿvîasiasî.*-»-* sй2ї.-.'“г,Г,4:г:г™ SSKSSiSjlSS 12s2S?Sa-e~ , E TRAIWS

pioion oi wuioning or snivelling About him. ^oree е,'ев * гіеУ’в rowing,—sod ibis fle snd I was iammed in on tbe Iront seat I ^’oa'v, л*їі?!ГгтТ%й?іЇік^1^грвг*Mr*p* Hatch- I • ve, HslUsz e. 86 s в srvin n н ^ftÿSSStS. "ЬпТГгпГм” 7k ■“bp .ïtr“dh" Ь^сГам’ l“kehd" ::;le,he *T bn.tled along „ the back -“S

EttttJSTAzw.R

^"шаШп^оі'ГкГ0; ,0Г ь -Л 8r‘T“.rked off and d'd v , j“*‘ ‘ .«T ™ «“"«« «d. to my g n Ad“ - FLY.NO BlÙeNOsÊ

»aid. put ir g down the papeVagaTo.1" ,i‘‘ be с,и« tor hi, ‘pâ, ^luVd^TTd TW°' Р'Є“в' Mj ‘ '^ ^“"or » ьУи.їаІ о^?;.Р,|У‘ Mnn,°ck fl?- ЩЛкх « oe a ц Y.nn..ib a « . -
‘Any kind.' *b»ky .gain, but .milirg if be had bfd '®lf ,nd «>0 lady on the back .eat.’ And I Stf '•««”. J»-«20. b, R ,. w. m. Tutu. D.uiel I *'M‘lu“ « 1« P. m.
‘Yon mean ihuP’ en t*cnr.ion down the harbor. So it went tbe ooodnetor rang np two lore, and wen- ш fi “ї'”11" “ b l ,e McKay.

issssasss sy ssssyirJtgsriys “tv; iv.!" - r ‘I-? —!«• «• * ** * ****
ft дала arts » «є tttivrttva - -■ »r.tr^r ”
mud w„ robbed in the tiaio oi my wallet, ,om',bi"e hadn’t turned np fl3,e"
I have not a penny !’ The fourth day I Birtir>e in the

‘Come with me !' I ..id, 4od he follow- ?, ”• *ben tbe door opened, and і
ed me out of he work». Hi, story might Ьгееп from the botler-work, over the 
be true, or it might not, but I u.u hougut Morning.’ he ..id, -1)0 you know
of a way to teat the metal ot which he w.a ?' * bookkeeper P Our pour l. llow, who’.
■»de. been aick for .0 long, died ye.terdav 1

‘Tne Stork Mill, in which I bad some in- ba,,e '« ,b,rk about getting another.’ 
tere.t, bad been partly burned a lew dev. "* ,bo°k “У bead, but an idea came to 
belote, and, 1 had a giog at wutk cle.rmg me;n,.„
away tht rub .i,h. A dirty job і was* Will you take a man on trial P’ 
the m,o were up to their waul, h.ll tbe’ kind of man ?’ ,,k-d Green,
time in mud and water, and th- .hole . .Well, 1 hvrtify know.’ «aid I. *1 think 
place wa. • muodle ot ruity iron and bo.nt ?e* * Pret,J’ g*>d kind, but I’ve only
timber, and what not—looked like he cud f”own hlm four day. I can an.wer tor
ot the world, and the wrong end at hat. , Power of work,’ and I told the min’.

‘lbe gang I had n w.re mo.tlv li.ii.oi ",ory 
—it wm too dirty work tor . Y.n*
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Veto Whitatee*!2 tn'looey.' A' М*Ьоп' I YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE 
rose. The I “'“KrVL't’ 12 by R.V. H. Her,lean, By tarthe floeet and faeteet steamer p,y,ua cot 

were pretty and lr.gr.nt, and M-a Wind™, VL J-è. ,°Л“ІГ 01 Bolton. Le.yee Yarmonth, N. 8, dato
В trden wanted to buy a bunch. But «■«' ^ Bhcn n. Мін Лете SaïfBr*d‘ ї."їж ““Г ‘““•«•'•It on arrival oi 

tWhh.r.hhehl0d°ked h” htr РИГ,Є 3be found Г-ВДЙЇ-JUSVlvff- w«Ter. Boemo Р,м7у .«.-m:'"”,Hté“,uT"vet
that she had no change. -Oh, dear,’ .be Loc* чеч1ешем, J0D, 20, b, K„. E w 8i Lon* Wb"1* Boeton. datir except eaturd.y et 
«aid. ‘I c.n’t take them alter all. I gave p г’ь°’ A ro",u,eluBe,,i«Вме. ' »• Boeqo.Ued cosine oe Domtoioo ai-
my little dime to the conductor for car ьІмД'Л.^.'Л Й^І. S5 “‘U"jStMmm ‘-B.l.c. Car B,p„„

<ire-’ ytptt&L&iSiS?-* Mr' alUZZr be ebto‘“d « орр-omu» to
ЬеЛс’аІрешемо M'aVwisf Ес,ьш’Мг* Ов-Сіоае coonecUoua with trains at DI у
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Gretnfleld, N. B., June 20 by Bev A. H H»v 
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\“Her remark .truck me all ot a heap. 
‘Gave it to the conductor. ‘I .aid. Why, 
there was uo necessity for you giving him 
anything. I paid your tare.’

“Mr.- Borden stopped short in the 
middle ot the car track., and the warning 
shout, of a dozen motormen and conduc-

r !
4:t;

! fl ■Г1J PN
aperintendenu 
Kentvilie, N. g.

ІаІьЇГКГьГіЙІ “e’/aw 'boyoung tor. were powerle.s to move her from the

rf..«»irt?s5S F
binds with me, and the next day found a ,or tbe woman on the front seet And mv- 
homp for the rest of hie life. sell.’ y

M-m яс osansisf
11 he » not to be made a partner soon. I’ve 
been mu,nlormec, today-and that i. what 
put him into my hea l when you w. re t.lk- 
.Og .bout p nofcto., now. That msn. sir, 
had tbe real article ; sod when в msn has 
the rea! „tide, and j, hone.t to boot,
MW-not “occeeding
GJd locV0'.”* Wel1' 8°0d moroiogl 
(rood melt to >ou IQ your new venture, 
and let your watchword be—Pluck V

intercolonial Biiiway
(Æ*Ï.««pj.ÎS5 îtes?- -™ »

touch, and even the Irish were ahv or it 
They were little, dark, monkey looking 
lellowe, working aw.y, and ch.tte.iug ,n 
Ih ir unearthly gihberi,h. I glanced Irom 
them to my gentleman, with his elenr 
white «km, anti haoda which ahuwrd that 
wbatev. r trade he had worked at, clearing 
away wreckage hadn’t been par’ ot it- 
though he looked like one who might take 
n g o I deal of exercise in s’h ctic sport.

’Hm is a job !’I .aid. ’To» on y one I 
koow of. How do you like it P*

•Well enough,’ he «aid, м cool as pos- 
aible r
, . Ї.°Ч’1 get î,dollar and 1 ball a day,’ 
I told him. ‘You II grit your death, too 
probAbly W hen win you go to work P*

•In an hour,’ he said. Weil, off h* went 
and I hardly expected to see him a<ain. 
Bur before the hour was out he was back 
again, in a flinnel undershirt and a p ir ot 
olu trousers. He took his pickaxe and* 
down be went into that hole ae d it was an 
evening party, sir.

*W«Tl, I weit
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN I .I “And we bad to let the thing go at that,” 

concluded the woman with the wheat .heal 
in her hat. “Whether the street 
pany i. two nickel, ahead cr whither two 
women passenger, have obtained free ride, 
under fraudulent pretences I sm unable to 
say, but ot one thing I am quite sure, I 
shall never pay car fare for another woman 
no matter if she i. my own grandmother.”

And the woman in black waa forced to 
admit that she waa justified in the teaoln- 
tion

X,or Вшииі; Niw • tiUsgü,' ■ -.Vd 
ACCc“n?d*tlOU ,or M-ëcÿû'.n'iPoiûda......1110
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і Wiuslo,, dune 1., Oeorge 8mlth.
New York. June 18, Nell Mnhoney,
Hsli nx, Jnn, 18, Ljniin Marsh, 80. 
Springhlll, Jnue 20, Peter McNeil, 7. 
Hslilsx, vnue 24, Klin Weathevrr, 8. 
Bprln<hlll, Jane 20. Peter McNeil, 7. 
Hidstmin, Jane IS, Abram Gueat, 4L 
Cheilntt town, done 28. Kvs Bunn, 8. 
Preeland, June 17, Blchnrd Blits, 81 
On,ham, June 8. Wm M.lbn on, 7«.
»e* View, Jane 28, hteorge Power, 20.
В jdtque. Jooc 12, Joseph Chsleson, 26. 
P,u,er, Jnne IS, Norman McLnod, 92. 
Big Pend. Jnaa 16, Harsh Mncphee, 24 
Y.rwont'j, Jnne 21, Willie T, Newell, 4. 
Boeton, Jnne 21. Burr B. Davidson, »0. 
Newport, Benin, June U, Ire Bnrrey, 00.

Wbat la »o I m preset on.
A recent English writer telle the follow* 

ing, which reminds one ot the definition of 
f.ith, th.t“f.i,hi,. leg of mutton in. 
boat.” He i. writing el hi. trip 
ocean steamer.

oi tht:4
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOdN | / -
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H . Bl§ Aateta.
The badgering lawyer aometime. 

ceeda only in affording the witnean
і

enc
an op

portunity to show eff hie own wit at the 
lawyer’s expense. And then the 
tars are happy.

A certain actor was before the poor 
debtor’, oenrt in New York, laat winter, 
and teatified tkat hi. only sneta were hi.

lie Jion nn
back to the office. I 

OOuldnt be hanging round watching the 
m-n, or tbe bo*a would have been m.ktog 
trouble; bat my new h.nd stayed on my 
mind, somehow, end I .trolled round by 
the wreck two or three time, in the litnr- 
ooon, making юте errand, you understand

«

Out oi two hundred and twenty cabin 
paaaengera we had only one little girl on 
board, aged shoot ten. Of course we all 
made much of her. Obe day I waa mak 
ing ■ sketch from memory of Fastnet Bock.
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